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}iou. It WAS the purpo,c of the compiler, nt the commencement of thi.> ro 
port, to give a sketch d th~' proceedings of the vlU'ious meetings held in this llIld 
other place., nnd additional incidents of interest. i\l;;o, to gi\'o in detail the In
oor5 of the mrious committees {rom tho city government Rnd the citizens, and the 
names ofindividuuls who contributed to produce so lnud~ble n result, thnt ,tho.e 
who performed the service might receive the eredit due them; but it was rtund 
to incrclse tho matter to such IIU cxteot, that it WIIS thongh! best to abandon the 
plllll, nud condense tho account ao much as p03.lible. 
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IXTRODUCTORY . 
• 

A re-union in their native toNn, of sons and daughters, resi· 
uent abroad! There is something partaking of grandeur in tho 
thought. The natural attachment which exists within the 
breast of man for the place of his birth, is not merely a senti
ment, but an affection, }lUrified and strengthened by associa
tion. It was implanted within us 'lre we commencf:d the 
struggle of life, m::! :~ becomes 1'0 ind:lllibly impressed that 
time cannot efface it. It clings to us thrO'lgh !lgo with all the 
tenacity of early recollections. This love for the land of our 
birth begets in us a leve for those who inhabit it, who become, 
as it were, a part of the land itself; and the part which brings 
it most immediately home to the afiections. Imperceptible as 
is this bond of brotherhood to those whese days are passed at 
home, it is fully known to tho resident abroad. When we 
meet in distant lands a fellow townsman, a nath'e of the place 
of our birth, stranger though he may be to us, there is an up
rising of emotion that we cannot suppress, and the power of 
this bond is manifeilt. Instinctively we yearn to grasp him in 
a cordial embrace, and hear from his own lips a word from our 
old home. Through the pl:istic power of the imaginaticrn, the 
joys of a thom:and hours are in one moment brought up before 
\IS. fhcre is a charm in his very voice that fascinates our 
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4 TIlE NEWBURYPORT CELEBRATION. 

senses. He has breathed the same ail', he has trod the same 
soil, he 11as lent vigor to the earoe social institutions, and we 
feel that he is our brother. The warmth of the attachment of 
the untamed heart of youth is experienced, and the cup of 
youthful joy is once more at our lips. The heart expands anel 
enjoyment is realized. 

But how much greater the happiness the occasion of the 
gathering of thousands of our townsmen, who have been sep
arated by distance, and almost forgotten through time, of early 
associates and playmates, whose forms memory would ever re
tain, amid the very scenes of early days, in the places where 
ll~sociation commenced, and in sight of the play-ground of our 
youth. There is magic in the thought. It is passing to youth 
again. The blood courses quicker through our veins; and the 
fenid delight of boyhood is feit. Caste is forgotten diplo
matic fame, academic honor, legal renown, ministerial em
inence, professional celebrity, mercantile distinction, and 
mechanical achievement, an are forgotten and lost, or bent to 
this superior force of companionship. The ground whereon we 
tread is holy ground we are inspired by tile scenes aroun(l 
us early days once more arc ours. Tho reminiscences of 
youth, long treal>ured in the brain, come crowding thickly up, 
forming n. panorama of the brightest period of our existence. 

The occasion is one of profit as well as of pleasul·e. We 
throw aside the conventionalities of life, the mantIc of official 
dignity and badge of power, and gather ourselves together, to 
talk over, with the unfeigned simplicity of brotherly inter
course, the incidents of our career. The fortunes and mi5for
tunes, the trials of fortitude and steady prosperity which make 
up the sum of our lives, :1ince wo left our native soil, are re
hem'sed, and in the rehearsal there is a !,Ieasure that cannot 
be estimated, and a profit of incn.lculable worth to future ox
perience. It is gratifying and ennobling thus to pause in the 
course of an active life, and be permitted to enjoy such a 
season; to meet our friends, and face to face review our 
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labors and our struggles. Thou.~h classmates in school and 
companions in childhood's tlports, the parts we have played in 
tho great drama of life are as diversified as character itself. 
The history of the progress ot' each individual is a distinl)t vol
ume wherein there is much for reflection, much for study and 
deep abiding thought. 1'he uniolt of such fragmentary parts 
forms an integral boJy, to contcmr,late which is the highest 
pleasure of the human mimI, anll learls to heroic action, to the 
foun:.ation of lofty virtues, 

nut the occasion h:is another aspect. It invites us i:o the 
perlormance of!l sau dnty. The graves of our friends speak 
to us in a language that cannot be misinterpreted, From the 
the scenes of our childhood we went fi)rth into thc busy worlJ 
to fulfil a destiny which our young ambition had markeu out, 
We sought hroader ficlds fer our enterprise, and among :J, 

strange people strugglecl for distinction and power. We have 
ccme back to drop the tear of anection upon the soil in which 
i3 miuglctl the dust of our ancestors, Whatever may haye 
been our course how great soever the rewards of our toil
these stones which rise above the ashes of our early friends, 
poiut us to n higher destiny, and show us the 1iorthlessness of 
earthly :IggraYldiz~ment unncccmpnnied by that moral excel
lence that can secure for \IS a more enduring hope. We turn 

• 

! from them with a pilfer faith, and feel tha~ when wo have gone· 
from hence, and again mingled ourseh'c3 with our fellow-men 
in the active la1,or8 of OUl' \ocation, it will alford us a g1eam of 
cheer to eoncentrato om' thoughts upon the lessons suggested 
hy thcso silent monitors, and purify the heart with their 
teachings. 

l'here is n broader view to take of t!lia subject. Indiyidual 
interest must give way to natillnal prosperity. It is through 
these great lUoral princi pIes, thesc high social aims, which first 
spring into lifc through local influences that the lofty patriotism 
whieh chnl'!lcterizes our nation is nouri.~hed, anll its stalwart 
strength supported. It is this which imparts that national 

, 
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impulse whlch gives unity to the nctions of men, and make::;. 
the good of the whole a private aspiration. It is this culture
of the highest social faculties that unites individuals as members 
of one family. It is this that gives harlOOny to our munieipal 
afJ'a:rs, that sustains the authority of legislntive enactments, 
that gives permanency to our institutiol's, that binds together 
this great confederacy, that renders ind'ssoluble our glorious, 
Union. 
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PRELIMIXARIES. 

. I.. . 

Early in April an order was introduced into the City Coun~ 
cil providing for the celebration of the then approaching anni

versary of our National Independence. The manner of cele
brating was ronsidered, during several sessions in both branches 
of the city government, and it was finally concluded to make 
it the occasion of a great family jubilee, by extending to the 
sons and daughters of Newburyport and" Ould Newberry," 
resident abroad, an im"itation to come home and join with us 
in the festivities of such a seasoll. An order was passed, :1 

committee was eho:en, arran,~ements werc laid out and the 
different departments of the order placed in the hands of sub
committees, with instructions to speedily and effectively carry 
the same into operation. Nor were the citizens generally 
backward in the movement. Indee'd, berOD the order passed 
through the two branches of the city government, several 
meetings of the citizens were held, and resolutions passed in 
favo. of such a re-union and embodied in the strongest terms. 
Tlte feeling was general, and mcasures were taken to assist 
the city authorities in carrying out the programme to the sat
;sfaction of all. Private individuals contributed gencrously, 
and eycry circumstance promised a happy ~nd glorious oe-

• enSlOn. 
The publication of the invitation was met with a hearty rc-
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sponse from all sections of our country. The press echoed 
the call from the Pacific to the Atlantic coast; from Texas to 
Maine; and meetings were called in every place where the 
sons of Newburyport and" Ould Newbury" could be found 
in sufficient numbers to form an organization. In New York t 

Boston, Bangor and other cities, preparations were made to 
visit the old homestead with fun ranks. Letters and commu
nications were received in great numbers, not only signifying 
au acceptance of the invitation, but expressing the liveliest 
gratification for an occasion which "Would afford them an op
portunity to visit the haunts of their childhood, to pay their 
derotion to the mcmories of their fathers, and to exchange 
cOl1gratulations with the friends of their youth. 

l'he arrangements were seasonably completed, through tLe 
the indefatigable labors of members of the various committees. 
The appropriations were judicious and liberal, and evcrything 
was conductcd upon a scale in harmony with the magnitude of 
the occasion. l'he following programme was adopted: 

PROGRAMME. 

Thc sevcral Church and Factory Dells will be rung, and Kntionnl SaluteS 
fired at sunrise and sunset. 

At 9 1·2 o'clock, A. M., II Proccssion will he formed on the M!lI1, the ri~ht 

resting on the southeast end, and mo.ed nt \0 o'clock, under the direction of 
the Chief ]'Inrshnl, Col. AJIOS TAPPAS, in the following order: 

:Military Escort, (Band) Cushing Guard, commanded by 
Capt. J abez L. l'earson. 

1"1-'t membcrs of the Newburyport ArtiIIery Company, commaDllcd by 
Major Ebenezer BrllClbury. 

Aid. CmEl' MARSHAL. Ail!. 
IIi.> Honor the Mayor, Orator, Officiating Clergyman, Readcr of tlle 

Declaration of Independcnce. 
City Goyernment. 

Committee of Arrangements. 
City Clerk, Treasnrer, Asscssors, 

Assistant Assessors, Clerk Common Council. 
School Committee. 

O\'crseeu of the l'oor. 

• 
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Selectmen of Newbury and West Newbury. 
, Town Clerks of Newhury and West Newbury. 

Instmctors of Public Schools . 
, HCl'erend Clergy of the City. 

Revolutionary Soldiers. 
United Statcs Officers- Civil, IIIilitnry nnd Naval. 

State and County Officers. 
Bund. 

Invited Sons and Former Residents of Newburyport. 
Citizens of Newburyport, Xewbury and West Newbnry • 

• 

SECO~D DIVISIOX. 
Band. 

Aid. Marshal . Aid. 
• . FLORAL PIWCESSION . 

No. I-Flora. 
Xo. 2-L:lnding of Pilgrims. 
No. 3-:l[ay Flower. . 

, 

.xo. 4 Goddess of Liberty. . 
'Xo. 5-Agcs :-Childhood, Youth, Manhood, Old Age. 
No. 6 Xaiads. 
No. 7-Dryoos. ' 
No. S-:lloming. 
Xo. 9-Nighl. 
No. lO-Spring. 
No. II-Summer • 
No. I2-Autumn. 
No. 13 Wiuter. 

• 

No. 14-0ld Lady in the Shoe. 

• 

, 

'l'HIUD DIVISIOX. . 

Aid. :llarshal. 

Engineers of the Fire Department. 

FiRE DEPAHTMENT. 
With their Machines, in the following order: 

Band . 
.. Deluge" Company, No.1, 

With their invited guests, 
.. Gen. Washington" Compauy, No.3, of )mfON . 

.. :llcchanic" Company, No.2. 

• 

• 

... 

• 
• 

• 

• 

Aid. 
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Aid. 

Aid. 

• • 

• 

Aid. 

Dand. 
II Protector II Company, No.3, with their invited guest~, 

II Tiger," No. I, of Haverhill. 
II Tiger" Company, No.4. 
II Eagle" Compnny, No.5. 

. " Agile" Compnny, No 6. 
II Torrent" Compnny, No.7. 

Band. 
"Neptune" Company, No.8. 

. II Warren" Company, Hook and Ladder. 

FOURTH DIVISION. 

Marshal. 
Band. 

TRADES. 
Mr. John Emery with his Vessel . 

• 

FIFTH DIVISION. , , 
Mnrahnl. 

Mnrrine Society. 
Howard :Benevolent Society. 

St. Mark's Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons. 

• 

St. John's Lodge. 
Quascacunquen L:>dgc of Odd Fellows. 

Strangers and Citizens generally. 

• • • 

SIXTH DIVISION. 
Marshal. 

Cavalcade, 

, 
, 

ROUTE OF PROCESSION. 
, 

• 

• 

A:d. 

• 

Aid. 

Aid. 

• 

, 

The Procession will move precisely at 10 o'clock, A. M., throngh the fol· 
, 

lowing streets: 
Down High street to Federal, dovm Federal to Water, counter·march up 

l!'ederal to Orange, through Orange to Fair, down Fair to E,se:t, throu!:h 
Essex to State, up State to High, up High to Kent, connter·mnreh down 
High to Market, down Market to Washington, through Washington to 
Green, down Green to Merrimack, throngh Merrimack, Mllrkel Square, State 
and PleB3nnt streets, to the Chnreh • 

• 

• 

• 

, 
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ORDER OF EXERCISES AT THE PI.EASANT STREET CHURCH. 
1. Volnntary on the Organ. 
2. Chorus " Praise the Lord, yo Nations all "-from Mozart's 12th Mass, 
:I. Reading of the Scriptures and Invocation, by Rev. D. 1If. Reed . 
•• II Song of Welcome," by Hon. George Lunt, music by M. D. Randall. 
5. Reading Declaration of Independence, by Hiram n. Haskell. 
G. Ode, by Jacob Haskell, music "Star Spangled nanner." 
7. Oration, by Rov. George D. Wildes. 
8. Chorus, .. Hallelujah," from the Oratorio of the ~Iessiah. 
9. nenediction, by Daniel Dana, D. D. 
The music will beperfolmcd by a select choir, under :11e direction of 111. 

D. R!l;!l!iall, Esq. Orgauists, Messrs J. W. Cheney auj R. P. Morse. 
° 

PUBLIC DTh'NER. 
After the services lit the church, the procession will bo formed anew, and 

proceeded to tho PAVILLION, erected on Congress street, and partake of a 
DINNER provided by Horace Hnmblct, Esq., T,andiord of the Ocean 
House. 

PROGRA..'\lME OF FIREWORKS. 

From Chickering street, west of Frog Pond . 
• 

Signal and Colored Rockets will be fired from sunset until 9 o'clock, when 
the exhibition will commence with 

No.1. A GRAND lLLUlUNUION-Of Indilln White Fires, intermingled 
with crimson and grecn. 

Rockets, Gold Rain. 
2. CANDLES A:") JETS-A battery of Uoman Candles, with silver and 

colored Stars, mutate to jets of Mc.-"ican Fire, with heavy reports. 
° lIIincs lind Shell •. 

3. DounLE CUArLI:Ts-liorizontal Wheels of Chinese and Jessamine 
Fire, mutate to cluster of Stars and explosion of Bees. 

Uockets, Colored Stars. 
4. CONSTELLATION-A Circle of Stars in Crimson, blue and purple lance 

extend tPjcts of Sun :Fircs, with reports. 
TorbiIlons. 

5. A GREETING TO VISITI!!G FIlIE!lDS-Ahighlyomamentaland unique 
picce, sihoer and colored. . 

Flight of Rockets. 
G. I'GTPTaN PrRAmD&-Vertical Wheels of purple and bluc Fires form 

the ball of pyramids of Colored Stars, and centres of contra tCyolviDg polkas. 
Mines. 

~. TOE DAT WE CSLEnRATE.-The motto "Jnly 4," in letters of Fire, 
i, surmounted by the American Eagle nnd Arms, from which extend a Glory 
of Sun :Fires . 

Rockets. ° 0 

o 

o 

• 
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8. MOSAIC BATTERY-A Fanciful Design in lance, mutates to a Dl\tter~ 
of I1Iines, Shells and ilfurrons. 

Torbillons. • 

9. PBRUVIJ-N Cnoss-Decorated with crimson lind purple lance, wit1~ 

revolving centre, mntating to gorbs of Jessamine Fires with pctards. 

Floral Shells. 

lO-COUR.l.NriNEs. Or MessengerB,traversing II wire severlll hundrcd feet 
Rocket, Silvcr Stars. 

ll. QU.I.l>RUl'LE SrAR AlID P.IlL3J8-A gorl',J01l3 Star, in blue, while, 
crimson lind green, InncD mulate to Palm Trees, tinged with green. 

Diamond Dattery. 

12. THE UNIO!l'-The American Eagle and Arms arc sllpportcli by tMr· 
teen Stars, above which appear in letters of tire, the word "USIOI(." 

Rockets. 

13. l\IoIUUNG GLORY.-A large Pieec, comp06edofWhcets of variegated 
coiors, revolving around II solar centre, and extending to Sun Hres, witb 
repom. . 

Torbillons. 

14. GUU.NDOLE-A. superb Picco of Pyroteehic, formed of l"ariegated 
lance work, representing an immense Girandole Tor Candeirlbra, with crystnl 
Pendants of purple, bluc, violel and crimson lance; the )1TmS are decorated 
with Candles of Silver and Colored Stars. 

Mines of Serpenw. 

15. SHIELD OF IBIs-A l~ge revolving Disc of Jessamine and Chinese 
Fires, displays II triple contra revolving centre of Polk!ll!, SlIxons and J,'lyer.> 
tinged with purple, crimson and green. 

Rockets. 

16. THE LYRE-A reprcsentation of the "Lyre," in silvcr lind colored 
lance, pmially encircled with a Wreath of Laurer, :md surmonnted by It 
Floral bw;e. 

Flor::l Shells. 
17. FLOBENrIlIE WSEEL PIECE-A l'yramidical arraIlgement at Wlleel, 

and Flyers, with a centre of PolkllS and Saxons. ending with 0. dischllrge of 
Itlllian Streamers • 

:Mines. 

il!. FINUll The Seal of the City of Newburyport is su.pportc(l by twO' 
ornamental columns enwreathed with fillets, and bearing upon the capitals. 
the mottoes, in silver and colored lllnce, "Jnly, 1854." The AmeriClUl Eagle 
rests upon the City Seal, and is adomcd with a halo of radiating Snu· Fires ; 
the whole forming II brillinnt centre, from which extend Jets and batteries oll 
!\lines, Stars and Shells, which, with a heavy Ilight of rockets arching th.<::: 
Scul, forms l\ grand Tableau de Plfe .. 

• 

, 
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For several days before the Fourth the return of sens com
menced, aIld ere its arrival, our streets were filled with the 
familiar forms of those whose early days were passed in our 
midst. Never before have we kooWJl such stirring times, , 
~verything in the shape of a team for miles around, was 
pouring in with supplies for the anticipated crowd, and every 
room that could be found unoccupied, was converted into iii 

saloon f()r the sale of refreshments. Everybody was at work, 
families iu laying in an abundance, and others inpreplU'ations 
{)f an ornamental nature. 

The setting of the sun on the third, found everything ready, 
and the crowds of strangers already present, showed that no 
dissatisfaction would be felt. The trains through the day 
from every quarter were heavily laden with returned BOns and 
daughters from thc most distant sectiGns of the country • 

• 

• 

, 

• • 

• 

• 

• 

, 

• 
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THE JUBILEE. 
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• 
The booming of cannon, the ringing of bells, the sharp 

rattle of musketry, together with blasts of horns and the harsh 
discord of a thousand instrnments of clamor, in the hands of 
juveniles, announced that the long anticipated day had ar
rived. Thc sun rose in all its majesty upon a city whosi) peo' 

o 0 

pIe wero jubilant with anticipation. One thing was evident-
a warm rec~ption was to be experienced, to prepare for which 
our city authorities had wisely set the sprinkling machine over' 
the route of procession. Never have we witnessed a more 0 

cheering spectacle. than that presented throughout the entire 
route. Our city was in a holiday dress ·a dress that was 
significant of the intense feeling of the people. There was no 
laboriou~ formality displayed no garb of vanity ad'"l'ted. Ev
ery decoration, every motte, every design, spoke to ihe heart 
of a patri'lt1sm and hospitality that was as pure as the spotless 
surface which reflected them; and the cheerful countenances~ 
everywhere met, were but the index of hearts overrunning with 
joy and gratitude. 

At an early hour the several divisions commenced forming 
at the places assigned them, in and around the Bartlett Mall. 
The Chief Marshal, with the military escort, proceeded to the 
depot of the Eastern Railroad, where an immense crowd of 
citizens had assembled, to receive the various delegations.
Owing to the length of the train the cars were behind their 

• 
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usual time, and tho train containing tho Eoston delegation did 
not reach hero until half past nine o'clock; thoy were re
ceive!l by the Chief Marshal and escorted to the City Hall.,
Owing to the irregularity in the arrival of the delegations from 
other cities, there was no formal reception nt the depot, though 
they came from several cities and towns in large numbers. 

The last of the delegations having been received, the invited 
. sons and former residents were escorted to the City Hall, where 

the Mayor and City Council were in reauines3 t{) receivt' 
them, and proceeded to High street for the formation cf the 
procession. Upon reaching the Hall, an immense crowd was 
collected there, and in Brown's Square, numbering many 
thousands. Col. Tappan, in brief and appropriate terms, in
troduced the guests to the Mayor, who received them with 
these remarks: 

• 

SOliS .\XD FOIUIER RESIDENTS OF NEwnUBTPOBT-

On this occasion, the annivcrsary of our National Independence, in behalf 
of the City, I bid you a cordial and heartfelt welcome to the place of your 
hirth antI fOnllcr residence. Never ha· an c"cnt been looked for by our citi. 
zens with so much joy and satisfaction as this, thc return of her sons; and I 
express but the feelings of all, when I say-Welcome, Sons of Newburyport, 
to thc place that mnst be dear to the hearts of every onc of you . 

This is an occnsion of no ordinary interest. )InDY, looday, that have so 
readily responded to our iuvitation, hlwe long been absent from the home of 
their nativity, and will sec many and great chang"~. Many with whom they 
had sweet and social converse, in former times, have long sinec passcd from 
earth. The gra\'cs of your fathers, the gravcs of yonr friends, are tics strong 
enough to bring back the recollections of former days. 

It is with pride the citizens of this dty contemplate the position which the 
sons of Xewhuryport abroad have nttainetl, in whatever calling Providence 

has seen fit to place them. In tho professions, in mercantile life, in the mc· 
chanic arts, they hayc attl<ined that high and honorable position, which we, 
your friends and brothers, contemplate with the deepest satisfaction. Well 
may this ancient town and new city be proud of her absent sons. 

We haye made no extended preparations on this occllSion. We have 
givell you no cold and formal inyitntion to come 10 your old and venerated 
birthplace and former resilience. But we havc giycn you n cordial welcome 
to the scones of yonr childhood and the home of your early associlltions.-

• • 
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And this morning, wilh OPOD arms and warm hearts, we are roady lind happy 
to receivo you. 

Friends and brothers-in coming at our request to greet us to-<1ny, YOll 

como amongst :I prosperous, hnppy nnd· inte\ligen~ pcoplo. .A people tha~ 
Ilre mutlUllly ambitious, and doing all in tllcir pOlVcr to. malic this 11 commu, 
nity moral in its character, industriol" in it3 habits,and independent in n11 
its actionJ. 

Once more, in behnlf or our city, 1 bid yan nn enmes! \VelcoUie boma ; 
and may this meeting be sDch, that in after YCIll'8, we sholl BfiY thnt friend- . 
ships have be~n rene\Ved, and fOlmed, whlch nothing shnllll'\'er Bever. 

The Mayor was replied to by Warren Tilton, Esq., Chief 
Marshal of the :Boston delegation, as folbws : 

lilY.. MAYOR, .\ND GENTLElIEN: 

We return your greeting, one nnd alll For this most warm reception, it 
is needless to say we are grateful. For these enger salntations, these enthu
siastic eheerings, these involuntnry and. nnrnistakablo evidences of rejoicing 
at our pres en co, we cannot fully thank you. 

Such words as mine mu indicate but poorly the CMmcter o£ the. emotions 
which, struggliug withiu Olll' 50uls, !>ayc no voices f"r th~fr ntterance_ Lan
guage cannot enunciate them, for we know IIOW limited is the power of lan
guage j and the joyoU1lness and hnppiness of an occasion like this arc not to 
be described: they can only be experienced-felt. 

There is something in tnat word" feeling" we can all appreciate, and 1 
assure you 1 call aad no emphasis to the declaration whkll I DInk!! in behalf 
of myself, and eYllry one in our ranks, that wepel glad that we am here. 

You tell me thllt, on this, the dny of our National,fubilee, YOIl have snm
moned us hither as the Bons of Newburyport, Like eager caildren we haye 
obeyed yonr snmmons-judge you witb whct measnre of alncrity. All is 
pleasant and joyous nround us. It i~ n joyous dny and a joyoltS OC'Casioll, 
out Olll' thoughts of tho orcasion and the day nrc lVell nigh merged in those 
of the place old, stnteIy Newburyport, God bless hed-the place 0" our 
bili!:, the home of our chiltlhooU, 

We hnTe come \Vilh full nnmber3, 8'1([ fuller hearts. From nil ranks anJ 
professions in life, with whatever of credit and repntntion we have won for 
onrselves, Inying aside all our cnrcs and allxie!ies fur a senson, forgetting an 
distinctions of position, and putting away all differences of fnith and hnbi:, 
we have come hither, in a common brotherhood, at yonr bidtling, to enjoy ft 
pleBBant re-union, to reVc,'d olu memories, to re-visit oM baunts, nnd b~ boys, 
"nt homo again," together. 

We have the young amoDg ns, who, in the mornin~ of their yellrs, huz· 
yet searcel] tasted tlte Uials of life r we lu\\:e Ihasp. who haVQ to.iJed. pllBt it:;. 

• 
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noon; we have tllose W~OSQ brows have become wrinkled, and whose limbs 
hllve grown wellry in its dnsty pilgrimage; but, to-day, we are, one and all 
of us. resolved to be young Ilgllin together. 

Wherever we look everything ahout us,-the churches and the Jchool· 
houses, (those earliest, noblest, best monuments of the fume of Newburyport) 
the streets, the trees, the dwelIir.gs, the hills, the river-the pln.eid and beau
tiful Merrimack-all recall the days of our youth, aud to-day we shall be 
young again together. 

We shall, indeed, sir, be imp'1'Cssed with the changes you have alluded to. 
'V~. shllll revisit the old church-yards, stand over the old graves, spell over 
the old epitaphs, musu over 01<1 friends and companions now translated, live 
over old affections, dream over old happincsses, shed anew old tears we 
thought forever quenched, and thus, with the sweet, sad memories of "Long 
ago" addressing tho better part of our n~ture, we shall, at least, to·day, be 
young agllin together. 

But it i~ time these words of mine were spoken. This is neither the hour 
nor the place for extended remarks. Once mora be assured of our gratitude 
for the kindness of this reception. We do indeed believe that you are glad 
to sec us here; and we know that we are glad to have come. OW' pulses 
beat and our hearts leap ot yonr words of cheer and commendation. We 
rejoice iu the evidenecs of yOIJr pr03perity, but when we contemplate its 
sonrce~, there is no room for surprise. Character implies Pl1lspority, and en
terprise impels progrc~s, with communities a~ with individ1ll\ls. 

Our visit must he, of necessity, a. brief one but a Hail! and a Farewell! 
Happiness, however, hus no limit (If time, and we trust we shall return to 
our adopted home frem this, the home of our boyhood, with hearts refreshed 
and purified; with some of the rust nnd earthliness of onr natures refined 
awny; with higher hopes 3n(1 nobler courage; and with a fixed and resolute 
purpose never to prove "oursch'os so little worthy 1\5 that any man should ever 
he sOIl'y to ackllowlcdge us (what W6 are proud this day to be, every one of 
bS,) SODS of Newhuryport. 

• 
• 

After the services of reception were ended, the company 
formed into line ancl marched to the south east end of the 
Mall, whero the various division~ of the procession were in 
waiting. The procession then formed in the following order. 
First 

THE CUSHING GUARD, 
With full ranks, prcccdc(l by a band, performed the escort • 

for the occasion. More than a passing notice 1S due this corps, 
which appeared for thc first time under their new commander, 

o· 
'" 
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Capt. J abez L. Pearson. In drill and in nIl their evolutions 
tho highest perfection was manifested. In appearance tho 
company has few equ[l,!s, and the praiso bestowed by visitors 
must havo lightened tho fatigues they endured. 

Next was th') 

NEWBURYPORT ARTILLERY. 
This veteran corps, now lost in the CUBhing Guard, WllOSO 

roll dates back t{) 1777, and whose ser\~ce was required in 
war of the revolution: one of the oldest companies in th9 Now 
England States, was represented by some fifty or sixty or'tho 
past members, under the command of :l\Iajor Ebenezer Brad
bury, the veteran soldier as well as statesman. In the ranks 
we discovered quite a number of distinguished roen, who once 
constituted tho pride of this renowed company. They woro 
chapeaus, dark dress and sidll arms, and took charge of the 
field picces of the Cushing Guard. In their march and move~ 
ments they showed that thei:- knowledge of military tactics 
was fresh, and that the patriotism which distinguished their 
carly days was still alive. 

. 

FIRST DIVISION. 
A~ros TArp AX, r;IIIEP ~l.\lls/[A!_ 

ASSISTANTS.-D. S. llhkc, Edmund Bartlett, George Noyes, Robert !layley, Jr. 

l'ho Chief Marshal and his Assistants were mounted upon 
noble looking animals, richly dressed for the occasion.' . 

The Division was comprised of His Honor the Mayor, Ora
tor, Officiating Clergyman, Reader of tbe Declaration uf In
dependence, the Board of Aldermen, lloard of Common Coun· 
cil, Committee of Arrangements, City Clerk, Treasurer, A&
sessors, Clerk of Common Council, Scbool Committee, Over
seers of the Poor, Ward Officers, Selectmen and Town Clerks 
of Newbury and W C3t N cwbury, J nstructors of Public ~cltools, 
Reverent! Cler!;y, RevolutionarJ Soldiers, United States Offi-
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eel'S Civil, Military and Naval; State and County Officers. 

Next came tho Boston dologation, as follows: 
nAND. 

W,\Ilm:.'i TILTON, ESQ., Chief ~fnrshal, 
AID~ . William I'. Pierce, Caleb S. ~Iarshall. 

A.~"ST.\NT ~l.\nsll.\L,.-Stephen Tillon, .Jr., J. lIuskell Long, Nnthaniel Don
nels, .John II. IImdlJllry, Churles G. Wo~d, Xnthaniel Foster, Jr., Charles I •. 
Knapp, Georgo Butler, Seth K. Slreetser. 

CAM'. S,\)I'L G. ,\OA3IS, Standard Bearer. 

This delegation, in which wero many distinguished men
clergymen, lawyers, cditvrs, physicians, merchants and me
chanics, numbered ab1ut 500, each wearing It badge enstamped 
with the seals of the two cities. Th~y had a splendid silken 
banner, prepared by " Cymon," of the Post, that attracted all 
eyes. It bore on one side the simple inscription "Boston j" 
on the other, "Returned Home, 1854," and was left at the 
City Hall as a memento of the occasion. Other banners were 
carried, with the following mottoes: 

"There is no place like home." 

"Whero'cr we roam, whate.rr place W~ fce, 
Our hearts untra\'cll.,t1 fOll,llv tlll'll. to thee:' 

• 

.. Shuuld old ncqunint:mcc b.J forgot." 

U :\'0 soil npnn {,:1rth 50 denr to our C,Y'(,I:, 
As the soil we lil"t stim<1 in terrc.;trial I'ic.;." 

" There is n Fpnt of enrth .1I1,1'('mel: t,IC51, 
A (iearer, ~\\·(>(·t('r Ian,l th:tn all tIlt" rr~t, 
~AlHl thou ~h:llt flll·1 when,,'"cr thy foot. ... tep5 ronm, 
fhnt l:Ludthy country, ami til:)! "pot thy hume." 

Next were the Inritcd Sons, who represented perliaps one 
half of the States of thc Ullioll and nearly all the principal 
cities. We noticed them from all the New England States, 
Rhode Island, Ne" York, Pennsylrunia, Virginia, Ohio, ~ra
ryland, District of Columbia, South Carolina, Louisiana, Texas, 
Mississippi, California and Oregon, anu there were others 
whoso local residcnce ,,.e did not learn. 

It were illridious, perhaps, to single out particular delega
tions, but Maine came strong from her sea-shore and inland 
districts, nnd ii'om Bangor, Bath f..nd Portland they nth-acted 

• 
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particular attention. The largest number from anyone place 
in New Hampshire came fl'om Portsmouth, and conspicuous 
among them was the venerable Abner Greenleaf, tho first 
mayor of our sister city. In this Stato many places were 
represented Lowell, Haverhill, Ipswich, Boston, Worcester, 
&c., &c. 

• 

SECOND DIVISION . 
• 

Floral Procession. 
This was tho grandest display of its kind wo have ever had 

in this city, nor have we heretofore been behind nny place 
within our knowledge in these exhibitions. Throughout was 
the evidence of repned taste and great industry, which was 
highly creditable to all the parties concerned. So numerous 
were the persons engaged in these preparations, that we for
bear to give names that nevcrtheless deserve grateful rocollec
tion. The sections appeared as follows: 

RCFFS Gllrr-FITH, Chicf )Inrshal. 

Aw,.-Thorn!)., )hkilln~~', .Tames C. Colman. 

The marsh1ls were mountcd, and tho rich trimmings upon 
their noble looking studs, attracted universal attention. 

SECTIO~ I. 

FLORA. 
Flora's group lends the procession, (lnd was rCI"'csented by 11 young Indy 

drc~setl in white lace, with 11 profusion of pink drapcry and flowers. lIer 
four winged attendants, in pink and white, surrounded her, scattering flowers, 
emblemutkal of the bright and bcautiful gifts she is so co:tStantly showering 
upon us. lIer eX'luisitely desi~ed car, tastefully decorated with evergreen, 
Wl\8 rlrnwn by two gray horses, and canopied with tri-colored cloth, upon 
which wcre tho mottoes, "H'lii, lovely Flora I" "Flowers, bright flowers, 
sweet messengers of loyc." "We nrc the sweet flowers, born of sunny show
er •. " Following hcr car were thirty children. hearing flowers and banners, 
with thcse mottoes: "}'lowers are the smiles of Natnre, and earth would 
seem 11 desert withou t them." 

t. Flower, bloom by th~ lowlie.t cot, 
To gladden, amI hrightcn, nnd hlcss our lat." 
" .Floro. comes from her sunny bowers, 
And decks the earth with her gift of flowers." 

-
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SROIION II. 

LANDING OF 'l'HE PILGRIMS. 
The design of this group although suggested previous to any knowledge 

of the existence of such oIlS the one recently on exhibition in Boston, was 
• 

aCterwlU'ds executell with strict reference to that picture, and was fonud to 
be a truthful transfer of its pecularities in point of coloring and stylo of drcss. 
This closter composed the first party who lef\ the Mayfiower, and landed 
from the boat on Plymouth nock. 

I'rominent among these is Gov. Carver, whose tall fignre and manly 
appearance indicates his character and dignity. His suit is of black, the 
body plain, and right fitting sleeves large I\nd open in frout, di3closing the 
shirt sleeves, while 1\ tunic of the same material falls from the wabt. Tho 
small clothes are "ery full, scenred I\t the knee with buckle., 'lDd the dress is 
fiuishe~ by long black hose and low shoes. Miles Standish claims a sccond 
place in point of conspieuousncss. Ilis dress was military; composed of 1\ 

jacket of blue, with buff sleeves and tunic, black small c1othe3, ani buff 
boots. His hat was black, ornamented with a red feather. Edward Winslow 
stands near Carver, and wears a dark suit of the olden time. By his side 
was Mrs. Winslow, wearing a purple dress and blne hood. Mrs. Allerton 
was kneeling on the rock and woro a crimson silk skirt, supposed to be a relic 
of fOIDier dllYs, beneath a bltJe dress. Over all was thrown a drab cloak, 
and a green sMwl was tied over the head. Leaning upon her shoulder was 
Mrs. Standish, in a red hood, maroon colored sack trimmed with fur, and 
dark green dress. Elder Brewster was per:lonated in a tall, thin figure, 
whose long grey beard, IJlaek skull cap, and grey, bushy hair, snggested hi3 
clerical character. Ili~ dress ood"d to the effect. It consisted of a black, 
loosl) gown, black small dothes, stockings, S:c. Mrs. Drewster stood near 
him, supporting her aged form npon a stair. lIer dress was dark, aud 
becoming an old lady. Mrs. Hopkins, with her infilDt child in her arms, 
wore a dress of gray, and over her head was tIlfown a shawl orthe same 
color. Mrs. Carver's ph\cc was at the left of her hnsband; on one arm she 
supported her little infant, and with the other hand led a little child, whose 
rnrc.>Scs arc bestowed upon a favorite dog. Behind these appeared William 
Bradford &nd John IIowhmd, the former dressed in a dark suit, and the latter 
in a suit of blne, bearing on his shoulder a pickaxe and shovel. This group 
was preceded by a banner bearing a representation of Plymouth Rock, carried 

• 

by a person in the costume of primitiyo times, and followed by the May 
'Flower, rigged as if moored in the bay. A procession of boys, headed by tile • 
motto, "The Pilgrim spirit is not fled," each Clifl) ing some implement at' 
agriculture, and dressed in uniform, brought up the rear • 

• 

SEeTlOX 111. 

THE MAY FLOWER. 
The May l:lower was represenled Lya boat of about two tons burthen, 

rigged in polacre style, to imitate tho example of those days. In her whale 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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arrangement, sho was a perfect picture of our idea of her modol. Her 
commander, Master George Bray, and a full complement of lads for u. crow, 
with a young negro lad as steward, wero in full sailor rig, and performed 
their'pllrt like experienced seamen. Tho Messrs. Pritchurd, riggers, Ilro 
entitled to mu('h praiso for the effective manner in which thoy contributed to 
the perfection oftbis part of tbo programme. 

SE~'TiON 1\'. 

'l'HE GODDESS OF LIBERTY. 
• 

Was represented by a young ludy, dressed in Il free flowing robe of red, 
white Ulll! blue, leHning upou u shield, and holding in her hand tho liberty 
pole snd cap; on her head was a helmet of silver. The temple in which she 
stood WIIS hexagonal, snd on its sides were tho names of tho six first 
l'resid~nts of the Hepub\ic. The American flng floated over her. lIer 
followe,l's, symbolical of the States of the l'lIion, thirty·one in number, arc 
dres~ed in the ~\merican colors, having euch a star on the left sh!.'Illdcr; CIlch 
boy bore a banner with the namo of the Stute he represented. Some of thc 
mottoes in this group were, "Glory's wreath never fades." "The States of 
the Union-distinct as the billows, and one like the sca." "With tho shout 
of frcedom, round thy brow, Columbia, wo fresll'laarcls twino." 

SECTION V. 

• AGE • • 

neprcs~ntation of the (our stages of Life, viz :-Childlwod, louth, J[anllood, 
nnd Old ..:l!l'-' 

This car was ovcrhung by a white canopy, enscalloped with green, which 
hUDg over the fimr sitlcs of the ,"chicle, und bore in e\'~rgreen letters these 
mottoes :-"Our lot ou earth is but continual change." "So flourishes and 
lind fades majestic Olan." "Time hrinf,'s not back the Past." "Life is on· 

o • 

ward." The frume of the cnr was ornamented with trimmiogs of evefgtcen, 
the iuterior hUDg with scarlet drapery. 

Childhood was porlmyct! by three children, simply attired in whito and 
hluc, reclining among flo IVers, one blowing soap bubbles, one carcssiog a fa
vorite spaniel, and OliO truodling 11 hoop. Youth was rcprcseHted by a lad, 
attired as on archer, in 11 tnnic of greco, with rosc.colored sash, white trows· 
ers, &c.; he bore upon his shoulders a qui vcr of arrows and stood Icaniog up-
00 hi. bow; the young lady, his companion, wore a rose-colorcd bodice and 
white skirt, with green trimmings j she held a guitar fancifully wreuthed with 
cnrgreen. "Manhood" was personated by 11 gentleman, eogaged in mer
cantile pursuits, seated at his desk, surroundell by the iusit,;lIiu of his calling 
on every sille; a lady dressed with tho simple elegsnce befitting a mntron, 
bu,icd herself with needle work. In "Ago" wo hud a glimpse of home· lifo 
nt the time of tbe Rovolution, lind (lne mi8'ht almost fallCY that his l;l'Cnt 

• 
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grBnd-parents strode before him in the coekerl hat, small clothes, and knee 
bnckles which the gentlemen wore, aud tho mob-cap, brocade dress Bnd trim 
rnff of tlie lady. The devotional Bnd industrious habits of that period were 
portrayed by the open Bible on the old man's knees, and the spinning-wheel 
near the old Indy. 

Two young gentlemen in antique costume preceded this car, bearing scar
let bBnners, with blue centres, on which, in golden letters, appeared these 
• •• IDscrlptlons : 

• 

TIME', CHANGES. 

"Carelp$s childhood, crowned with flowers, 
Ushers in life's summer glory, 
And bruve manhood's golden hours, 
Yield to Age, the wise und hoary." 

lIClIA~ LIFE. 

" Time and change. alike unheeding, 
Hn.<te 'Yo onw:ml day by day, 

AnpeIJ~ldc. our foobtcps leading,. . 
!;nfcly o'erthc uuknown way." 

At the comers of the CBr were four small banners of green with brenze 
centres, on which in lettcrs of gold, were seen these mottoes, referring to the 
different eros of our existence. Childhood: "lIeann lies about us in our 
infancy." Youth: "The years to come nrc ours." Manhood: "Touch us 
gently, time." Age:" fhe shndowg len;;then on our paths." These were 
curried by four lads, dresscd in white with green trimmings; four marshals 
Illso attended the car, wcnring blllck velvet jockeys, dark jackets and white 
pants. The followers to this group were twenty-four in number, dressed in 
uniform of white pllnts amI grass-green sacks, and having their hats ~Teathcd 
with oak leaves; the marshals for these were attired in the costume of 1776. 
Immediately following them \Vas a country wagon, in which was sC!lted a 
thrifty farmer anu his buxom wife, surtounded by the produce of tlleir farm, 
being alme picture of "1;<'ing to market" in the time of the "embargo."'
Next a young gentleman currieu a white standard, with these wordg upon it : 

"Fashion is a capricious dame." Then a procession of young ladies wearing 
the identical dresses which were in vogue when" Independence was de
clared," and who formed a very interesting fealUre in the programme. 

Following which was the old sulky once owned by Mr. Bartlett, decorated 
• 

with evergrcen, with a motto upon the back "1776," harnessed 10 which WIIS 
• 

a nag, apparently as old lIS the vehicle. This contained two ladies dressed 
in costume, the very extravagunee of the antique. The horse was led by Mr. 
Albe~t Tilton, in Bncient costume, powdered wig, &C. 

SECTION n. 
NAIADS. 

These were represented by three maids, recliniug in a grotto, shaded by 
viues and adorned by shells. The Naiads were dressed in while· flowing 
robes, with mantles of green-trimmings of water-lilies, corais and shells.-

• 

• 

• 

• 
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Thoy were preceded by a banner representing Neptune, their King j Rnd 
followed by eighteen lads-a band of sailors dressed I\S such, white pauts, 
and white shirts with blue collars, the comers starred as in the navy, without 
jackets, and with hats hauded hy wide ribbons. These supported R banner
mottoes, "We are vassab, willing vassals of oceun's restless tide." .. The 
world of waters is our home." 

SECTION '·U. 

DRYADS. 
::-rext in order came the Dryads, represcnlCli by tr.rcJ maidens grouped 

around a youth, representing the rural god, Pan. They were graccfally 
dressed in white, with scarfs of green thrown carelessly over the shoulders.
They ruso wore wreaths of e.ergreen on their he.tds, nnd onk-Ieaf trim

mings on their dresses. Two farmers followed this group, tho first bearing 
the motto • 

"While universal Pnn, 
Knit with the graces nml the hours in danco, 
Lcd in tho ctenml spring." 

On the second was the followiug : 
".Airs. vernnl niJ'1l, 

Breathing tho .mell of field :md gro.o, 
Attulle the trembling leavcs." 

6ECllO~S \"In .lND IX. 

:MORNING AND NIGHT. 
Morning and night came next in order, in a car tastefully decorated with 

cvergleen garlands. Morn was represented by a young lady and fQur attend
ants, dressed in illusion robes with rose-colorctl mantles, with a wreath of 
flowers around their heads. Motto, It Firnt ~rorn with rosy light nppears." 
:Night was represented by a young Indy and attendants wenring B starry 
crown, and ,'cil and flowing robe. Motto," Then Night with starry crown." 
The appearance of this group was imposing and interesting, and evinced a 
tnste in its design anti execution highly creditable to the yoang Indies under 
whose supen'ision it was produced . 

, • 
SECTIO:;- x. 

, SPRIXG. 
Spring, the first of the Seasons, was represented with particular reference 

to its most beautiful month-May. In the centre of the platform WI\S a May 
Pole, ta.,\efully decorated with flowers and evergreen. Upon a mossy throno 
raised at its foot, was seated a beautiful girl-the ~rny Queen-dressed in 
green, a mantle of white fastened carelessly-with yellow flowers floating 
about her. By her side was the May King, placing a flowery crown upon 
her head. His dress WI\S of green nnd white, and upon his hem! was an onken 
crown. The group was completed by t~vo children, one with a flowery crook 

, 
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and little basket, readily recognized 1\8 a young shepherdess, detained by a 
youth to peep into a bird's nest, Spring'6 constant harbinger. 

J!'ollowing this platfonn were twelve boys dressed in green and white, with 
a banner-motto, "Welcome I f10werj hUDtress, Spring." Other mottoes 
read, "Tho rosy·footed May sails blushing on'" "Welcome, Spring, birth
day of the flowers." 

SECTION Xl. 

SU1\I:\IER. 
Summer is represented by a hay·making group, consisting of five; three of 

whom curried rakes, the fourtb u sickle, while the fifth ap!larently \farm and 

weary, was carelessly lying in repose, regardless of the playful hint above 
him-"Mnke hay while the sun shines." A pleasing variety was displayed 
in thcir dress ono wore a pink skirt and green bodice; another a whito 
skirt with a lavender bodice, and the thinl was in com-colored and blue.
The car, eanopied in bluo anti white, bore this motto "Child of the sun, re
fulgent summer comcs.;" an!l was followed by fourteen boys dre3sed in 
white with flowers, carrying banners, bcaring these mottoes: 

• 
HI brin!: you ~rchart1 fruit.., yonr ,:;nrden f1olVer.;, 
Fresh n..~ the :nr, anti lie\\" u:; are the hOUf3." 

"Summer lookg out! how ;::reen and g:lv 
1~ cnrth, how bright her tlower~; ... 

'Tis nnturc's merry hOli(lay, 
Alld these her white-wingetl hours." 

A U '1' U :VI X • 

• 

This gronp was represcnted by three goddesse;, appropriate to the season, 
drown in an elegnnt ear, richly ornamented. l'omona, the goddess of fruit, 
bore 1\ cornucopia of graccful antI elegant design, and hcr dress was (Ierornted 
with clusters of grapes and other fruits. At her feet lay another comocopi3, 
as elegant, thougb Innch larger than tbat she bore in her arms. Ceres, tho 
presiding deity of the harvest, bo,e in one band the ripened grain, and in the 
other tho sickle, a symbol C,I her Yorntion. Her ban&er was bordered with 
leaycs, and exhibite~ her namc. Diana appeared iu her hnnting dress, 
bearing on her brow the cresceut hnrvcst moou. 1\1otto: 

"Dinn1\, gotl<lc5; of the clm.<c. 
CCrt~ with her rip'-'tlCt.i crnin, 

Pomolla, Inden with her fruit, 
)Iukes brillifUlt autumn reign." 

• 

SEC! IO~ XIII. 

WIXTER. 
This was figured by tho old and ncw years-the former as an old man, 

dress cd in n long furred rohe, a hood dmwn ovcr thc head, partly concealing 
tho long white bent'tl that descended to the waist. lIe s!~od leaning upon an 
urn tbat contained the ashes of the past scasons; and \VIIS about handing the 

3 
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records of tho past to ti.~ New Year, who fnll of lifo amI hope stood ready 
, 

to recei\'e it. His dress was of while and sih'er, a crown was upon bis head; 
• 

and nothing was seen but snow and ice, vllried by the rell winter berries • 
• 

The mottoes UP0l! the canopy werc-"Throned in his palace (If cerulean ieo, 
here winter holds his conrt." On the banner wero, "Tho fields put on their 
wintry robes of pleasant white." "Pale cOlleluding winter comes lit lnst and 
shuts the sceno." The whole representation WIIS truo to winter, lind 
beautifully done. 

SECTlO:< x 1\'. 

OLD 'VO:;\[AN IN 'THE SHOE. 
This unique group, illustrative of the well rememberell molody, by Mother 

Goose, was drawn ill a car made in the shape of a ~hoe. The 'Old Woman' 
sat in her chair of state, with a. 'bowl of soup' in her baud, feeding her 
children, some six or eight little bipeds, who regardl~9s of tbe absence of 
bread, eagerly devoured the nusllyory liquid. The car was followed by 0. 

group of !Weh'o cbildren in straw hats and high 'tires,' apparently well fed, 
and sumptaously provided with dainties, presenting a strong contrast to ilie 
half stllITed progeny of the Old Woman. Thi. idea, so uiycrting, WlIS well 
presented, and formed tbc most amusin!; feature of the procession. . 

THIRD DIVISIO:N. 

Fire Departmen t. 
These guardians of life and property from the dangers of 

fire, with their invited guests, and an abundance of sweet and 
• 

stirring music, were out with full ranks, and presented a fine 
appearance. Never were better looking men banded together; 
and seldom better drilled corps. They marched with the pre· 
cision of soldiers, and evinced good discipline, that was l,ighly 
compiimentary to the Chief Engineer, MOSES M. Ross, Esq., 
under whom they were out for the first time and his associate 
assistants. We doubt whether any city in the Commonwealth 
could have presented a. superior department. We name the 
companies in their order. 

M. III. Ross, Chief Engincer. 
AIDS-J. B. Pritchllrd, J. P. McQuillen. 

DELUGE, No.1. 
Uniform consisted of red jackets trimmed with blue, ornamented firo 

caps, black pants with buff stripe. Engine trimmed with an octagon dome 

• 
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covered with evergreen and flowers, surmounted by a largo eagle. This 
company was accompanied by the Newburyport Bruss Band, 16 pieces, led 
by IIi ... Tohn Knight, who took our citizens by surprise by the excellent man· 
ner ill w~ich they performed their mnsic not unfavorably comparing with 
any band in the procession. • 

GEN. WASmNGTON, No.3, of Medford, 

Invited guests of No I-with MC\lford ErMs Band. This compllllybronght 
their machine with them, which was very handsomely trimmcd. Their uni· 
form was red jackets, black caps trimmed with gold lace, and black pants 
with leather bottoms. This company are a fine looking set of men, mostly 
ship carpenters, and endured the excessive he.\t, as well as all the firemen, 
like martyrs. 

MECHANIO, No.2. 
Uniform very ncat-!>Iue jackets trimmed with red, and two stars on 

the collars; cloth cap-a very pretty pattern-red quarters, black top, gold 
bnnd-tl Mcchanic ," in sih'er metal letters in front, eucircling 11 figure tI 2" 

-black pants, red stripc. Engine trimmcd with flowers, evergreen, spmce 
trees and flags. This is the first time this company hIlS paraded for many 
years, but in their new and very handsome uniform, they made a gra1!d dis· 
play. They turned out as large, if not the largest number of any company, 
and their appearance was quite complimentary to their officers. They were 
accompllIlied with excellent mnsic from the Navy Yaril, at Portsmonth, N. H. 

PROTECTOR, No.3. 
• 

Uniform - red coats trimmed with buff and green j white pants' ; 
with patent leather bottoms j green belts, with." Protector" in silver 
lettcrs; caps-red tops, quarters of green, red hand trimmed with silver lacs, 
metals letters in front ill shape of u diamoml, in the centre of which is figure 
3. En:.:ine trimmed "ery handsomely with flowers, evergreen and flags.
This complllly marehed with precision and showed they had becn weUdrilled. 

THE TIGER, No. I, of Haverhill. 

The guests of Xo. 3, were accompanied by the Union Bmss Band of the 
same place. Their nniform WIIS blue coats ;>immed ~th red and white j 
black pants red stripe j red belts on which was U No. I, Haverhill," in gold 
letters; red caps with the word" Tiger" in silver' letters in front. They 
brought their en:.:ine with them onc of Jeffers' "donble deckers," which 
plays four strcams, has two suctions, und in 10 1·2 inch cylinder. It is a 
most powerful machine, lind wus trimmed in magnificent style. The com· 
pany and machine are an honor to the place from which they come. In the 
afternoon thfY had a trial of its POWOl', which WIIS quite satisfactory. Though 
not throwing water to a grenter height than either I.esley's' or Hunneman's 
tubs, yet it is in the quantity of water which it throws that it excels. 

• 

, 
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EAGLE, No.5. 

Uniform consisted of whito conts trimmed with bluo; black pants -with 
whito stripe; black i:lazcd cnp with White baud, figuro 5 in front. Engine 

-
prottily trimmed with evergreeu, flowers nnd 11116'9. Tho uniform of this 
company, though out of tho usual style, looketl exceedingly well, and at
trncted a good deal of attontion. 

TORRENT, No.7. 

Uniform consisted of red jackets trimmctl with blne and silver lace ; 
silver stllr on both sides of iha brenst; bluo cloth caps trimmed with red an(l 
sih-cr laco, figur~ 7 encirclcd hy a wreath; hlack pants with silYer stripo; 
pntent leather belt trimmed with red, on which is inserted "Torrent" in 
white letters. This is nn elegant uniform, the beltalono costing S3. Engino 
trimmed with four arches of evergreen and flowers, and an arch on the bost 
carriage, nll milking l\ fiuo display. 

NEPTUNE, No.8. 

Appeared in fnll ranks, with blue coats trimmed with red and white, lirown 
pants with red stripes; glt12cd belt with tho gilded letters "Neptune," on 
the back, and tho figure S in front; caps, tOP blne glazed, and blue quarters, 
ornamented with sil,'cr luce lind red stripes, bearing the fignre s and a star 
on front, The banner borne- by the company was a vcry tnsteful and neatly 
c:!(cll1ted representation of tho sen god, Neptnne, with tho company'~ motto 
snrmounted on his fork-" DorlSe the Glim "-two boys neatly dres!cd in sen
men's rig, carrying the lanyards of the same. The engine was drnWII by 
two beantiful bay horses, and WllS trimmed in !\ very neat and t:lsteful man
ncr; on tho top sat Neptune, or the water god, with long streaming beard, 
alld cap mnde of shells, with n tar pot in ono hand, and a piece of iron hoor. 
in the other, as described by seamen on board ships, on crossing the lino, to 
i!liti!lte nll new sailors who may be on board. 

-

- FOURTH DIVISION. 

Trades' Procession. 
• 

The trades were not fully represented, but so far as they 
went, they made a magnificent display. We noticed among 
them, particuly, those relating to ship-building anel finishing 
-the carpenters and caulkers, the ship joiners and ship 
pa.inters. Combined they arc the most numerous ana impor-
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tnnt of the mechanical pursuits, and from the earliest history 
of the place hll.ve been famed for superior workmanship. 

SHIPWRIGH'l'S. 
EL1SlIA STOREY, Chief 1larshal. 

AIDs-Frederick Cheover, J. P L. \V estcott, DUBtan Coffin, Sprague Chase. 
Thc Shipwrights led the trades, numbering full three hundred-strong, 

stunly, vigorous men-tho real bone ami sinew-who attracted general 
attention by their manly appearance. They had a ],anner with these mottoes 
-"Honor to whom honor is due. The nged mechanics-truly they ,nre 
God's noblemen. The works of their hands have covered every sea." Re
versed it rend-"IIow dignified and worthy-full of knowledge and happi
ness-standeth in majestic independence, the self~nnobled mechanic." The 
carpentcr~ followed u platform, drawn hy sL't beautiful, tincly decorated 
horses, in a liue, on which was their "model ship," more than twenty feet in 
length-taken ouc inch to the foot of 1\ clipper, ~harper than WllS ever built 
ou the rh'er, and tIS much so as anyone thut c.cr spread canvas on the 
seas: from the plan at' a ship 232 fcct long au deck, 46 fect beam, and 23 
feet deep. Sbe was designed by Mr. Townsend, of the firm of Currier & 
Townsend, who ranks among the first drufL,men of the country, and was 
built under his direction. She W:15 pronounced on all hands, a perfect spec- . 
imcn of naval architecture j and as the halt was finished upon the ways, 
ready to launch, she represented all the "urious kinlls of mechanical work in 
ship buililing, showing the taste :md skill of the different artizans, and wonld 
maintain the character they have always supported in this branch ofindus},ry. 
She was painted by John Burrill &. Co., to light water, copper colored, a?d 
above entirely hlack, with the exception of a gilded streak; and on deck, 
light. The iron work-chains, &c., were by Mr. Abner Kenniston, and the 
anchors by ~Ir. Henry T. Moody •. She hud a carved prow-an engle's 
head .gilded, on euch side of which was her name-IsDEPESDJ>scE-and 
upon her rounded stem a beautiful spread el\gle, holding in his talons a scroll, 
inscribed-uThe Declaration of Inl,!ependcncc-1776." The caning was 
done ·most admirably too-by Mr. Joseph Wilson &. Son. The v.indlass, 
capstan und wheel were by Mr. Michael Pearson, turner and wheel-maker, 

• 

nnd the joiners' work by the Mcssrs Choate. O\'cr her floated a pennant 
and three ft"c:,-n burgee, an ensign, and a union.jack, which were contri. 
buted by Ii:. i',ltl'i{l(ic ladies of Belleville. The fiags and aU she wore bore a 
just proportion, so that there was a perfectness in the view, as mnch so as in 

• • 
looking upon a large ship. On the platforul around her, were numerous 
models, in usc for the last two hundred years, in striking contrast with her
self, and showing the progress of the art since the first vessels were built on 
the Merrimack. 

In the procession the ol(lest carpenters rode in a vehicle in the form of a 
boat, called the <·Boony Bont;" aod from their advanced age, grey hairs, 
and many evidences of ho.ving rearhcd or passed the last of their labors, were 

n-
O 

• 

• 

• 
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in strilting contrnst with tho athletic mon around them. Their opioi,'ns MIJ 
expericnce wero on th~ bunncrs they prosentCII: "In ourselves ambition j,; 

11cml, but it hath n rcslIn'eetion in onr childron." By eultR\'C mDn mlly do
'Inything short of a miraclt'." "'Ve only Ilrrnlll!" ami combine tho ancicnt 
elements (If nil thing~." "fo improye DIlII c:tpnnll is our nim, hnt nothing 
(;f the P:lst 11:15 been filr;:otten." "lnvcnlion i~ Dctivity of mind." "Thcr~ 

l; II Illomlmngnitn<ic living in the light of exnmphl." 

SHU' JOINEES. 

'filC Ship Joinc1'3 ,,'cre from the workshop of Messrs T. & E, Choah'. 
The principal felltnrc of this divi>ion, ,~ tho c.:'lhibition of a bountiful cnbiD 
in mininture form, ~o fcet long. to feet wide, nnd ;- feet high, rel'crsell insid" 
ont so ns to show more tully th~ stylo of finiih, ",hi('h was gothic frame work. 
The cahin WIIS pluced 011 U hOlly WlIgOII, Ilc:l!ly trimmed ulIII derorntcll, lind· 
druwn hy,\ splendid span of hor;es. The aft ~1I1i r~prc.;entcd n state room 
f.nhhct!. berths, sides, arch, &l'. The in~illc wa~ used for :ljoiaers' shop, the 
Illen finishing their parIS of the work, tools hsnging around, ~c. This wa. 
nrmllgcd e:,prc"sly for the OC('U;iOIl, nUll throughout eyineccl taste nnd genius 
on the p.lrt of the dc,igncrs. The whole uilair wa< highly crcditahle to the 
parties, and WllS another proor of tbnt genins whi['h ha, pla~cll the :llcn-itnllCk 
"hlp joiner; in the frollt r.mk of Ilautieal ar('h:tc('l~ antI .killflll medwnics. 
The motlce,; npon the sides of the c,~bin Wlr~: "lncluH"y i; life:' Xo pain~. 
no gains." "lIvpe is n workman's tlrf!!!.m." "lllny n..>t with cdg'c too1.::;." 
BL~IU1~r in the ~lmpc of n top:$~il-nlO~ta, "Ship Joiner:; Excelsior." 

p ..uN'l'E!{S. 

The cxtcn.;;'-~ ~stnhli.;lJment of :lIc$;rs John DnrriH &c., was representc.\ 
upon n p!l1lform 21 feet long by ~ 1-2 wide, dnlwn by a sp:m of horses. On 
the forward part was a bhip's bil!et head; on th" front end, specimens of 
~raining for ships' ('ubin~, &c.,-anlj :!ho1'c :l fancy sign, ',John Durrill: upon 
onc cr.Il, and'S. S. Blake' on the other, in the !.'Cntre 'Paints, Oil uml Glass.' 

• 
( Itl each side specimcns of ornamental work, door platcs, «("; nt tho top 
',John Burrill & Co., 40 Merrimack street.' Dack cnd,n beautiful ornamental 
p~inting, 9 feet by 6 1-2, gilt frame, shield in the centre; nbol'o nUll below, 
in a scroll, were these word:) :-"Thc Union and the Con~'ituliun-with these 
,,"0 nrc safe," 

The illterior was diviJed into fonr seplll'ate departments, representing the 
1'llrions brunches of thcir business. Fir~t, n mlln at work on lJUrni;hctl gild
ing-.another making composition ornamrnti!-nnother lIIaking door plntes, 
and n clerk writing at a de.k. Second, two men employed in ornamental 
painting and graining, nnd specimens of work in this department. Third. 
two persons glazing and painting hlinds. :Fonrth, men grinding nnd pre· 
pnring paints. lJan:;,'ing on each side of this apartment w~re the vllrion" 
tools usually kept ill a painting cstablisllJnen~ 

• 

• 
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THE' l!;}'IEBY DOAT. • 

After the pninters followed n bellutifullittlc Ooal, schooner rigged, l;o:\onging 
to Mr .• John I':mery, of Georgetown. She Willi covered with nags ami other 
decorations, lind hll(1 us mottoc~, on one side, "Welcome, Sons of Newbury-
1,0rt j" 110<100 tho otlll'f, "Wn .• llioJ,rton's fllmo never to be forgot." She wus 
mllnnc(\ by three bids ill n!l.vy dress . 

TilE OLD STAGE. 
As the procession wus passin!.: the Tumpikr, ono of the ~Illgcs, formerly 

in the employ of the 0\(1 }:'''t~rn St;l;:e Company, urove up, the driTer, lIlr. 
}:dmuml l\oi;:ht, olle of th,: oltlcst ,lri"er~, formerly in tha employ of thnt 
rompany, hlowing the horn, &c. U l,on the to? was the b!lggn;:~, vuliscs, &e .. 
mnrkc,ll1on. Geor:;c Lunt. D. X. \I1I,kell, 1"'1-0 nnd the whole looked Eke 
the time, when the Wolle Tlwcrn wa; ia pluee of the depot. 

FIFTH DIVISION. 

The OPl'rcs.i\'cnes, of tilt! heat crcntc,1 quite n paucity of number; in the 
fiflh ,Iivbion, whirh, n.q willlJe obscr\'C,1 by the pro;;raml1l~, W;li to he made 
up of the various Benevolent As,ocidtions of t:li~ 1111'1 other places, Had tllc 
day been more favornhlc, the sodeties 'rOl11<l have tU!'!lcll out in 1:lr<,,'C num· 
bers. Quite n demonstmtion Wa.' mnde b\' the 31n.'ons lit '1 meetin~ held the 

• 
evcning heforc, uml somewhat cxtCllii,'c arrangements wcre made fur a db· 
play in ihc procession, by most of die .odetics mentioned in the pro;:ramme. 
I,ut the olll'rcssivc state of the lIuno;phcre, the me renrl' standing near lOO~, 
durir.g the time ronsumc,l in the march, that it wns thought ine:.prdient to 
join the procession • 

• 

SIXTH DIVISION. 

The sixth divi~ion, to be composcd of the (':l\"lle.\,b, "'as likewise meagre 
in appeamnce. This Wlts to be nceounte,1 for in the f.lct. thnt evcry horse 
that cOllld l,e procure,l, W:lS in ncti\'c sen'il'e where the labor WII3 not oniy 
more protitnhle to its OWller, bat to the people generally. 

" 

Owing to the tnrdincss of the trnin~, the procession <lill not mo\'c till nenrly 
11 o'dock. It m.lrche<l ,lown Ili;.:h street to :Fe<1cral, down Federul to Wa· 
ter, ('ouuter mareh lip Federnl to Orange, throllgh Orungc to Fair, down F,ur 
to Essex, through }:;sex to State, lip Statc to High, up High to I~ent, coun· 
march down lligh to ~larkct. down Market to Washington, tIlfough 



• 
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Wushington to Green, down Green to PleaSant, through Ploosaut to the 
Church. 

Owing to the extrel!1e heht of the day a short dist.1O~o of tho routo was 
cut otT. The procession was :tho largest ever formed in Newburyport, and 
presented an imposing appearaneo. Tho streets through tho wholo routo 
were lined with people, and every window commamling a view Wlls filled 
with faces. 

CHILDREN'S COLLATION. 
After the procession was over, the childr~n engngcd in it, were regaled 

with a fine collation in the City Hall, which was finely decorated for that 
occasion. Tho windows were hung with festoons of bunting, while from the 
centre of the ceiling, streamers were carried to all parts of Iho hall. Tho 
back of the rostrum was handsomely trimmed witb American flags, and A 

fine full length portrait of Washington, furnished for the occasion by the 
Qaascllcunquen Lodge of Odd Fellows. At the opposite end of tn" ball was 
three arch~s of evergreen, the centre oue bearing a pair or clasped hauds, lind 
!ho inscrip[ion-

.• 'Tis the same coruinl, hearty gra;;p 
I loyed "0 low" 3 ero." ~ ~ 0 

The children enjoyed themselves highly, as may well be supposed, after 
the long aud dusty march. 

Street Decorations. 
, 

We merely gi \'e those decorations along tho route of the 
procession, though many other residences than those men
tioned were ornamented. We give in the order. 

)IAI!KET ~TREET. 

In front of the residence of XathlloiellIorton, Es<r., three urches trimmed 
with ~ ... crb'1"ecn IUld spruce; upon one, '1645-1764 j' the ccntro arch, '\Vo 
forget not the Abseutj' the next, '1851-185-1'-tho whole surmounted with 
Ameriean flags. 

TIeside:ntt: of Charles H. Hudson, Esq., un urch o\·er gateway composed of 
evergreen, motto, 'Come again soon.' 

IIlGl! STIlEET. 

From D. W. Bayley's house was stretched n lino from which hung the 
American ensjgn. 

:From the front of H. Bartlett's residence was hung flngs nnd itrcnmcrs. 
At the head of Toppan's lane, the houso of D. T. Colmnn was ornamented 

"With Boral arches IIIld lings in front bearing the motto, 'Union,' surmounted 



• 
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by two hands clasped-fcstoons were hung from t.he flag by floral WI eath., , 
with motto, 'Newburyport,' 'Newbury.' 

In front of the block at tho head of l\[arkct street, occupicd by the Messrs 
• 

Croasoy. Lander and Noycs,-flags and ba.nncrs stretching across the strceti-
a representation of 'Ye oh1- 'Morse house, 16~5,' and nud a Spl't'ad cagle 
bearing a shield, upon which cppeared '17i6: and in his bealt a streamer, 
I1pon which was 'Success to Newburyport.' • 

Over the gllleway at the residence of l\{r H. T. Crofoot, an arch dccorated 
with evergreen and flowers, with tho motto in golden letters, 'liome Again !' 
under which WIIB suspended an elegant wreath. 

At the house of Rev. 1\[r. Vermilye, an arch over the gateway, with the 
motto, 'Let Brotherly Love continue.' 

The houso of Mllyor Davenport was decoratcd by arches and the American 
flag, with the motto, "Velcomo; Returned Sons.' 

At tho residenco of ~Iessril Osgood and Brockway an arch was thrown over 
tho gateway, upon which Willi the motto, 'With joy we greet thee" 

FEDERAL STREET • 
The honso of Rufus Smith Willi elegantly decorated with arches of ever· 

green and flowers, and thc entire front and side of the walk huog with fes
tOOrul trimmed with American flags and evergrecn, mo:toes-'AII hail 
Columbia, Washington, Lnfllyette, Carver, Hancock, Winthrop, Jay, Carroll 
-Welcome homo sons nntl danghters Free s~h-frce pIJss-religiou3 
liberty gnidcd by truth will perpetuate our national prosperity.' A large gill 
Bible was hung under the word truth. 

John G. Tilton's houso wa~ 'lecoratecl.by anarch in front coml osed of e'l"er
green, with the motto, .. }'ond memory bringa the light of other days arouu,l 

us." 
John }'orter-Portico snrmonnted with a large carve.l cagle, th~ pillars 

, 

festooned with variegated color; of cambric entwined with wreath~ of flo?"i:Ts, 
and a floral arch thrown in front. ){otto, 'Thc Union, it must be prescn'e'l.' 

• 
From the Globe ~li'll to the resilience of Capt. Symous \'\"11., Il line of Amer· 

ican and British flags-Porch of house festooned. 

ORA:-;nt: STREET. 
Residence 01' J. R. Ircland-}'Iornl arch surmounted with motto, 'We 

greet you.' 
Col. Amos Tappan's reshlence was beautifully arnmgell-strcamers wero 

hung in front bearing the wonl 'Wel~ome" and ornamented with' festoons. 
The Porch was wrcathe.d with flowers !lml bore tho mottocs, 'Welcome the 
prescnt-remcmber the a~sent.' 'llome al:Qin, home again, we joy to greet 
thoo.' t\. highly ornamentcd arch was thrown oYcr the sidewalk. upon Fair 
street, and in letters of white in the everglcen appeared 'Wclcnme home: 

• 
beneath which was the motto 'Early fricuds agaiu united.' 

FA1\: Sna:t:T. 
Reshlence of ~rr Johnson-American flag bearing 

tho day nud greet our friends from far.' 
, 

, 

, 

tho motto, 'Wo hull 
• 

-
• 
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ESSEX STUEET. 

In front of l\Ir S. T. Payson'd resideoce WII8 hung the American flag, 
motto, '~ran shllll oot live by breai.l alone.' 

STATE STREET. 

Threo arches were thrown over tho street at eqoal i.listnnces, the pillfU'l 01 
which werc trimmei.l with SP1'ICO, nnd tho mottoes 'Vorkcli in evelb,",CD. 
Tho mottoe~ werc-
• 1st. " Tho spirit of '76 May it over inspire os." . 

l!cverso-" To love ooo's country is to lovo ooc's hC'me." 
2,1. "A He-union To-day no,1 tho Union Io'orovor." 
Hcversc-"A GlOrilluS Day in our City's History." 
3J. "We nre prouJ,of our Sons and DaughtcnI." 

l~c\'Crsc, " ,,-clcomc to (luld Newberry." 

The .tore of ~Ir Tilton presented tho motto, "Veleome bome, Boston 
SOllS,' enclosed by a wreath of flowers. 

Tho Clllb !(oom O\'('r ~Ir Jaqnes' storo WII8 decoratei.l with a shieid let

tCwl 'Coion.' surmounted by tho eap of liberty, nnd tho American flag nnd 
jack hUll~ from the centro in restoons. • : .. 

'l'hc St, Ch:dcs was appropriutely dresFcd with evel'j,'>l'cens, &c. 
The shop of T. H. & A. W. J.ortl. ~Iarket Square, was most magnificently 

dressed. The lower pllrt was decorate.1 with fir trees, and from the hnlns
trade o"cr the door WIl!! thrown nn evergrcrn areh, in the centro CJf which, ' 

do';cd in 0 mll~niticcnt floral wreath, was a p!'lSter bust of 'VlISbington in n 
militarv nnc.lr~ss . • 

EroUl the front of :\1. n. Sa~ent's store was hnng tho American f\ng, 

BI'()W"';; ,nt' \1'" • .."\ 0..; ••• " • ~I"~. 

The Amrric30 fln~ floateu in the hreeze in froot of the City Unll. 
Thc l"~,iiIJp'lJce of )10'l'3 Swecu,er, in the Square, presented a tine olppear

aw'e. An (m'" of \'!lriel,'1lted flowers was erected IIpon. the frent, 3nd ricbly 

ora:IlDcn:cd with nag'. A IlIrge stutfed cagle with outstrct:hcd winl,'S, stnnd
ill;: npon the union and shield, Lldin;: in hi. talons the motto, 'Liberty and 

E'luality,' the wholo resting upon B base with the motto, 'Our rr.arch is 
onw.ml.' At the haBe of the colomn was B seventy foar gan-ship, dresse,l 
with the n,,;;s of ,,11 nntio!l3 • 

• 
PLEASAXT STI:EET. 

The hr-ase of Engine Co. 5 WM wreilthed and hong with flowers and 
c,·crgrcen. 

Mr Sumner's store was bighly decorated with everglecn-~tto, 'Industry 
the main cause of success! Also the stores of lJessrs Johnson and Flanders, , 

the latter "'us ornamented with flags, surmounting 11 mOl to, 'Thero is no 
place like home.' 

~Ir Bacl~er's store WIIS appropriately dressed. 

, 

, 
, 
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The Exercises at the Church 
Wero well perfonned amI of a high ordcr, The mnsic which filled the honst 
with strains now sweet nnd melodious-now bold and & turtling, that moved 
all hearts that excited the best and nohlest fcc lings of our nntnres, wad 
performed hy a select choir of fifty musicialls of the highest musical talent of 
tbe city, under the direction of 1II. D. Handall, Esq., whose long expcrience 
in this department places him at the head of the catalogue of teachers in his 
profession. The Voluutary on the organ by ?lIr. R. P. Morss, of this city, 
Will played in the most exquisite manner. He commenced with the national 
song, "Hail Columbia," with tho full orglln, followed by the full strain of 
"Should Old Acquaintsnco bo Forgot," and closed withl"Home, Sweet 
Home," upon the swdl organ, so soft and sweet that the almost breathless 
.ilunce of the Iludicnce became necessary to hear it. 'l'he finale chorus of 
tho 1\Iessillh, by !Iandel, was sung with wonderful effect j its lofty and sub
lime strains, snsUline,I by so many flexible, yot fnll voicc~, wero truly 
inspiring, particnlarly iu the passage, "King of Kings and Lord of Lords." 
Tho other chorus, from Mozart's 12th MIISS, "Prabe the Lord the nations 
all," Will no I-ss j!IIInd in its pCrfOrtlllIDCe than the one allnded to above. 
Tho "Song of Welcome," by lIon. George Lunt, i3 one of hit best 'prodnc
tions, and will spcak for itseU in thrilling tones. The music for this hymn 
was composed by:ll. D. Randall, and was listened to with delight, and is 
another of the many gems of his compositions. The patrialic Ode, by Jacob 
Haskell, Esq., is rcpicle with menning, and its perlOrmance by the choir to 

the old tnne of "The Star Spangled Banner," seemed to catly the minds of 
the audience back to days long since passed, when its strains were as familiar 
to all as honsehold words. Tho tenor solo in this pieco was sung by ~[r. 
Gcorge W. Hale, who possesses in the fullest extent all the elemllnts which 
make B pnblic singer. The organ accompaQiments 10 the choir were per
formed by lIIr. J. W. Cheney, in a slyle far snrpassing any of his former 
efforts. His n:asterly touch upon this grand nnd powerful instrument in the 
sublime strains of Handel and ~IOZBrt, were truly inspiring. 

Following the Heading from the Scriptures, by the Rev. Thomas M. 
Clark, of Hartford, Conn., and a fervent, eloquent prayer by Rev. D. 1\1. 
Rood, came the following 

SO~G Ol" WELCOME. 
nT OEOKOE LU~'T. 

Welcome! R thousand time. welcome home! 
Joy to their Pdth~,-thc wanderers come; 
For childhood', ~cenes they ha"e pined eo long, 
Welcome them back with the festal song! 

In busy eitie~, when crowds were gone, 
Through solemn depths of the forest lone, 
By distllUt phi",', nod where Ocean roll3, 
Home"1U'd dreams have come over their souls. 
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They como,-they gather to greet onco more 
Tho kindred COml, with its heart's full store, 
Tho claspiug haDlI ami tbo speaking eyo, 

Belove!1 so wo:! in tbe yellr:! gouo by. 

Oh, some will treat! with ready fcet, 
Wher~ lava sits slUiling mill heme is sweet,
Ant! others have pa'sed through stonny wavos, 
Ouly to look Oil their Catbers' groves. 
- . 
They come,- fer their streams of soul mn bnck, 
From Lif,,'. wild sen, over childh~o(I's track, 
And owu, for the dearest joy of earth, 
A mother's kis;;, by a fath,'r's eenrth, 

Welcome the!Y\,-weleome! their hearts nro !me, 
On tIleir ,ouls nro drops of youth's tirst dew j 
Jcy, ~!!,j0y J ~d tho wanderers como,-
l\' elcomo! a thousund t~s welcome hOlne) 

• 

The Declaration of Independence was well recited by Mn. HUloU( B • 
HASKELL. After thnt cnma the following patriotic Ode by nin. JACOB 

!LLSKELL. 
ODE. • 

MUSlC-"STAIL SI'A-'>GLEP R\NNER." 

All hnil to the past-to Ihe dark trying hour 
Which tell of our Fathers - their struggles, their glory; 

How nobly they stro.e wit" the worlJ.·, haughty power, 
Surp ,ssing in deed ulI tbnt's ~,itlen in story. 

In the" perilous fight "-by tbe cl1mp-firc !It night, 
They were true to tbeir purpo;e of freedom nod risht; 
For theirs were the ,mnes that ever impart 
Boundle." hope to the soul, nod resol,e to the heart. 

O! list we aguin to the deep' thrilling tone 
Tbnt so loudly was nttered, ere liberty's dawning 

Revealed to the world thnt, wlfiided, nlone, 
They resolved te. -:-j free thnt entrenty nnd fnwuing 

Should be thin~s of the oust-thnt the c1:lrion hlll.-t • 
Should ring o'er the vule-and our flng crown the mnst; 
For theirs were thtl.irtues thnt ever impart 
Boundless hope to the soul, and resolve to tbe heart. 

-
O! list we ngain to the PATRIOT'S voice, 

As he gle, 'o"~ly spake in the days of our trial, 
"Givo us freedom or death-the first j. our choice, 

But for life without freedom we mug buck deain!. 
Then bright deed followed d~ed under JI'ir.sldn!lCtm's lellO, 
Until frem the tY!1:nt our conntry Wit, freed; 
For theirs were the virtues tbnt e,'er impart 
Boundless hop"- to the soul, and resolve to the henrt . 
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1:'119 FATIlEnS Ilfe gOlle, but their memories stilI 
Are Iingorillp, II1'0nlld us liI,c 'IllIlight at eyen, 

Imparting the firm lind the re;olllt~ will • 
To sncredly chel'i;h the ulc.;,in,,< t!J~y'vc gh'(;lI, 

Then let us be "trong, find u!lttle tlte wrtlug', 
'fill fre~!lom shull gather the wOl'hl ill her throng. 
And O! mn,' the blcsoing; !lroun,1 liS impart 

• 
Higher hope; to the sonl, aw! r~;0"'e5 to the hcart. 
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Tho oration hy REV. GBOIWE D. WILDES, was elegantly 
,'bf.vercd, and ill the matter of the address and the manner qf 
its deli"ery, was worthy of one of Newburyport's most prom
ising SOilS. But no circumstance excited more attelltion than 
tho appearance of the venerable Dn. DA:iA, now moro than four· 
scoro years old, to prollounce tho 13encdiction. The eyes of 
hundreds who thomseh'es had grown gray and 'Jld since last 
they listened to him, were fixe(} upon hi:; thin form, uncI placid, 
'inteJlitient cO'untenanee; and hunlll'eds hung upon his words, 
probably to be heard no more j,y Il103t of them this side the 
grave, who felt thoy were amply repaid fvr all the trouble and 
<~03t of their yisit, in the reception of his solemn blessing. 

ORATION. 

There is one word in our lnnguilgc, which of all others, best dcmonstr>1tes 
what may be termed the illtrillsic }JO'C'T of worus. By this I menn, power, 
'irrcllltiYc of n;soriution of ideas or connection of thou~ht; n something olmost 
electric, which charge; 11S it ,Vere the simple combination of letters, and at 
the uttcrnnce, CIlIISCS till' whole range of the emotional susecptihilit~es to thrill. 
and heave with unwonted <1ct;"il\". 1 kuow not whether it ands it;; kindred • 
in this intrinsiC, clemen: of power, in the great filmily of languagcs: the idea 
which it represents, is indce(\n unh'crsal one; but tbis I know, that where"cr 
tbe great language of stnrdy thongilt, of lofty sentiment an,l of .patriotic 
<lction is spoken; to whomsoevcr En~lllnd hns bequeathed the rich inherit· 
ance of her relig,on, ber liberty, her literatnre nnd her genins, there, and to 
these, tho word can neyer fail to be an household and n blessed word, Borne! 
flome! whose soul is not stirrcdag,lin at Its sonnd; whose heart does not 
loyc tho enchantment of its spell j ''''0030 whole being docs not throb tho 
more joyously, under the sweet constmint of its charm 1 'Vho of us, now 
gathered again amid its endenrmcnts amI nssoci:ltions, lms not exp-arienced, 
.t1ways aud everywhere, its cheering counseling lind cousoling influence? 

4: 
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, 
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Our Home! we cnn newr forget theo! Tho henrth-stono and its welcomes, 
the gf(l\"e and its memories, tho living nUll tho lorod, tho lovell nnd tho 
depnrtCtl aliko forbid it: tho household and the silent land all aro to tiny 
voiceful, in bidtling thee but tho morc surely to 0111' ombrnees and 0111' lovo. 

\Ve urc gathered fltllOme, and in this sncre(l temple, to-day, IIntil'r circum
stances at once interesting and novel. Under ordinnry Dspects, the rccurrence 
of this birth·tl!l~· of :Frcetlom is tho occ.,sion of high Dnd !'urc emotion. The 
cvcnt which it commemorntes, gnvo energy to tho yonng lifo of Liberty, nnd 
mllied tho strong will, and the earnest desire, to the furtherance of noble aUlI 
holy!'urpose. It wus an erent, whoso memory, by each recurring anniversary, 
has becomo interwovcn into the very fibre of association, and thus has knit 
together our political nnd domestic nttaehments in compact IIDd beuutiful 
order. Thcre arc other occusions indeed, which in a degree seno to 
eoncentmte 0111' political aud local atlinitics. The ancient fasting time of 
the l'nritan; the thrico welcome Thnnksgh'ing senson, both thcse nrc 
prcgnant with singular powcr-to link tho memories of the enrly stnte and 
the early home. No other annh'crsnry howevcr, so rendily identifics tho 
Xntinnal with the domestic D~ociution5; none so surcly nnites in chastc nOll 
t.:f'.lceful wc(lIock the 1<)\"c of country and of home, ns the holiday of Liberty. 

\Vho of liS, hn.s not to.day expcricl1t'cd something of tho tfllth of this 
sentiment 1 Who of 119, n.s the well remembered bel1~ ha\"o pealed their 
welcomes, and the jnbilcc cannon hus rolled its penceful thunder ovcr the 
gru"es of 0111' f'lthers' rest, who of us has not rccognized tho enrly throb nnd 
the juhilunt voice of our youthful days, r.s the nndefined germ of what we 
no\\' know to be the cxp:mued idea of country/ami home? Ant! I holt! it us nn 
Ilxiom, thut every genuine emotion of nationality is twin·bom with the 

,tlome,tic relation. Need I illustrate the p02ition 1 l'rance, with the 
domestic relntioll an undefined, or nt least wrongly estimated one, has e\'('r 
needed the mi:;ht of indi\'idnlll genius, or the glory of indh'idual exploit to 
ronse her (:hihlren to hi:;h enterprise. England on the contrnry, whose "ery 
n:llllC "is u wor,l vietoriou~," England, in whose stnlwart Suxon soul we 
must glory, as that which enubled our f .. thers rivhtly to discriminate nnd 
dcfe!!d the inherited blessings of her constitutionnllibert~-, l·:nglnml stands, 
and has eyer stood nnd conqllered, bccause the birth-place of her honor and 
mnnliness wus the \.~hristian hOllsehold. If there be one clement rather 
than another, which gil'es endurance to her embattled line, or /lushes from 
her bayonet in the shock of war, it is thnt which symbolized by the Greek in 

howing to !lis mother carth, hus become a sanctified principle IInder the cross 
• 

crowned spires and amid Englnnd's home-life scencs. And it is this, which 
migrating with the Saxon ffom his fatherland, hus come down through 
English henrls to us her children. Gnthering nel\' energies as it sprang 
forth upon the pilgrim shore3; cherished ant! invigomted amid the storms of 
mi\"Cl"sity; it /lashed in radiant glory nmid the fires of tho Uevolntion. In 
Qur latcr contests it nerved the arms of our countrymen to resist aggression. 
In our domestic politics it has crer been the secret of thllt truo conscrratism 

• 
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which controls a licentious radicalism with tho right arm of constitutional 
restraint, Bnd points the eye of lin honcst, yet mistaken policy, to the right, 
while it invokes the blessing offreedom and equality for universal man.
Upon the snme bose, then, let the national and domestic altar stand,,-

"Long, long in Itut !lnd hnll, 
Mny hearts of n!ltivc proof be found, 
To guard each hallowed wall: 
Aud green forever be the graves, \ 
AmI bright the lIowery sod, 
Where lirst, the child's glad spirit lovcs 
Its country nIllI its God." 

• 

I have t1l1\~ sJloken, my fri(:<;\(Is, for two reasons. First, bccause the two 
ideas which I have named, are peculiarly identified with our gathering to·day; 
and secondly, because the patriotic element is strikingly manifest in the early 
history of our home. I say again ollr home; for whatever our present social 

" 

relations, in whatsoc\'er climes \Ve may dwell, here around the hearth· stones of 
our youth, and the grave .. of the departed, must forever be the true home of 
our hearts. On this day then, consecrated to the united memories of Free· 
dom's birth·time and our own birth.place, it cannot lie an unpleasing task if 
we l'isview, somewhat at length, some of the causes which have rendered both 
dear to our best affections. Identified as was our town with the earliest 

manifestations of tho revolutionary principle, I sball be pardoned, if in 
reviewing some perhaps familiar aspects of our town history, I endeavor to 
indicate the linenments of thnt resolnte spirit which fired 1".3 souls of our 
futhers, nnd still marks the character and enterprise of the sons. 

It is Burke, I bclie\·e, who says that, "it may be doubted whether the 
history of munkind is yet complete enough to furnish grounds for a sure 
theory on the cnuses which nere~nrily affect the fortunes of a people. I am 
far," says he, "from denying the operntion of sucb causes, but they arc 
infinjtely uncertain, and mnch more ob.cure, and mucb more difficult" to 
trnee, thnn the foreign ClIuses thnt tend to raisc, to depress, and sometimes, 
to ovcrwhclm a community. It is often impossiblo to find uny proportion 
between tho apparent force of any moral CIIUSCS we may assign, and their 
known operation. W 0 are therefore obliged to delh'er np that operation to 
merel chance, or more piously, perlUlps, more rationally to tho occasional 
interposition and ir resistible hand of the Grellt Disposer." In the spirit of 
this latter preposition, amI quite in acconlnnce with the general laws of 
i'rovidence, tho distinguished Arch-dcacon Hare remnrks, that, "if any 
persons arc to be sclcrtcd by preference for the peopling of a new country, 
they ought ruther to be tho most temperate, the most energetic, the most 
prntlcnt nna the most \"irtuolls in ·tho whole nalion: for their tosk is the most 
arduous, CC(llliring wisdom to put forth nll her strength, aud all her croft for 
its worthy execution. 'l'heir responsibility is the most weighty, seeing that 
upon them, the charactcr of a whole people will depend for ages." A sClIti· 
mellt so just, may, at first sight •. scem inapplicable to the history and clmrac_ 

• 
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teristics- ora limitetl locality, ami yet I cannot but think thnt no trlfth i3 
susceptible of clenrer proof, thnn that the true secret of our Dntion's progNss, 
is to be fonnd in its truc;t proportions in our New Englnnli town histories. . 
Indeed, is it not true, tuat thnt mighty powe. which refunned 111111 re·instMell 
the English Constitution in the times of the Commouwealth, dmy it~ 

freshest and he:1I!hiest life from tho limited loenIitie8 of the English towns~' 
It mny be said, thnt an indiscriminate nnd aisproportion,l1C ta:tation laid its 
hand heaviest upon theso miuor parts of. the body politic; but in the fuee of 
overwhelming influences from the great centres of political netion,resistance on 
the pnrt of villnge nnd hnmlet, argues n better nnd higher life, a power of right 
perception inversely proportionate somotimes, to the obscurity ofits sources. 

In these \iews I am happy to be sustained by un uuthority, certainty not 
to be IHsputed here nmid the scenes of his early distinction. Says the
distinguished Attorney-Generul of tho United' States, in the prefnee to hio 

well condensed histery of Newburyport, "in man] countries, and no where 
more remarkably thun here, the hi~tory.of towns is a very important part in
the history of the nation j" and in' another connection he remnrks that" towns 
nrc nothing but the clements of nations, and whate"er aifeets the latter. 
affects the former in the same drgrce."· Pursning the iden. then, I remark. 
that the conditions incident to the proper peopling of a new country, seem 
to huve been most fully met in the character of the settlers of our New 
England towns; pardon me if I say, that in nl! eminent degree do they seem' 
to have mnrked the founders of the ancient town of :Newbury. I !lave rentl: 
the humble records of their corporate life from the first settlement in 1635 tv· 
but little purpose, if the impreSSion of their temperance, their prude::Jce, their
virtue and energy, hus not been a most clear and decided one. Originally 
of the class in the main, at home tenned "landed proprietors," they mee!) 
that other condition essential to the permanen$ condition of n. Slate j .. for the' 

strength of a state, humanly speaking, consists not in its· papulntion, or
wealth, or knowledge, 01' in. any other such heartless and merel] scientific· 
elements, bnt in the numher of its landed proprietors." "All ancient· 
legislators, says Niebuhr when spenking of Numa, und ubove all Moses, 
rested the result of their ordinances fOJr virtne, eh·il order and good manners, 

<:>n securing landed prllperty, or at len.! the he.reditary possession of Innd to· 
the greatest possible numher of citizcns." It i. reusonahle 10 presume then, 
that habits acquired in the care BIlII. disposition of property in Englund, nnl!, 

applied to the allotments mnde to the early sett1em~nts,. exhibited thein 
influence in a marked degree in n settlement so distingui,;hed for the number 
of sneh I'roprietors as thut of ~ewbury. In reviewing the ro.eords of the
town, it is qnite easy to see how soon tho idea and rights of property wero 
developed. Passing nlollg those records nntilthe period of the incorporlltior... 
of Newbnryport, the operation of this filet of property npon onry tOWl:, 

ordinance for the public good is const:lIltly evident. Especially is it manifes: 
!n its relation to that spirit of enterprise which hr.s ulwn:ys omine!l~y: 

~h!l!1leterized the inhabitl'Jlts of botb. towns . 

• 

• 
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It must not bo forgotten, however, that tllere wtro elements of piety and 
culture by which the fllthers of our town were largely distinguished. In 

• 
every estimato of tho causes of the ~rosperity of New England, tho argnment 
from proprietorship acquires overwhelming foreo' when viewed in the light 
of that prncticnl plety and consequent mental discrimination, which as it was 
the chiefcst glory of our ftlthers, will hereafter provo their crown. In theso 

, 

lator days we IIro quite too much iu tho habit of identifying religion only , 

with the sentiments lind tastes. We prnctically dissociate it from its political 
nnd socilll rcltltions; we isola to its influences from thoso connections, in 
which, in the wisdom of God it wns intended to exert some of its highest 
8ud holie,,! 'Jend:lctions. But we mnen mistake the secret of that energy of 
will nnd purpose, tlUlt IIctivity in deed, that ellrly respectabiiity which we nrc 
prou(1 to "ommemOI':lte in our local history. I say we much mistake the 
,ecrct power of these, if after all, they wero not the I,roduct of the l'uritan 
piety. 'Vhen Mncaulay depicts tlte grnndlineaments of, the l'uritan in the 
politiC'nl strifes of tho sevenICenth century, he drllws the features of that snme 
~pirit as tho "itlll in!(t'cdient cf succcss in every other relation. When in 
homing and ~Iowing rhetoric he says of them, that "they were men whosc 
minus had dl'l"hcd a pt{'uliar cburacter from the daily contcmpletion of 
superior hcings anti clemal iutcrest. .... he no more surely touches the key 
note of their triumph o,'cr de;potism Ilt home. than he tmt'Cs ont the peculiar 
source of the Mlcce,~ of like minds in morc peaceful walks. That same eyo 
which cOidd look calmly upon the stormy Imttle, because it had first looked 
upward to God; that sume henrt which quailed not nmhl the hurricane of the 
char!(c, bce:luse it WllS at peace with iu )laker, these wero the same, whidl 
in eh'iJ amI sodnl asPOl't'. were di;tinguishe(l for a precision of view, a cool~ 
ne3S of jnd!(menr, und an iumntahilily of purpose "which some ha.e thonght 
ineonsistent with rcli).:ion. hut which were in fact the necessary etrect' of it." 
Alul altholl;:h we llllly not ,,!lvays be nole to connect our own ancestry 
directly with the Puritan of the eommonwenlth, ~'et there i3 II mll!"i'cllous 
likencss st~lUpcd upon their ChaT/leter tln,l h!lbits, There i~ tho same 
lleknowled!,'ClUent of Gotl in the nscription Ot c\"ery c\'cnt to His will; there 
13 thc sarno suhje(·tion of c,'cry impulse of mind anti henrt, to the one over
powering sentiment of GOtI, and tlnty to him; there is the same ide'l of a 
practiCJlI, present, c\'er'judging God ru; the grnnd IIrhiter of e\'ery act, nmi the 
truest bond of everv sorial nnd domrstic institution, 

• 

I combine then the sO char.lctcristics of the early iuhabit<1uts of our town as 
amon~ the chicI' can,c". at least, of their succeeding social amI eommerciul 
di<tiuction; I unhesit"tin;:ly affirm my Idicf, that in these combined, hem'
cnwarti und temporal u'I""'1s of the hi,tory of our Xcw r:nglnnd towns, carly 
.1istinguis:lcd for stahle au,1 uniform growth, respectability nnd sodal impor

I :mee. will be founu the tali;mnn of IIny real pro'p~tlty or progress in IIny 
('ommunity, howc,'er hum!.le nnd limite.l its locality. '\-hon then I fC'ad the 
!lomely rc('en], of Xcwbl1r:', (untl it is to tl:cse thnt we mUH res or: h (1m" 
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anlllysis of tho .prospority IIntI enterprise of our own town) when r marK h'r 

intervnls, the quick perception of locnl nctvnntages, for varions nnd \Isern! 
pursnits; whon I Bee the forest bending its bnrtben to the sturdy stroko of 
the artificer, and the broad stream along whoso banks onr boyhood ro\·olled. 
lifting upon its breast the ~raceflll results. of his handiwork; whon shortly i 
rend thnt the skill of the carly mechanic, gavo a name and n fame to the 
naval architecture of thasa periods, connecting onr birth .. placo, evon with the 
interests of the mother.lnnd by these tokens of its industry; ,.,hen 1 find the 
ocean made tributary to its enterprise, antI thllt important fishing interest 
developing its energies, whieh in later $imes has become nnobject o(nationa! 
l'oncernment; when to these I ndd thediUgent cnltivation of tho soil, mnking 
it to rival from tile remotest perious, even tho rnml homes of England, 1 
mllst e1nss all these as tho legitilUlltfl re~ult of faith in God, combined witl» 
Its genuine offspring, honest antI carnest diligenro amid the works and gifts-
0f His 11Ilnd. 

In enlering thns far upon the causes of tba' importance which hns already 
attached to the social and commercial nspcctB of the placo of our nativity, I 
/laYc pnssed behind the record of its u\\'n sepumte municipal existenco. I 
have done thus because I believe thnt in nny estimate of aoclalns of individnal 
character, the infiaencc of maternity, so to. speak, must IIlwnys largely enter. 
We who nrc gnthered here t(l-day, must BOt fotgct our Grandmother, "Ould 
Newberry," in honoring "er dau.~hter and Bur mother. .As thooe of us c(' 

matnrer years have to-day either cmbrsl'ed ollr mothers, or, olas! lingered 
at their graves, how has the memory fitstencd upon one in that chlU'lIle(l 
('irc1e of home, whose rleparture has reminded ns 

"'Uovr gro'Y3 in rnmdi2e ou.r storC"." 

How hus recollection idcnt:lied ono yenerable form, and one gentle and loving 
Coulltenanee, to whose p1'llscncc ond counsels in our youtb, we mUBt ascribe 
'[Ilite II.'! much as to any other, whatcyer of pious and menly stature we have 
attained. A godly grjllldmother I Oh. it is ono of too choicest gifts of 
heayen! May we go. hcnce to the strife of life, inspired by Ihi) memory, and 
invigorated in henrt, by tho tearful, yet sweet remembrance of those holy 
ones in glory ! 

When I come then to a brief re\'iew of tho history of our own town, I must 
turn again to Newbury for the formative in8uences in some degree, of that 
l~llture and refinement which early distingui6hed the inhabitants of onr own 
town. l'he Act for the incorporlion of Newburyport passed in : 764, in part 
rends thns. "Wherens the tOWll or Newbury is very large, nnd the inhab· 
itants of thnt part of it who dwell by the water-ilide thero, nre mostly 
merchants, traders and artificers; and the inhabitnnta of the other parts arc 
chiefly husbnndmen, by means whereof many difficulties an(1 dispntes have 
arisen in managing their public ntrairs; bo it enacted, &c." III his "Pickle 
for the Knowing Ones," that erudite and classical scholar, tho late Lord 
'fimcthy Dexter presents us with ihe inwrprttation of some of these 
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dinicuhies. With that felicity of idea which marketl his speculations, whether 
in trade or litorature, quite /1.'1 much us the absence of puuctuation distiu
guishes tho latter, ho elegantly remnrks, that "Noubry peopel groud strong, 
tho fiumers WIIS 12 out of 20, thay wanted to have the olTesers in tho contry, 
tho larned in seeport wanted to have them tbere, fite tbay wood, in Law they 

went to Jinral Cort to be sot of 'iI 'iIo >II "" >I< '* So much for mad people 
• 

of Larning makos them mad." At the expense of dioturbing the gravity of 
this occasion, I have introduced this extract, beCliuse like all the theories of 
that sago writer, it undoubtedly contains a germ of trnth. Industry and civil 
order upon a religious hasis, create intellectual necessities. No people nre so 

suro to attain to the highest and most discriminating cultnre us a godly 
people. The etlucntion of the moral3 involves as a grand sequence, the 

highest scale of mental and social refinement. 1 hol!I then to the prMtiral 
, 

Bible philosophy of our fatllcrs of :Newbury M one antecedent at least of 
those marked intellectual f~ntllrcs early discoverable in the inhabitants of 
Newburyport j and I relfolrd it, a.q heforc intimated, us the bnsis of that 
distinction in political fllr-,'i~htctlJless and }lone6ty in literary eminence, in 
commercial anti social position, which rears New England t(}oday to the very 
c:lp:stonc of the social structur~. The New England mind! my friends, if 
you would find its source, yon must look hea,-enward. Its ancestry is above; 
its filthers are in tl.e skies; and us to·dny, you look ahrollll upon its splendid 
triumphs in the great 1I.lmo.> which adorn its history; you must look upon 
them' only as the reflected gloric$ of those godly souls who now" shine as 

the stars forever and e,-er." 

'1'0 that already mentioned must be added thnt other clement derived from 
tho cOlltnet of the early commerce of our town with foreign countries. An 
enterprising commerce, while it must bc r1asscd among the offspring of an 
enlntgcd morn! and intellectual pro;::ress, is also possessed of u most powerful 
reactive energy. Upon its refluent wlwe, it bears back from older and more 
cultivated shores, somewhat of the .poil of its advancing tide; and I cannot 
but think that the philosophy of the high r~putation which our tOWII has 
always sustained, ill the I'urticulnrs mentiune<l, is very directly to be sougbt 
iu the extent of its carly commcrchll connections. In such a presence ns this 
it were superfluous in'deetl to rite proofs of this relation of commeree to 
culture. The worM is ginlle(\ to-<lny by the golden cincture of a splendid 
"ommercc, lint! from tho c1nopin~ of Christianity with the minor resnlts of 
Enstem and ancient tmde dOI\'ll to the erB of discovery, and from that period 
to their present reunion upon the shores of Jllpan, it is radiant with the 
dustering jewels of Iitr.rlltllre lind fiTt. It can be no wonder, then, to pam
phrase the hmgungo of the locnlllllthority before quoted, thnt the sea-port of 
Newbury be~ame the cultimt"d ~.nd rdined municipality of Newburyport. 

And whilc 011 engaged in tlmt f"reign intercourso may not thus early ha\'c 
partaken of these influences, yet 1 \"enture to afilrm, thll~ in this theory may 

be found tho solution of that intelligence, tb,1t pmctieal skill, that large 

, 
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information amI those gCl1erotU 11ualitics of heart, which Iluvc c\'crywherc 
and always 1'1.lrct! tho merchants ant! n.wigators of our nativD town in tho 
very foremn,t rank in their several profession~. 

In entiro nccordllnl'e with my position, then, is the grotifying fart thut 
almost the first nl't of onr town after its incorporntion, WM the ('stnhlishment 
of thl'co lnrre public seholll~; nnd tho eoullnittell report, "that lIS the inhah
itllnts h,tve now tho Ion::; .le,ired privilege of ~cil1~ well son'cd with school" 
IIml fiS thry hl\\'o been heretot0N libcrul in the support of privat.c ones, wo 
thillk it I'rJpor that the pulllic sehols shoulrl be honorahly sllllportoo." 
f{onora/,[!/ supported! the term itsl'lf urgues that hi;:h estimate of education 
which is the le;:itimnto elTect of cnuses hitherto mlduced. Let tIm! recol'Il 
never be blotted Ollt from the IInnals of our town. L~t it go down to tho 
gcneratiO!lS to come, thllt the tWO culicst uct~ of its corporato life, were its 
protest 'l),;ui nst tyranny, lind it3 ple.\;!c to tho free lind cqnul education of 
its chilJrcn. Blessed be God, th.lt to this hour its voice lind its acts hn\'o 
been fOI' ,he honDmb!" cdtH·r.tional support of its sons 1\1\(1 dlln;<htrrs; al1l1 • 
thrice hleoscd the f,u:!, that its fruit.'! urc ;<uthered in all luud.q, in tho 
inlclii~cncc, the uscfulnes~, nnd the honor of the "nccessive redpicnts of it.~ 
liberal hClH·f.lction~. "It i. belilwell by competent jadges," says Collin in his 
\'dua hIe bistory, II thM no town hM dono moro for tho cnuso of cdllt'ation, ill 
pro?ortion to its means, than the town of Newburyport." 

Ther,' :5 n Lrilliunt puge in our loc~1 history, my friends, which may 
perhaps, tbd its pllilolophic'll connceti(Jns best dcYCloped at this point in my 
slt!'ject. I have clllleavorcd to show that the charucter of reiinement and 
(,Gltu:e which markc.1 onr to\\'n amon;; others of the old commercial ones of 
:-;ew Ellgl:md, was the product cf intcllectual conditions I1IHI commercial 

relation" themselves hego!ten hy the GOII·directed energies of OD~ ancestors 
of X cwbury. So f'lf 3S certain dep:utmcnts of mere profes,io.lnllife nrc 
eOllcernecl. It is quite cllsy to sec, thut au· acth'e and stirring seuyort crente~ 
.,:hcr necessities which attract the prof~ssional supply. The Icgn: profession, 
for inst,mce, finds its largest cxcrci,e in the mricty of eontctttell interest~ 

ncr incident to the business relations of such (l, locality. 'fhe medical, mnst 
of rourse find its large;t fidd in the greut centres of population nnd trolle : 
\Thilc th.lt other, which ftom the e.uliest periods h:1.~ iot~rwo\'ell its infl uenees 
ill!o the f:\bde of the policy and truinin~ of Xew Bn;;htnd, will always bo 
j(:cntltied with the character lind growth of n hi;;h morul and soehl condition. 
But tbere Illllst be Fomething inherently peCUliar in that Eod~ty, which finds 
it; aflillitics ill the very highest order of ahility in these se\'eml depllrtments. 
llf,:rc busin~ss necc%iries fr.ltcrnizc m:dnly with business tact; the supply 
nnd the ,1rmnnd arc co·relntive. Professional cmillenc~, howe\'cr, i~ the 
product of a culth'atc,1 soil, or fOufTers trRll;plantation, ollly ns tho soil to 

whieh it i, tmnsfcrl'cd, is lIunptcd to itg proper nutriment and ~rowth. If 
this po,ition rhen he correct, r find in it, the secret of thut intellcctunl :mel 
profession:>l charccter of uur town, in which greO\! names stand as ~ prom\ 

• 
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part of OUf social inheritance. It is this chemistry of eaascs '0 which I have 
rcferret!, which ha.q diffused honoret! hand houorablo names along tho tablelSo 
of onr locul hi~tory. Sewall, Bradbury, ParDons, Jackson, tho Lowolls, lind 
Gree:lIeaf IImong our nutive bOrn, of the legal proft'Ssilb_ Adllms," the 
old mlln eloquent," Paino, the brilliMt eulogist, King, the polished ambas,a
dor at St. James's, and Thutcher, among onr ad9pted ones, anJ Wilde, the 
eminent jurist, oftbo living, Sawyer, and Swett, "tho physician, the Behollll"' 

• 

nud tho gentleman," and Noyes, tho sage and shrewd, 01 the same profl!ssion, . , 
among our nativo born, and Bradstreet the honest add self.8acraF.~ing, Vcrg-
nics and Pre,;cott among tho ndopted, and Jackson, among the Ij;'ingof that 
profession. Burnard nnd Cury, and \Vebher and Bass, I'carson lind Spring. 
and one known wherenr a pnrc lilith oxtend.i it, in/luenc~s, and who to-dny 
Anrvive.i among you. :lIuy I Dot I1IImo him-Dunu-whose vcnerable form and· 
features it yet delights n3 to behold . 

.. Doetus et expettus in religione, et arbiter elegantiarum." These nrc 
among our treasures, nnd these among the honored numes in whom we to·day 
glory. And to these may I not add the nBmes of Cross anll D,llton, Stocher 
and Farris; of Greenleaf and Titcomb, Tracy, Brown and Burtlett; the 

• 

Johnsons and Wheelwrights, and Cushing, Wills, Clark and Story, amonr; 
our men·hants. Perkins amI Pike ami Knapp - nay of DlBny another 
dcpnrtcll onc in "arions walks, whose famo in these is matter not simply of 
local, bnt of world-wille relations. And in ollr own times npon wha: a·harvest 
of commercial, literary and prof~8>ional results can we not look. L'Iw, the 
.. mother of {,cdce anll joy," has chosen hence some of the truest lIutl lUUSt. 

fearless interpreters of her own majestic utterances. Sdtnrc h!" here trained 
up some of the noblest craftsmen amid her cncgies and her ndaptations. 
Poetry, amit! onr grcen sloJles, and from the margin of our own silver 
)[crrimack, hilS bitl some of her own sweetest ri\'ulets to' glide; ",hiie o\'er 
tho wide earth are lIill'used mllii of intellectual an(1 mornlli~ht, illominnting 
and blessing others, yet nUlling: the central source of their nsefuln~ss and 
distinction in this the home of t:11' warm lind grateflll heart. Deloved 
Mother! 

.. GTatum cst quod pntriae cives populos'ltle dedisti." 

It is with siu~lIh1r nud generous pride, tim. on this nation:ll juhilee, we, the 
sons and daughter" of Newburyport, can regard her birth-time as identific!l 
with thllt of the nation. Newburyport was emphatically cradled nmill the 

• 
political storms which imtllclli:llcly preceded the ne'·olution. lIer earlies~ 
inspiro.tions were amid that ntmosphere of self-denying nnd lofty resiswnce to· 
injllSticc, which, char:;e(\ with power under the nttrition of the Stamp.nct '1Od 
its succeeding impositions, den' loped its Ii:;htnings in the haule fire~ of the 
TIe.olution. Her cnrlic.t wonls were the Ill,mlyand tme ntterances of tha~ 
older Bririt of freedom, whi('h founl\ its oCl'llsion, rllther thnn its origin, in the 
mellBures of the noyal Go.ertllllcllt. Her first writing. book, the town record> 
IUII\ for its copies, r,oyalty nnll I,iberty; but liberty lit nil huzarus. lIEI' fil'l't 

reading·book was that immortal Dcclaro.:ioll of Independence, which 'is 

, 
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sonmlcll to-day in the cars of more than tIVenty-fh-o millions of men. Hcr 
finlt school W(Lq one of pecnliar and trying disdplino, but the scholar stands 
forth at this hour tho mature nnd honorcd Ipntron, nnd .. her ehildfcn risc up 
ntHl call her blelled." It wns my pleasing duty, somo yCllrs since, to 
tramcribc fl"Om tho town records, the proceedings of tho various meetings 
prtt'tJdiui; nr.d during the revolutionary contest; nn(l I well remem~er at that 
time, while ,\5 yet tho causes mill relations of that contcst were somewhat 
IIndelincli to my minll, tho thrill nnll throh which accompanied the transcrip
tion. I belic\'e that no lIobler sentiments wero littered, nnd no greater 
'""rificcs Illade in any tluartcr of our land, dnrin\: that stirring- period, tban 
in this our own town. From the copy of instructions /.:h·en to Dudley Atkins, 
the rCjlrcsentative in 176j to the General Court of tbe Province, down through 
the letter of lid"ice to the citizens of Doston, from the pen of John Lowell, 
upon the non-importation agreement; and from thi~, nnd the ngreement to 
that .Ict, thronghout c,'ery town dOl'umcnt lien ring upon the principles anll 
<Iutie. itn-oh'c,l, there is c\"cr to be hear(l the grand roll of th~t sub bass of 
frec.lom, whidl from the timcs of Milton, and H'lmpdell, lind RosseU, nJlll 
Sidncy, hilS given tone nud nccompanymcnt to the ,'oiecs of the frcc. Ami 
adequately to conreh'e of the TlIlue of these sentimcn!3, wo must learn 
something of the corresponlliog sneritices. No stmin 50nrs 50 high towards 
heaven·, none has such power over the heart, as that of resolution and praise -ander atHicti"n, No praycr so directly enters heal'cn, none pnrtakes so mnch 
of tIte heavenly spirit lIS thnt which rises amid the depression of temporal 
cirrum'ta~"cs; and so with the voices Ilnd invocations of patriotism; their 
genuincness and worth are oaly properly cstimated, when she herself is seen 
tearful, yet erect and gmceful, amid the roins of commcrcinl lind sod:11 
prosperity. .. We have not always done justice," says ~Ir_ 'Vehster, "to the 
merits nnd sufferin:!, of tho<c who sustained Oil thcir property and menns of 
5ubsi,:tence tbe great bnrthcn of the war. Nobler records of patriotism cxist 
no where thnn in those of the New England towns, No where can be found 
hi;;her proof; of a spirit thnt was ready to pledge aU, to hazard all, to sacrifice 
all in the cause of the countrY. The voice of Oti~ and of Adams in }'aneuil 

• 
Hall, found its full lind. true echo in the little counei1~ of the inlerior towns; 
nUll if within the Contincnml Congress, patriotism shonc more conspicuously, 
it di,l not there exist more truly, nor burn more fervently; ie did not '"Cnder 
the LIlly more anxious, nor the night more sleepless, it sent up no more ardent 
prayer to God for suecor, and it.put forth in no greater degree the fnln~ss of 
i:" elfurt, .md the energy of its wholo soul and spirit in tbe common csnse, 
than in the sman n"emblics of the towns." 

It is peculiarly true, thut every record of our town, from tbe inception 10 
the dOle of the HeYolulion, is nobly in keeping with rbe sentiments of 
W·ch,ter. I.islen to the vote of August 3,1774, "loted, That the town witl 
';tand by the result of the Congress, Hen if it be to tho stopping of all 
trade ;" and this too in a town whose very life blood rnust be drnint't\ by the 

• 
!,ass~;;c of suell ~ct. Listen to the lIIodest journal of Lieut. Paul I.nnt;-
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Of .May, li75, marched from Newburyport with $ixty men; Ezrll I.unt, com
mander. .Juno 16, our men intrcnched on a hill heyond Runkel"s hill. June 
I i, the Uegulnrs 1anded troops, nnd we engaged them." Sixty men in onc 
comp"ny "'om Newhuryport at Bunkcr hill!' I.isten t(l the record of 1776 . 
.. roteri, Thllt if the houomhlc COllgress ~honl<l, for the safety of the United 
Colonies. ueclure them independent of the kingdom of Great Britain, this' 
town will,.with their Iins uncI fortunes, sapport them in the measure." Sons 
and daughters! our mother antidpateu the Declaration of Independence, nnd 
praeticully IIl'owed her del'otion to freedom, and that olmost in the "ery word~ 
0' the Ded.!rlltion, on ~[lIy ::Ist, 17;6. And let mo ad!l, that ns she WIlS 

among the tirst to strike the 1,low whieh severed the Stltcs from their mothcr 
Innt!, so was she the very firit to give the token of their re-union in a mighty 
mcrcantile I.ond, "'hieh, let us ttl"t, It\ay he one of prosperity and peace 
forevcr. Thc first Atn~riran II,.:; w/;i,'h floatet! in the British waters, after 
the ressatioll of hostilitie:;, W.IS t1ispktycd in the river Thnmes from the Comte 
de Grn,sc, C,lpt. ~idlOlH .Johnson, of Newburyport. 

These rC{'ords form hut a meagre portion of what might be adduced as 
iIIustrutive of the spirit nnd ncts of our f"thers in the sacred cause of Iiberty_ 
Nobly did Ilie IOwn second her "otes by menn~ und men. It contributed 
hugely to lIlI levies lind sllpplie,. On nlmost every battIc·ficld was the blood 

of her children shed; nnd their bones arc in the keeping of the hallowed 
monument. of their glory. In the naml contests of that perio<!, her sons arc 
distingnished among the hra"cst of the brave. The cagle eye of Paul Jones 
fastened upon two of he: d.iltlren for his chief officers. Henry and Catting 
Lunt, (the son of ooe of whom we ;lOre is here present) stood with him amid 
the be.trlc lint! the wreek; while in privllte enterprize, nonc displayed more of 
gallont dnring thnn the hardy scamen of Newlmry ant! Newburyport. Some 
estimate mlly I.e furmed of the numbers from our olm toWII, el!laged iu what 
was prnctienlIy the nllvy of the RC"oh:tion, from the filet that twenty-two 
"esscls and nenrl.,- one thousand men, from the towns of Newbury and Ncw
burypor:. were lost at sea ,luring the war_ ,\nd it WitS not the hope of gain 
II10ne which prompted these enterprizes of our fathers: nay, rather it wns the 
,Ieterminution to supply the deficiencies of the State by indh'idual e.'Certion, 
which made the ,"l\Inen of our town the peers of the disciplined navy of 
Eoglnntl, in many 11 bloody lInu triumphnnt bllttle upon the decp. 

But I trespass upc~ ~-our patienec lipan thi- point. I.e! me only add, thnt 
upon the interest" of no town in our rountry did the bnrthen of the poIitic..1 
diflicnitics of onr national history press more hctwiIy than upon those uf 

• 

~ewburyport. Shall I say that these were endured with resignation 1 ShaH 
I not rather say thnt they sen'cd only to compact and mould but the morc 
beautifully ant! firmly the bonds of patriotic de\"otion to the conn try 1 With 
her commerce hampered by the trouhles with :Franee in '95, n number of the 
inhabitants agreed to huihlallli C'luip a twenty-gun ship, nnd to offer hcr to 
the Government of tho' United States. Iu their leiter to the GO"crument they 
sny, .. They heartily wish their abilities extended beyond their present offer, 

r 

• 
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hut the immellse fIIVtl~l'~ which hllvo been committed on their property by 
~cn, nOtI tIl!' ~r".'t proportion of the remnant 9tilllll risk, f"rhid thcm further 
juuul~cll.'~ of their indinutiulB." '\Vith the cessation of these uitllrultlc8. 
,'ame the ,cason uf prosperity. 'Vith lIelY (·otlln.er,'hli ties Lill,ling her to Ihe 
prtJlllillnll ports of tho 'Vest Indies lind ];urol'e, tho {'ountillg ruoms of our 
town w,,:re the ('ornml'rt.'iul sdlOol!'lJ lllJ they long' Imtl heen, to whieh cumc tho 

youth 0:' the nolY great cities of the Northern States tor their men'nnlile 
• 

cducatio:!. l':cwlJurYI'0rt. l'ortsmouth, antI Salem wero the port. whose 
)'U,il"'" illterests .tn,t "l('ilitie; gathcfC,1 togethcr tho ..Jerks of 1790, IIl1d from 
lhat tilll!' ILl t~IO, frum the muro!,,,lis of our own Stnte. T~oso with whos.: 
i!\ten: ... ~:; Illll1lY of tho youl1g' bdtJr", me nrc identilit.~d in 1Joston ftnd New 

Yt)rk, ('.!:HC hi:!lt'r, in III! if e;:rIy 1!IlY~, for t!lt: trainjn~ whic'h they hn,,-c 
imp.lrtt',l to YOll, In f.lithfullle~.; to 1!IfJ:O~ iutt..'rt'st>ol, in your vnriou,"i '"Ira.t~ons, 

rl;Ull'm!ll:l' th;u YOU Jawor tllO"C chier lIHTthulH:, nf oar own tOW11 , to who~c 
• 

!,nH·Iit'.tl Ul(TI';lIllilc ~kdl IIl.111Y of the P..LO,t pror:lilH:'llt cf Jour employers nro 

indt'kl',l fur tht'ir :-i1a·cess. 

Af..J\"t·r~i!y fol:owcll hant, huwe\'cr, l!Jlon pro .. pcrity. ...\~::rc .. ~ion~ upon 
our JJ1\..'r,~\·1til:.! i~li,.:: .. , . .,t ... [rmll th" ~r-.:at k lligt'rt'I1!.; of I:uropc; the (h:pressing 
cmtmr;..:r,: thl! iii'\, of IS-It; the wur of ISI:!.!4-n!1 the .. c l'ontrndc,l the mer· 
('J.ntiie ~·lI1.'r,..:;il..'j of O!C town. X'J.lIJrc Ino, ~(:t.:mcil to ('oIlIbinc tl\~r fon't's to , 

')b:itrtlt'iin; .. ::, rHlt to ~a.\' dt:~~nl~j::;,,~, the. ~011r('c-; of llcr f()r~unc :ml! J1ul'piuess. 
Throu.-:!l .:il tl:t. .... ~· :t..Jn:T:·c dn Hm~hlllt't.':-', hG\,"eH'r, the ~pirit of the fathcn in 
proslJ!:riry, l:r:wi:'.::itl,l i:.:.~lt i:l the ~')ns. Eo(lun,l!lt'C', fi~: ~j:udcJ hope theso 
' .... crc ba rf:e liliWJi" vinul· ... \i hil·h werc f11l1iant in (!\'l'n~ trial. nusiness 

• 
,-,ncrg,Y :-.:i~l f!1)~l!L't! un t:w bV~iHJl (Jf the " .... hc:miug \' .... ,\"c, and l\"U3 borne nlon~ 
into otht.:r d;;!tllJ,,1.i of tll'~ivity .l!:li ~ucc\.'s.-;. \V;dh: (hlrin~ the days of our 
YOut:l, (J~::- nw:hcr Won.~ t:lC wt.:t:(~':t of mourning {Ui' Iter departed f..:Jory, ~ho -
:lOW rl'j_,;~,c . .; ill 'h.: aHiunces of ber children wich tIle ()tr~prin~ of her ov .. n 
:vrm~r li.!:,j of commercial an.i iJ.uluslrial di .. tinf'tion. lil', ship~, ~Tacerul 
"1l,llll"Uq,,>scd under the mo.!lding ha:Hl of:l :lIe Kay, Po furrier, a.rnck· 
man, and their ('um!,eer~, still nttrUl't the tyc m,d l'omman,l the }lnr:-c of the 
!TlCrl'!Ulnr priw·{; . .; of our or,'n nnd oth<.r lnnth. Her 1JI:~nl:fi!rtur('r.---:, inter .. 
won'n with the go"lon threads of her well improYeuulliicti9!ls, find" II name 
,lUd:L prd'e in the \'Cry ends of the "lInh." lIer ti,hcries, still tin,1 in the dec/, 
sea lir.e, :IS it ;;oes down amid the storm nn,1 the wa,'c, this cmhlcm of thcir 

own h:mly C!laurance an,1 pcrse"crunce nmid dilJiculti~s. Ih'r srllO"ls still 
<ii,5cminatc nnd cnlurge in t!1C chaructcr nJlfl st:mdin;; of hcr ,on., tl.o 'ruit. 
of her early cultur~ anil literary distinction. lIer .ons, sOllle of the most 
distinf:uished of whom to.,IIlY lay their laurels lit her feet, l'h:tllcng-e their 
country's numir.ltion in their yariou~ walks, and her daughters nre still tllO 
s,\me grdccful and tair oncs who ha,·c ever adorned the hOllsehold'l and 
inspired tl,e bc,t afiections and dee,ls of her sons. May we not apply the 
words of tl,c immortal bard then, to the ynried fortunes of our heloved hirth· 
plaec-

u \\'10 \. then . , 
Shon"l we with checks nua.,hc,l Lohol,t our works, 
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,\nd think them ;1"lmo', wilkh WI!rB indeed nau:~ht else 
• 

Hilt the fJl'lIlmd(',J trill I; ,len-a' .f,n'!}, 

'J\) 1i1l.1 i'(:r:-i",tn'/ l (,r'IL"ItaIJl'Y ill lill'fl ( 

Tlw tin.·IIt·· ... HI \\ 11:,,11 U .. I'f:L j .. lint fountl 
In fortl1l1o~~ 1,,\(0, For tlll' 1,01.1. :11),1 elm'ur,l, 
The \\ i~~1 awl fU(I), t)w art:~t lei'} ulln':a,I, 
"ito hard :m'tl '-/Jft, .. ('t'lU allllfrir;(' I :lfId kin: 

Hut ill rill' \\:1111 rlnd t(>lOjlp"t of lltf frown. 
Ui ... tindiofl with a hro.l!t aud jllJ\\'('rfnJ 11:11J'1.. 

1'lImu~ ;It nil. Wlll1l"\'" tIll' ii:.dlt 'I\~·.l·/. 
• • 

Awl what IJath ma.· .. :Ill I m:IU':r. I,'; it .. ,~ri. 
tiP"! rjeh ill virtu('. ,lllli u m:~,.::ll"'!I." 
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I ('ouM wi'fh that there \\'(:rc tiljl~ trlllwtll UI,rJn othlr Il"i'~'e:; ofm~:iubjett.. 
"The bour, nn.lthe ,ltli~htful f"al:tr., d t~li, ',..··n,i·)". W.lm me that I mast 
'c1osc. J h'l\'c emlea,'orc,l. n~ry imp,'rf, ctl:', In traer (Jut 'o":e d the soal't'el 
.of that mnrke(\ slahility of ChM:tclcr. I1wl 1:1 II <>nw,,,d I\nd came't spirit of 
progl1's~, whieh, whether in pro~pcri:y (,r ad :iL':'"ity, have wrc . .;:tul the circum .. 
IItant~8 of both to the c""iil an.1 honM oj (lU" nati,'c to.l'O. hnowlc<Jge IIIId 
culture romhinrl! wilh indn'tr.'·, on tile I.."is "f Ghrj·:i.!!l principles and 
utf~rtions, form a bonrl of 'ful'le anion !lrd pro;r~.'" more tirm snd more 
perJIIllnent tbnn that whieh unites I" in,·,·., IInl! HftI,·smMl. They gi~c rise 10 

<,onsiderations whieh tend to thc ('on·!.l;]t l', .. r:lltctinn of those sodal featal'u, 
and those enlarged ~"neral r~<lllt" II hi, h 1 h,;'c ddinea«<'\ us ronnected with 
<.tar own manidl"ll hi'lOry. They t ·t:<I to the I"onv;ctior. on the part of any 
popa!ation, thllt .( "II arc capahle "f ptrfonnin:: nvl'lc :!1'hie"emeIll<, beroie 
exploit.; and sterling en:crpri1.e~:' Tit ': til:' I:wl'r has !leen their prod act 
hcre, let tho pageR frnm oar Rc"ol~ 'jrHlary ","l I.Her history prove, Nay, that 
that th~l.u·lje(·land ally cycn the fUrl'", of ill fortune to tllCir own reproda.c:
lion aud more extensive in8aenc~, I,'t the hi,tor\" of our mother and her 1004 

• 
to-day ,j :m()n.<tr:ltC. When tenty·d;:;ht years a;.;o, your former historian 
muolc tlw ,t"rement, tbat ScI\"hurY!'<lrI .. had nel"er yet refrained htr pristine 
el&vation ill pro'pcrity and wc~lrh." he ,:11\' ""("re him only the mother in bet 
tears, and her children ullbefriend;d, "I\'e 1>1 her memory and lIer principles, 
going forth from ber ,;'IIC. to the bllttlc with f.Jr:un~. To .. l:1Y, in her second 
ml1rri~ with Do!,lc mnnllf:lrturing in,lu'try, she sits 'luccnl.1" in tbe si~tcrhoo(l 
-of citic~, Rnd welcome .• thc chil,lren of her (urmer nOll her later bridal to the 
aIT,'ctians no,1 tho hospitalities of ber h',me. 

Sons nn.1 ,lnt!~htcN of Scwhnryporr, yon who ha,"c been long separated 
from that rel"ere.! mother, your char"eter (fllal hle,sc(\ hc God, thnt 1\·!tereI'Cr 
it is fOllr"I, it i~ un,ur!,:!,;;e,1 in nil thlll rcn.lcl'S m~n honorable,) your ebaracter 
i.~ the legitimate rc<ult of this m~chincry of eh:tnt;c nnd ('hance, who::e working 
hw; been described to you in her hi,tory. If under the exigencies of her 
"e"re~siOn, she "I~I'C,I YOll in other hnn,ls for the completion of her well began 

• 
training, remember t\ul! she sent 1'011 forth with the !Lemorv or a mother's • • 
trials in your minds, :ln,l the prinripll" IInll exnrnplc of 1\ noble IIncestry in 
yOQ~ bcart~ Wbere,'cr your lot ill life has been cast, h~r' was the moulding -i) • 

, 
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cnergy which impnrtc(l tho cnpncity for whl\tever' distinguishes you nmong 
men. You mny rend the wisdom nnd blessings of theirtrnining in thennmcs 
of the enrnest mindcd, the generolls, the retinell, nnll tho sUl'cessful ones, 
stnmling out in glittering constellntion from the face of her time· honored 
record. lfmtlnyof these enjoyed the blessings of her llrospcrity, yours hnve 
seen the uses ami fruits of her I\dv~rsity. lIo of whom llurke remnrks, thnt 
"he possesscd everything of lliscovery the most llenetrnting, cyerthiog of 
obseryation on human hie the Illest distingubhinC'," Lonl 11'1con, hns well 
suill, that" Prosperity is the blessing of the Old Tcsttlill~nt, ullversity of the 
:New." Let us crOWll our mother to·d,t)', with n garhmd of flowers of ber 
own planting. Let us minister unto her happineos from the blessings which 
1\ good Pro\'idcnce hus beslOwet! upon hel' own transplnnteu energies in our 
persons and character. Let US to,day drink at the fuuntain of her patriotism, 
let us scan well those features of our uncc.;try which IIfQ rdlcctctl from its 
own pnre nnd phldd fnee. Let the vision teach us to look well to the sonrces 
nnd the care of our domesth', socinl, IUlll politkal happilless; let :be draught 
invigomte us for high and holy activities in all that concerns th(, well being 
and perpetnity of our institutions and OUI' Union, Nowhere enn we hetter 
kneel in prayer for God's blessing upon these, than in the home of our fathers; 
from no plRCC cnn we better take onr ncw dep;trttlrc for any new cente.t in 
their snpport, thun from this h'lllowC.l {'cntre of tbl'ir affections ami inspira
tions, Let us turn from the yokes of party to the clearer voices and teachings 
of home. Thcn shall we go forth nguin to the Iltilies ami trinls of our C\'cry 
relation in life, blessed with a hi~hcr view of Ollr responsibilities, inspirel! by 
n purer sentiment of national intcre~t. nnt! actuatcII by a nohler and more 
cxpansiye desire and endeavor for the truc~t and most pcrmanent happiness 
and glory of our country. 

, 
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THE DINNER. 

After tho exerciscs at thc Church. tho procession formed in 
the order in which it was to cnter the pavilion, and took up its 

• 

line of march. The tent was a spacious ono capable of accom-
modating two thousand persons, and was erected upon the 
beautiful and level lot of land on the corncr of Olive and Con
gress strcets. Tables were ,bere spread for nearly SL"l: hundred 
guests, invited by the city, comprising speakers of distinction, 
the military, engine companics and others; and accommoda
tions were reserved for such as were disposed to purchase 
tickets. Rows of tables were laid the entire lengt'll of this 
huge pavilion, with a raised cross table at the head of the tent 
for distinguished speakers, and the President, Vice Presidents, 
Toast ~Iaster, &c. The gentlemanly caterel' had not forgot
ten that importlnt and somewhat notable corps, the reporters, 
to whom, in hid generosity, he assignc(l the best seats in the 
arena. It was It pleasant sight to gazc upon. The long rows 
of white dishcs, alternately relieved by vases of flowers and 
dishes of fruit, was enough to dri\'e to madness, appetites 
sharpened by such labor and snch fasting. However, every 
plate that was filled was not emptied, for after the company 
llad thorougllly satisfied their hunger there appeared enough 
and to spare fOl' another sneh company. All praise falls short 
of doing justice to that populal' caterer, HORACE HAMBLET, 
ESQ., the landlord of the Ocean House, who provided for the 

• occasIOn. 
• 

• 

• 
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Everything substantial, fanciful, luxuriant, dainty an that 
appetite could crave or taste desire, was spread in f3umptuou~ 
magnificence upon the boards; and the way in which the mul
titude partook was more complimen:ary to :Mr. H. than any
thing we could write. 'Iho organization of the company was 
as follows: 

PRESIDEXT MOSES DAVENPORT. 
VICE-l'RE:HDENl'S, 

Josiuh Littlc, Edward Burrill, 
Samud T. DeFord, David T. Woodwell, 
1II0;cs NelVcll, Wl'st Xcwhury, lIIurk Symon_, 
George ,V. J~ckman, Jr., D. Noy"., WC6t Ncwbury, 
Joseph B. M;)n;s, MORes PCllinl(ell, 
Moses liule, 'William E. C!lrrier, 
John Porter, Ehen }'. Ston~, 
James Blood, Stcphen 'l'iltoll. Bo<ton, 
Fredcrick J. Coffin, 'William n. Tyler, Calais, 
Henry C. Perkins, Willium II. I1U5C, 
John H. Smith. Stcphl'n W.·Murstoll, 
Charles J. Brockwav, Richart! S. SroftoN, • 
Willinm Gravcs, - Nuthunicillills. 

TOAST-MASTEIl-P. :n:. HILLS. 

At1er the company had entered the tcnt, and all were seate~ 
at the table, the President rose and made the following re
marks: 
S053 OF NEwnt:I\Yl'ORT-

Pcrmit me to congratulato yon on tbis interesting meeting of :hc Sons and 
former residcnts with the citilens of this hcautiful city. This meeting of 
fricnds nnd brothers hilS been anticipatc.) hy onr citizens for the pus: few
weeks with the most inten'lc interest: ami I express but the ~clltiu,cllt. of 
all, when I say, Welcome, thrice. welcome to the home of your carlies~ 

• • asSOCIatiOns. 
This is u meetiD~ in which we sliOuld all feel the deepest interest lind the 

most profouud symputhy. .A gathering like tbis, that brother mlly meet
')fother, nnd friend mcet friend, cannot bnt resnlt in lasting good. 

I will now ask your attention while the Dh'ine hl~ssing is invoked by the 
:haplnin of the day. 

The chaplain of the occasion, Rev. Samuel Clark, of Phil
'1delphia, then invoked divine grace upon the repast; when, 
he company began to satisfy a hunger which a. long ana. 
lrduous march had sharpened . 

• 
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After the company lUld thoroughly refreshed the TJhysical 
man, tho President called them to order by the annexed brief 
speech: 

FRI&l1IlS A1m SOl1~ PRon Anno.\D-
Tho citi1.ens of the place of your birth nnd former homo, nrc most hBpPY to 

meot you on this the annh'ersory of our Nlltional Independence, Ilnd we 
bid you welcome to the hospit1litics I)f our city. 

In looking roun(llhis a~scmhly, nnd seeing so mllny of our sons here, gifted 
with the highest order of tlllellt and eloquence, well may we your friends nnd 
brothers, expect a rich intellectunl treat; and for the purpose of ('alling ou~ 
Eome of Ihe tnlent ami eloquence of some of our sons Ilnd former rcsiilenlq, I 
will call upon the toast· master for the first regular tonst • 

!lis speech having tel'minat~d amid the cheering of the 
multitude, he proceeded t() announce the tQ:tst-master, Philip 
K. JIill:;:, EscJ .• who read the regular toasts in a loud and dis
tinct voice, which were responded to by persons in the manner 
> lven below. 

"'''e ilrlUTnCll Son .• ot' Sell'l""71}lOrl-who 1>y their talcnt3, character Blld 
III .• inmcQ[s, h~\'e made her I1,1Il1e so honombly known throughout the length 
Bnd .brcndth of the land. 

The President eaIlt:d upon Hon. George Lunt, 
late U. S. Attorney, who responded ns follows: 

of Boston, 
• 

Mn. ;\1.\ YOR, GEl1TL&llF.l1 A~D }'UIF.l1DS: I gladly fulfil tho duty which 
h88 devolved upon me by the arrangements of the orcllSion, of responding to 
the sentiment which hns just been announccd. I congmtulate you npon the 
nn~i'ieious arrival of this great snd hnppy dny. I congmtlliate you upon 
tbose feelings, so honorable to the authorities an,l inhabitants of our ancient 
nnd beautifnl town, which 11Il!! prompted this. caU for the retnrn of its sons 
and ualll!hters to the place of their birth-nnd upon those kindling emotions 
which have raught the same impulsc from city to city and from town to town, 
nnd uniting in on~ common current have borne the returning pilgrims home 
from mnny n distant shrine, to mingle their hearts upon the l\ltar of a com· 
mon and sacred devotion. • 

It is thus thnt this gl\thering n/fords the most gratifying eviden<'t', that the 
young hBve been unseduced hy newer scenes into forgetfnlness of what should 
be mugt dear to them, thnt the lapse of time hns not been able to obliterate 
in those of mllturcr y"nrs the memory of carly and Vtllued impressions. And 
I holtl this to he most honorable nnd true to the better instincts of our nnture, 
and thosc higher ntoth'cs and principles of onr being, which renson and 
reflection ond exp~rienrc confirm. For whoever is not true, if there be nnv -. , v 

• 
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• 
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~uch, to those denr nnd sncred nSSQci'ltions, which jn nil ngea nnd rour,Me!' 
have bOlln(1 the henrts of men to tho plnce of their f:lther's grnves and oftheit .. 
own boyish sports·-to the scenes IImong which tbeir fi\'llt tios of friendship, 
IID(! enrliest domestic am! religious impressions wore formed--must bo dCllIl 
to whatever raises humnn nature nbol'e tho 'degradlltions of mere Ilnimnl 

• 
cx!~tl,!ncc. 

Happy is it for U9 and for you, thnt thig lby Ilfl'ords such proof thnt these 
ties hnvo not been forgotten or disrcgnrdeu hy those who (,\,\irn origin hero; 
thnt amidst tho cnrcs nnd vicissitudes of lifo, their he"rts hnvo still been af 
lWllle .. thnt tho hoy who went out from you burning with tho ardor of youthful 
enterprise, to fnce the struggles of 11 more distunt world.l!ns come back to.dny 
with his cnrly feelings grown stronger nnd deeper Ilmidst tho settle(1 purposes 

• • 
of manhood; thnt if thero be any-amI well we know that ther~ bre mnny 
such-who in the languago of your sentiment, "by their talents, character 
and attainments," haye contributed to the honor of their lIutivo town-he 
.ure [that their successes nrc only. more denr to them, thc.t some warm 
hand hero will clasp their own marc warmly. tbat somo kind henrt at home
will beat marc proudly for thcir trinmpl1s-and be sure that \Vltate"cr monn
ment they mny rear to fort line or to filmc Ilfl$ II dcepcr foundation tlJan that 
huilt outwardly, affiongs; the gra,'cs lind ashes at' tbeir kindred. 

We come amongst YOll then not IlS strangers, r .. , eYen as gllosts, merely, 
ullt as children of a commQn parent. We thank you for your hospitality, 
but it is as a son wc!comes the liberal gifts of his f<llher. Wo gladly take 
what you generously bestow, hut we mnnot help reeehing it Il:! a portion Bud 

• 

a birthright. 
And yet, sir, be thanked r For us nil, nnd I speak for all-accept wo )lrny 

• 
you, onr warmest and most filial aeknowledgments; fur with ant this m:lternu[ 
recall, mnny of us to·dllY would he minglinc; in tli,tllnt ~cenes from which our 
heart,; were f<Jr, far awny. . 

Not for this day or hour ollly nr~ we come tog~ther. Xut with this day or 
this oc'casion will cease those cmotions which ha,'o swelled within our henrts. 
Not here sball "'e 1(;3Ve the ::Iow of those sweet ancl holy remembrnnces, 
which have led ns to the embmces of home. 'Wherever ourfllturc years may 
be I'n~sed, the memory of the events of :hi3 day will be with us. By thelll 
we shall be cheered and soothed and bkss~,l. We ~hall feel that they have 
IIrD.\m more closely the tics which himl us to our nntive soil. We cannot 
forget-we will nllt forget, thing~ nnd scenes so dear to us; nnd if it should 
not be permitted that our dust shonl1 here mingle with the a~hes of our kill· 
dred·-Iike the G'feek, who dying remembered hiq lovely Argos-liko the 
Hebrew, who seeks tbe land of his f"thers for his plnce of supulture-we too, 
will des iN at lenst that some of this beloved e:lrth may be sprinkled on our 
insensiule hosoms. 

I have rend somewhere thnt lID eminent English author, not 10Dg since, 

• 

in addressing some nssocia tion for mental impro"emcnp, congrntulnted it~ 
l;\cmiJers that such ~ocieties tcnded to break down the fictitious distinction!Jo . 

• 

• 
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of lifo amI t<i bring humnn beings nellrer to each other by a common motivo 
and interest. Let liS trust thllt such mlly prove one of tho h:lPPY results of 
our gathering to·IIIIY; nnd nil ow me to give you, in COl1clllsion, nn illustm· 
tion of tbe doctrine I would inculcate in tbe old nud brigbt history of our 
nntive town. In the dnp of her former pride, nnd of a prosperity, which I 
trust, bhe will onc dllY fur surpa~s-more tban sixty yeBrB ago tbe first 
Presideut of the Unitell Stotes-tbnt b'Tent nnd venemtcd personage, whom I 
cnnnet help rcgnrding 1\8 th" noblest nnd happiest of mankind, since he ren- • 
dew! unequalled services to his country, and went to hi3 grave without Ilo 

stnin npon his pllblie or pri vate f.lme-wM here cnt;;;rtained by tha author-
ities of the tOW1I, in the house of thnt emin~nt and patriotic merchant, Mr. 
TrtI~y. On the morning following his arrival, ho was received by Mr. 
Dalton, who was, lIS you well know, a member of the first Senate of the 
United Stntes; and in both instanees in a mnnsion yet standing conspicn
ously in our streets. 

The most noted people of the town were present, and among them ono 
eminent divine,'" long since decellSed, with whum Wnshington was engaged 
in conversation, nfter brrnkf'l.'t, upon puh1i~ affairs, in the midst of a di5tin
guishell drcle of gnest3. '1'hii gentleman ventured the assertion that in 
"twenty years there wonld not be a crowned head in Europc"-from which 
opinion 'V1\8hington, with a more far·seeing sagacity, dissented, and while 
giving his "iews upon this important topi,', II messenger came in to iufurm 
him thnt some perma at the door insisted on 8eci~g tbo President. Mr. 
Dalton d:rected him to be sent away, but tbe car of WlISbington had canght 
some intimation of the request, and learning, upon enquiry t'hat a puor man 
wished to speak with him, he requc~t.~d him to be introduced. As he en
tered, he rnshe(\ to the President with thJ cry, "God bless you, Major 
'Vushin:!ton! Go(l ble;s you, Major Wnshington!" Tbo PrC3ident recog
nizca him at once, and cullin;; him" Cotton," shook bimkindly by tbehllud. 
It was illllceola person well known to the last genomtiou under the popnlar 
nl1me of" Colonel" Cotton, who had been ,V ushington's sonant in the 0101 
l!'rcnch war, I1ml attendc(l him at Bradllock's defcat, tbat bloody and disas
trons dllY, when tbe yOtlng Yirginiun officer saved the army from utter 
destruction, 111;11 gruspe(1 tbose first laurels which grew anll flourished until 

they ih.-camc immortal as the l-ecords of his country's bistory. This man 
wns cordially rccdvcu 8nll dismissed \lith n liberal present in the goldeu 
curren~y of the day-when boltl renlly hnd 1\ yaIue-whirh the broken down 
alII soldier woro after"'ards snspended nbout bi3 neck. ARd I n.<sure you 

• 
that among mnny "r;\lilmt inciJenN of hii pro~ss through this town and 
viciuitY, nothing of the good nnll grent l)resi~ent's "isit hus given me morc 
pleasure than reflection upon tho kind nnd gentle f~"ling thus exhibited, nnn 
which the events of tl,is dny nrc so ,,;ell cllkulated to promote, I;ud, I trust 
perpetuate to the lat,';1 generntion. 
------' .--- -- ~ - .--.- . ---.--.. ----.--~- -.----------
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TI,e D'I!J /t'e Cddmlle. 

Rev. Samuel L. CuldwelI, of Bangor, was called" upon, am! 
spoke us follows: . . 
Ma. MH'on, and to follow my profes,ioulIl fa~hion, Bm;;'flln~:s-

It i~ II trIck of my profession to tako II text, an,1 sny under it what wc 
choose; to h,we the text oue thin~, llnd tho discourso another. It will not 
be strange, sir, if I do not stil'k to the text you give mo, for tho filct is, the 
Fourth of July is dolVU-" Tho day wo cclebrato" is in tho shade. Tho 
greM Republic sinks into the little municipality, amI Newburyport takes 
possession of our memory aud our love. Our heroes lire not of 'iG-not 
of Dunker Hill and S"nlto!;:l-bi't thoso who plunged. into tho "imminent 
deadly brcllch" hetween .. Up-nlon;:crs ,. find" D.,wu nlongers." Our mem
ories arc not with Hancoek and Adam", .Tefferson and Lee, but with our old 
schoolmasters-with the nll!iqllilies, the 11IIman curiosities with which this 
blessed old tOWlI used to so abound. 

IIIr C. snid he fdt at home. lIe WIlS n boy ug,in : 
":\Jy foot on is my ll:lh"e heath, awl Il1.Y name i:, ~fcGr(lgc)r.!t 

He loved Newburyport-he land her sons-he loved on" orher daughters
he loved some of her grandsons, nnd he hoped one of these duys to love somo 
of her grand-dllughters. And yet, he snid, he must confo)Ss, thnt the 'New
buryport of the, present wus not exuctly the Newburyport thnt filled his 
memnry and his imagination lind his love. Ho WtlS n boy h~rc in that quiet 
intcrrnl when she hUll nothing for her boys t-> do; wt en she only t8ught and 

trained them /lnr! let them go. He confessed, he thought the locomotive an 
intruder-the steam mill 8n impertinence. Improvement !lntl progress did 
not hclong here. Ho wanted the old plnce kept as n relic, antI a rcful;e from , 
a hurrying and working-tlny world, to fin,l hero a Sabbath nnd a rest. Ho 
lo,"ed to come here in the Indian Summer, when the year was sl~eping toward 
its deat.h; when the bro= find slumbrous air lay soft lind loviog over 
" Turkev Hill " uncI" Olr! )Iuids' RaIL" and the" Devil's Den ;" when, on • 
the old hoy·hnunt., there was 

--" n glory nnd l\ glemn 
Th'lt ne,er wn' on land nncl -0:1: 

The cOll~ecmtion m:cl t;IC poct's dremn." . 

Then it sceme,1 most like the old time. He could slcep and he coultl-drcam. 
But sir, said Mr_ C., I riltraet, I retract. It is not so. The day is grent_ 
Tbe love of Iillerty is superior to the lovc of place. Liberty, and conntry 
assert their old and just suprrmaey. Tho Republic expands again-the' little 
town, the dear old home cnnnot fill our love_ Tho Day and tho peed we 
celebrilte, and not these onl:-, hut libero/, thl) principlcs of lib~rty which on 
this day werc inangurated; for which NeWburyport matlo patriotic lind gen
erous eontrihution, the memory of which makes her d€arer; liberty-greator 
than home or country, without whieh they nrc worthless; the principles or 

• 
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it, tho lovo of it; if in any mensuI'C they are quenched or dying-let us hero 
at the old altnr, among those churches and IIchools by whose discipline lind 
love of liberty, the reverent memory of the fathers who stood by it and for it 
wero nurtured, let us here lind no\\' revh'c aud ro·kindle it. After a fow 
words ofothe same tcnor about cherishing the spirit of Freedom, impartial 
lind universnl, Mr C. closcd with the hope and tho praTer that no son of 
NewlJUryport, heir of her m~morjes, tl".Iincd in her schools and churches, 
filinlaDlI faithfnl to her, woald ever be recrellnt to the principles.of Liberty of 
which thill day was tho inauguratiou. 

The Orator of Ihe Da!l' 
nov. G~orgo D. Wildes was called npon. He remarked thnt he belonged to 

1\ church of some autl.oritnti.-o IJreteDsion!, but he plncC,(1 these below those 
. of his brothcr who had prccedcd him, and w:\s willing to stand with him. If 

he hnd becn cnllcil upon to respond to "Hail Columbin," or U Tho Day wo 

Celebrate," he might hn\'c said something; but U The Orator of tho D'IY," 
was decidcdly beneath his powers. He ha.1 alrendy hud his tum Ilt the 
church. In his feeble manner he had placed his wteath upon the ultall of 
liberty, and should sit down and hold hi~ pence. As for loasti"g, he hnd 
been toasted by the scorching rays of the sun nntil he was perfectly snti,fb1. 

III .1lemoJ'!I of [{'!lilS Killg-For many y~nrs a resident of Newburyport, !lnu 
one of the bri;;htl's: jewels in her crown. 

The venerable Doctor Dana responded to this ocntiment, una 
we l'egret that his \'oic!l was so feeble. that but feIY eould catch 
his words. 
)11:. ]lnr..:sUJf;XT-

On this great occusion, and surronnded as I am by not a fcw who hav.e 
f,lr snperivr cluims to be heard, I might well coment myself to be a mere 
listener. 

But the name of Hefu.> mng h.ls II d~mn wllich will not snflh me to 
remain wholly ;i1ent-c,pcl'i'llIy :15 it is probable few are prescnt who h.lve 
had c'1'1111 admn::I;;es f"r a personru knowledge of this glcat mr.n. 

Mr. I\:ing wu~ not :\ u:l!i\'c of Newburyport, but wus carly un adoptct! nnci 
fuvorite son. He pnrsne<l his legal studies un<ler tho anspices of unother 
great man, Theophilui Par,;ons, who for many yenrs was a di5Iitlgllishe(\ 
jurist aud pleader lit thc har, nnd who in later life wns no less disliu;;uished 
us Ch;cf Judge of OUT Supreme Court. 

It is II remarkable filct. that in two years after Mr. lUlI~ had c10scd his 
8tudies, he was occasio11!,lly call cd to plc:ld causes. in whieh Mr. Parsolls was 

his opponent. It was thought by many in Ipswich-the place 1I'here the court 
wus sometimes helll-thnt the pupil sustained a fair competition with his 
preceptor. It WlIS about that time, thut being II boy of ten or twehc y~nrs 
olil, 1 wa.'! repeatedly fC:l.!Cll with hill eloquence. 



• 
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It may seem strllngo, hu~ it is n filct, thilt at tho distanco of more thim 
seventy ycnrs 1 have liS vivid lin impression of his 'person, his lIir, his voico, 
his alllucuco of idollS nnd language, lIS if these wero aWlllrs of yesterdny, It 
80 happcnetl th.lt lit that timo I wns studying the orlltions of Cicero, nnd it 
often occurred to my mind that if there WIlS any living man who rt!sembled 
the great Homan omlor, it was Hufu'l King. -

Mr. l,ing carly represented· the town in tho Genoml COilrr.· But he soon 
altel' rocci"cd 1\ more emphntic expression of public IIpprobation and confi
<lence. Though little more than thirty, he was selcetollns 1\ membtr of tho 
Con"el:tion in 17E.i, which was uppointed to prepllre a Constitution of tho 
United Slutes. In thut assembly of great undllistillguhhed men, collected 
from till parts of the country, he aided in fmming a constitution wbich has 
been the admir,nion of tho world, and whier hM been, under God, tbe 
principal source of pence nnd order, th'.) wealth aud happiness of our 
country. • 

llut a new and arduous duty "waitetl him. lIe WllS chosen by his towns
men a ltleU\LcI' of the conwntion in Massachusetts, whii,h WRS called to ratify 
the Fedcral Constitution. It is well known, thnt before the nssemblinl; ohhis 

con\'cntion, tlto most formitlnble objections were raised a;;ninst the adoption 
of tbe Constitution. liad the .oto been taken at its first meeting, it wonld 
uoubtless have pa5s~d in the, negative. But there were !Iianls in those 
days. Th·,: souud reasonings and powerful eloqnence of l)arslJn~, I'ing, 
Ames. an<1 oth~rs of similar H.J.lt1l', triumphantly refitted every objection, and 
the constitution W,IS adopted. 

Soon after this lIfr. Kill!; remond into the State of Ncw York. But hiB 
rcputlltiou hl1U prcI'cded him, IIUlI he wus selected, with Gcn. Schuyler, to 
utlenel tho first Cou;;rcs'iunal S,'nate, which Inel under the uew constitution· 
Iu that au;;ust :>o,ly, his "igoro!!, miud, bis sl,lentlid e1oqnence, nnd his storcs 
of politiml informatioll w,re called into requi9ition, llUrl displnycd to the 
highest ad,·antll~c. His ~ottrse Wag unde,.iutingly firm ulld derisive; bnt he 
was no ,.iolent I'uniznn. lie gellerously cnltimted nC'IUaintlllll'e and friend
ship with gcnticmcn of sentiments opposed to hi~ own. Of this trllit in hi~ 
character, 1\1r. Benton, :I well known politiral opponent, hn . .; fumi.hed II. 

remarkuble inst':l1cc. He had himself uttered n speech in which, Imd('r some 
excitement, he hllil uttered exprc.sions somewhllt harsh and ,e\"cre. 1\1r.1\ing 
saw him soon aftcrw,lT\l, mid Inking his hand, spoke well of bis talents, and 
exprcsscu the killrlcst wisbes for his success in public life. But like n trne 
f,·iend. he utl(·red the voice of waminjr, ngnin~t tho,e asperitil'S to which nn 
exritcrl state ot' mind somctime9 exposed him. The rcproof was !,~tllfully 
l'eceivcil, and Mr. Benton, in pure defcrent:e to 1'I1r. King, suppressed the 
speech which he would otherwise ha,.e pnblished. 

Dut i\lr. 1\ing was destined to 1\ still higher plevation. By President 
Wnshinl!ton, whose discernment of chnrtleter, and skill in t\ssigning PQblic 
men to the stations for which they SCI m hcst filted, wru; pro\'crbinl, he was 
6ent as Em'oy to the Court of Greut Brituin. It is remarkable th'lt, thirty 

• 
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years aftcrwllr<ls, ho wa~ invested with the Barno office by PreLiilcnt John Q. 
Adams. In this highly intercsling stlltion, he sustHined with great nbility, 
filithflllllcs~ and SUCL:cR',.the rights nnd intere~ts of his country; whilc, by tho 
mingled dignity nnd tlegnncc of hi. manners, he secured tho admiration of all 
who knew huu. 

I IId,1 in condusioll, th.lt Mr. !{jng gavo an ardent 1II1l1 unwnvering SUppOi·t 
to the policy Illld tuC:lsurcs of the }"ather of hili country. Thi3 he did under 
tbe deep cOll\'i"tion th~t in that policy nnd tho,e m~:wurrs, were iuvoh'cd tho 
dellreot interesB of our nlltion. And W.IS not his judgment in this grand 
point correct 1 Will any olle deny that so fur 113 tho prindple, .. nel ,-iews of 
Washington have he"n ('arried out, onr nation has pro;pcred 1 \rill any onc 
deny thllt whcn this luth has ~en nh.lndoncd, W~ ha,'e uflf.lilingly smarted 
fOf it '! I ('.\11 fvrm, then, no kin(lcr wish for my country, than that in cach 
of irs f,ttllr~ l'rcsi,lcnts, it may lintl-not a WU5hiugton- the ",'bh would be 
ex:r,\\,u;f-mt-the 9g': or miracles hll~ ,ccased-uut one who will follow in tho 
8ame p:!!h. Let me wi-h, too, that evcry st\O'h follower of Washington mny 
11:.\\'c the vi;;orou- "'III cllicient support of a Hnfus l~ing, 

, 

'1'1," .1[.::"""'1 "f .I"ltll n,m",,..! S,e,I/, olI, D, who fell n victim to the vellow 
f\l\"t!r in 17~Hj,· W~IIIt: in 1I.t! di~c{Jnr:';l! uf hi:-; duty. The Virtues nnd. self . 
amctiGl'iu~ zt.-Ill of the FaLlll r, endears to IU the Son. 

Colond Samuel Swett, of Boston, was called up, and l'cplid 
as follow5 : 
, 

11K. PRJ,;,;IDJ,;!'T-

:llyold ugc is lin all-sufficient 3polo;:y for not making n speech on the pres
cnt OCt'o",iOll, espceiully as I made und published II "pe~dl ou tbe subject of onr 
nMh'c plact·, al our Ltst Ccntennial, tWtllty YCllrs ogo, Anothcr onc of mine 
on th~ mbjc"t would be a twke told tale. I pleadcd then my i1llloili!y to 

speak frolll my Ion;: dL-usc of pnblic spcaking .. and that' apolo!!)' hilS Lecome 

twenty times more ('ogon! no IV. I hafe since thm, mnde a pilgrimage to the 
birth place of our adored an,l beautiful :IIerrimsl'k, nud seen the inrant rivulec 
nourished by the bo,oms f.lir lind bcau:iful of Squam and Winncpisseoge' 
lakes. Soon afterwards ho puts on the spilrt of bOJ hood, joyously leaping 
and bounding, Iikc a fcathercd mercnry, ovcr the wild nnd romantic fulls he' 
encounters, ant! ~por:ing in 10vcJy daIli,lncc with tho fnir stream~ that unite 
with him on the wuy, nUll especially the loveliest of them nll o:Jr own swcet 
Artichoke. Arrived here in our own !Own at Illst, in his full mnturity of 

• • 

magnitude and gmOllcur, he enters into bans (If mnrrill!;C with the magnilicent , 
Ocean. When the unit('d beauty of the ',,"0, bet'orne one, nppenrs to he long 
to some hrigllter rq.:ivn thnn our terrestrinl globo. 

It occurs to me also, on the I,resent ocension, tlmt the mor.t ingenious 
p",sago of Pope, the greatest poet of our language, except the bard of .A \'on, 

i~ dire(·t1y upplknhlc to our connection ns townsmen. He compares the 
vai-ollS circles of mankir.d with whom we nre connected, to the circular wavcs 

, 

, 
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formed hy (\ pc1>blc dropped on tho bosom of II lako. AmI the very lirst and 
mo~t prominent circle hQ represent< I\.i em1>rucing, together with ollr parents 
and friu;,I;, onr nei,;hbors, which is, in other words, our 10l"osmcn. An.1 wo 
:lrc ,'ommllntleJ by the Almighty, to 10l'e'our ncighlJor~ us ollrselves. 

In Illy clIrly <lily>, long time ");0, two generations have pussetl aWIlY since, 
it IVUi dIe ClI5:om on cOfi\'iviul oL'Cnsiolls like the p:esenl, to" drink healths 
five fnthom, lleep," nOlI the impera!il'e law of tho tnb!e wus, thut everyone 
.ho .. ld give his song, teU his story, or ,Irink u bottle of wino. As to wine, sir , 
I um a sworn temperance mUll. ~Iy story is already a!ltil'ip"tell, DIllI my 
only remaining "Itcrollti,e i~ to give yun my ",Ie or song. ~eIson, on his 
!t\st ,ictorious eugngement, telcgmphell his flect, "Englund expects every 
mlln to do his duty." And Newhury demand. the 'lime of every son of hers 
to.day. I yield to 110 man livill!( in my ,le\'ot\'<1 nfl'cetion for my n:\live plare ; 
I do Ivve the very stoncs in the street~ of Newllllryport. Though no POCI, I 
... ilI do my hest. ~Iy theme is 

• 

NEWBURY. 

Hern r lrkcr prayed nn our Foft.:f:\th('r~· IUJuliuo-
'''·)nH'll aIl~l chihlrrn pato :1.rountl him ~tarl'lin~, 
\\"Ilile tomalmwl\~ nn(l';(,,:llpill~ h.ll!\"e~ wero ~lc:ll11ing, 

Alltl t1f'r~c \\ :l.r-wlwop::, fdl SaY.1~l·~ w(:rc 5cT('aming. 

Dark p:l.tll:\\";~ wo(),l:.< w('I'e 11lwering; ar0llfld; 
Howling" III wilt!, h!t\()t!-thir~ty h("~: f(':,l)uml; 

Jo'oul nIHI V('JJf'IlHlU!O rcpt :k4 strow the f1'ound i 
In.?-!!.thlte di~ease and {h'ath nlJOund. 

Hi" prayer WlL' hellrd: an,j Go.1 ,lispclleti the gloom, 
Our lIati\'e town we 5CC un E(kn bluom. 
Onr flJre-:;t trees are Ch:lUgl'd to lofty :opirc.il t 

Or to prOllil gnlleoll':;~ wuCrin;:r: navu.l Hrc~t 
Or ollr rich produce owr all the worltl: 
Out friC'lhlly ~cetin;; hOr!lt.\ or Vf':1,~('.mcc hurled. 
Our paUit1 ft'malc 's now the Lk;cnt:ug' mnial, 
To whnm tho homnge oi nil henrt~ i. l'ai,\; 
""ell "e~cll in Jetter!' anu refiuC'11 in ta .... te, 
As VOIIII. bc,mtiful, :v D:un eb·te, 
On 0111toWJI, Indinn, Turkey, l'ipt,..;ravC! hill" • 

The murdcrou5 beast our r.ll'C no I'JlIgrr killi. 

llut floe~" al1:1 hertl. cmhclli.h !l\i the lan.I, 
A b,'autrr,u, g:mlen, Mcko.1 by natllro'; hMd. 
The lur:<ing, fien(llike In,linn'~ stc:tltl.y I'<lCO 

Yielded to Anglo Saxon's lor,lIy ruce, 
O~ pntriot.~, !ltntt'51u(,lI, warrior!', noble lland, 
Wo'\·e give.n ollr 'plota to Ollr nnth·e 1nIl'.I. 
Lowell-• .Jack-on., I'"",on •• l'erkin', Tracy, nnrtl~tt, BrowD, 
Immort(llizcd their nnme. nOli nlltivo town. 
A longer Ii.t of other names U3 denr, 
Our time re.trictcd wont suffice to henr. 

, 

, 

• 
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nut though compolled to name 10 tmall a part, 
Their worth " recorded ever OD tho heart. 
Oar lIoral yooth with joyous beart. wo pee 

Who will transmit our race to our pottonty. 

lie concluded by offering the following: 

61 

JOIioA Lit/It-The accomplished scholar and gentleman, and the beneToleD\ 
man. llis nohlo and muniftceDt doolLtion for a Newborypon Library, 
demonstrates to future agc~, that thougb hill name is Lillie, his soq) is grtDt .. 

JuJgfl Jackson-Tho worthy son of D noble sire our native to"" or the 
COInmonwC'.L1th ha.i never produCC'l a more ominent lawyer and judge, a 
parer patriot, or a more honorable mlln. 

The following was then handed to the toa!c1t-master : 
Jam" Jad:soll, Jf. D. of Boston, a native of Newhurypon -tbe 

• pby.idan and universally loved maD. 

Tht PmiJenl cift"e United Sialu alld Ai. Cabilltl. 

Attorhey General Cushing responded to this in n powerful 
and eloquent spc(.'ch. Relyiog upon Mr. Cushing to furnish 
US with a copy of his remarks, which for want of time he was 
unable to do, we failed to take notes, and our readers will be 
o~)iged to bear with us the disappointment in seeing but a 
8kctch of his nbl" remarks, and that taken from memory: 

lIon. Caleb Cwbing arose amid unboun·led applause and said in sDbstance, 
that it was a great pleasure 10 meet bis frieDds upon lms oCCLsioD. Dnt he 
,""hed to tbrow ca' tbe robes of olllct', which were aD encumbranct', and 
.taod before them untrammelled by party distiDctiong, 10 return his acknowl
edgments f,," !be occasion; but before doing so he could not forbear, in behalf 
of tbe i'resident, in t.ehalf of hi$ exeentive ad,·i.ers, ond in behalf of himself; 

• 

10 relurn his ond their tbaDk. for the hODorllblc remcmbrance of them. 

Though the President is not a SOD Or Newburyport, yet his blood is of old New
bury, and his rellLtion 10 os wos ncor. lIis design in addressing this assembly 
... , to present his sympathic~, 10 lay upon the nltar (If dear reminiscences, • 

• 
bi. heartfdt respect for Newburyport, to desire its highest prosperity aud to 
dwell OD the pleosant recol\,'ctions of the past. lIe referred fediJgly to ReT. 
Ur. D,II111, whose voice had been b",ud, nod whose venerablr. presence gra.:ed. 
the f""live board. He wished \0 dwell on familiar topics, on home and home 
Icenes, Ihose things 30 dear tv U8, but he mll;t be allowed to refer to thaI 

-more enlarged and c1evated subject, our country, which is the more endeared 
to us in proportion :0 our love of home. We muEl remember that we cell'
l>rate the dlly that iaaugllraled tbe freedom, the power, and tbe greatness of 
our country. 

When we look back upon its :,islory, WIl can hut draw tho moral, tbat we 
130uld all have faith in the SOl'cess and prosperity of thi:! uniOD. We must 

(j 
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take courage, notwith~tnnding tho peril< through whi"b we 11r0 now pa.1SiQg, 
when we look back to tho <1l\ys of our l'il~rim f"thers. Through nil Ihe diffi· 
culties we will "tnn,I, "n,ltho country is rcn.ly to imposo its prindpl~ft, if not 
itself, 01\ tho "rumblin!: nl\tion~ of Eurol'''' 

Tho Constitution is nul dc~tillc<l to ~o .Iown in our day. }:re Iho tillY 
romes to destroy tho Uuion, many .lim'tcl'll mU5t '~"me. The .e,·enlh selll 
must be I.roken-tl,e Jir:d senl is not yet oprned. l3cfore wo t"!MO 10 be can· 
opied by the Constitution of tho U oiled StMes, onr dlle.. will bo filled with 
the blood of civil war, and then somo 8ucees.flll ,oldier, somo mighty hero. 
may arise from the 8moke of tho b~ttle. to rr.cuo us from Iln oblirious future. 
FlU' is it from mo 10 distrust, to w,n'cr, and on this 7~th I\nniycnoary of Indo
pcnde:1co, wo should feel thllt this is ono ('OuDtry-lhat our inlerests arl) 
indivisible. 

Willinm E. Curri('r, Esq., being called on by tho President. 
arose anll said: 
~IR. Pr.&S1I)K~T .'lID GZlITLF.lIF.!I- • 

In thllt country of (Amc, where Liherty dwells, there i; my H')m~! Thai 
is tho sentiment of overy American thi, d"y, th~ anni\,c,.ary of our ~ationlll 
Independence, whether they arc on the ~oil of these United Stntc~, 011 the 
sonthem nno. of this western continent. sailing o\'or the wild oCt'nn ."YCS, or 
on tbe conlinents in other section, of th .. globe. Thi~ .]11' we celebra:e. h 

• • 
is well. By this demonstration, this celebration, we show to the ri~ing gen· 
cMltion, aye to tho world, thai we "pprcrialn tho in'lcpendenee "'0 en· 
joy, that independence 80 nobly IlChieve<} "y the heroeA and p",riota of tho 
American Hevolution, lind tran.milled to us 10 f".trr lUld d"f~nd. Tho 
.pirit mllllif<}Stcd ,July 4th, 1776, at Fhiladcll'hi:l. when that 'lncre.! in.~tn. ;nent 
-the Declaration of Am~ricllU Independence ... a. ,ugn:d, hu got.o out 
from that central point like tho ray' of " meridian sun, shedding ill genial 
influence over the LfOlItl 811rfllCC of the cartl,. Th"t influence-a mighty 
power, destined 10 cr.1!h the ID!lnarrhy and aristocrncy fir Ih~ ol<} world; an<1 
(I predict) t ... rQre tho closo of tho 19th century, will c5tablish a Repllt.liran 
Government ovcr that VllSt eastern rontinent. The c'J1Itinent of Xo", llol· 
laud, now beiDg rapid'y peoplcd by ri:izcns from every s.",tion of the globe, 
feel the influence, ao<1 will cstahlish an independcnt I'('pnhlicao l!ovemm.~1 

• 

there. And. that thero should 1.0 hilt three Grner .. l Go\'crnmenll on tho flleo 
"of the eartb, I propo,e Ihis 8cntimcot-

T/u, lVtoltll. Cohti"",t (m,1 til' Atli'Irrnt 1 .• /an,iI-Tn bo the Unitt'll State~ of 
America. E. Pluribus Unum! with e{lual jllllirinl. legi.lative and cxccuti¥l' 
powers. Indepeodence forcyor I! {jod prolCet Ihe American Lnion I!! 

• 

M~lW'UJ-Our nllli\'c Htnte. The hirth plll~ of our Cf>untry's liberty 
-whosc escutcheon remains a.i "right an,l untami.hed as the o.,..an dIAl laYeB 
ill shores. 

W nrrcn Tilton, EstJ., Chief Marshal of the Boston Delogn-

• 
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tion, being ca.lled upon to respond, remarked as follows :-. 
liR. MATon AND OU rLE)IE.,'f-

It were better, perhaps, tbllt some one older and abler than myself should 
respond to the sentiment just read. Bnt no son of the Bay State, however 
bumble, ought, in my judgment, ever to hesitate when called upon to ac· 
knowledge the honorable mention of her name. 
, I need say nothing of her history, for as ber gleAt statesman whose ashes 

III"C lit l\larshfield, but whose name and fame have extended whel'ever our 
• 

languago is spoken, onre said, end said truly, II The world knows it by 
• 

heart." She is SDll1ll in territorial extent, but in nothing eLse. She is rich 
in mere material wealth, hut she is richer in intellectual and moral wealth,
which is far better. II Who reads an American hook 1" is the flippant inter· 
rosatory oYer the water. She ('an refer you to William H. Prescott as merely 
one of her SODS who can answer that question. And again, .. Where 
WIIS ever produced an American Jurist ," She can point you, in reply, to 
Daniel Wc;bster, Joseph Story, Throphilus l}an;ons and Lemuel Shaw; and 
80 on to the end of the Chapter. 

Would you kuow something of her untiments' They wcre fitly enough 
expressed on BllDker 11il1, lind as for her notions of all sorts, they arc pretty 
well known wherever politics, religion, letters, arts, scieuces, trading nnd 
speculating arc recognized, the world over. lIer chlU"llcterand her disposition 
&1"8 a study for the quid nuncs. You can scarcely name a' subject she hllSn't 
discl1S8Cd nud considered. Yon can't name a principle she hasn't looked into 
and weighed; you enn't name a virtue she hasn't espoused; you can't name 
an ism sho hasn't flirted with. She combines the stnidness of tbe matron 
with tho pert nficctAtion and charming aDd attractive nonsense of tbe maiden 
in her tecn~. In a word, with some foibles-nay, faults if yon please-so 
many nre her noble points, that 110 onc of ber sons who believes tbel'tl is any 
thiug in the world to thllnk God for, cnn el'er cease to be gmtefld that he \VBS 

born on her soil, nnd cducal.<!u in her habits-political, moral and intellectual. 
. It hIlS b~en ~!lid, Rnd ,,;th SOIllC degree of emphasis, that the American 

people, as a class, h,,\"e 110 idoll of local attachment. How far the fact that 
we luwe 110 lllw of primogeniture h:1s furnished 11 c.'1USC fur such II charge, 1 
will not ~top now to con&id~r; hut, sir, migrato.,., restless, and adventurons 
us we arc, who belie\'os there is n rk~s of men Ih'ing who have more interest 
in die place of dleir birth than the sous of :I!nssllchusctts ~ 

. They mny be toiliu/; in the mines of Cnliillruia; Ihey may be penetrating 
the forests oftbe fBI" Wcst; they msy be tempting the dangers of distant 
scas, or walking in strango couutries find listening to stranger tongnes; bnt, 
"berel'cr they BIC, their "hcart 'ulltrayclled foudly turns" l.ollltIT,cmJ, for, 
wey clln find. they will tell you, no freer, nobler, happier Innd than the Old 
Bay State, God bless her! A goodly stat&) is Massachusetts to be born in-
a gOodly state to die and he buried in ! . 

To-day, sir, it ill natural to look back upon the ellrly struggle of the BeTO' 

• 
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lution, and consider the steps Massachusctts took thereiu, llDd it wore 8 

grateful task to pass them IlII in review; but, on such an occasion, and a~ 
such Il gathering as this, the mind turtls,inYolntnrily, to that particular spot in 
Mll5suehusctts which is of peculiar intcr~st to nil of liS, from III\Ying' Leen 
the place of our uatil·ity. Ami well may you bo proud, sir-'You I-we, for 
are we not, every one of us, her children,) for tho part shu pl.\ycd in thnt 
eventful struggle. She took her slami early, and I have res,i somowher~,
problbly in the History of lIfrs. Smith, which hal jwt hecn published, (and 
here let me remark, parenthetically, thllt, for perspicuity of style, folidcity 
and elegance of diction and occasional pnssllges of simple nnd nervou!' 
eloquence, that work is III my judgment, comparahlo to many hi.toricnl 
works of far higher pretcnsion<.) I ha\'c rea,l, I say, that during tho existcnco 
of tho Stamp Act, not a stamp was O\'cr paid for or used in Newburyport. 
~\.t Buuker Hill, Il.S you know, she wn.~ nobly represented, as sho WB3, also, 
in overy battle, probably, up to the surrender nt Yorktown. In fnet, no 
place in New England, not evrn Bostou exceptod, was readier in the Council 
or the field. She volunteered her opinion on tho subject of our N"tionnl 
Independence, in advance of tho Deelaratiou, her citizens .oting in full and 
open town meeting that, if Congre~s should declare the colonies independent, 
they would support them in the measures with their lh-e" snd their fortunes • 
She levied her volnnteer companies in the broad aisles of her churches, Oil. 

the Lord'u day,-in tho )"cry presence of the God of battles, and the arbiter 
of the rllte of nations, Her ministcrs of the Gospel, inspired with the love of 
liberty, left the palpi! and the desk to join tho army-to pray, and if need be ... 
to fight. 

As I hnve walkeu thrQugh these streets tooday, I have thought Newbury
port \Vas no mean town to claim as one's birth-place. I havo ne.er yet seen, 
and I never yot expect to see, tho man ashamed to acknowledge his allegillnce 
to her, As freshly, as it it wero but yesterday, though it is eighteen years 
ago, this very month, do I remember the feelings I experience!i when I took 
my IClive of Newburyport for a new home in B03l0n. If a boy can suffer, I 
suffered then. lily school companions bude me a God speed, and wilh a 
heart full almOst to bursting, lIS it seemcd to me, I turnel my face towards -
new SCp.Des and new experiences. It was 1\ bright and sunny day, and I am 
by DO means near-6ighted, but, /l3 we pa$sed by Merrill's on tho Turnpike, 
and I looked out from tho window of the old stage coach, it was so lIIi.19 I 
coulJ not see sho fla.~.gronDds \\bere wo had gathered tbo "bread and 
chees~" dO often together. 

My esteemed friend of tho Transcript ouys tlint ho hll.i heard tho charg& 
made in Boston that Newburyport peoplo are continually" bragging of their 
town,'; and he has always replied to it that they hnd very good reasons for so 

doing. However that may be, I don't pretend to know, but.! certainty know 
that for a year or more at school, after we ha(i moved to Boston, J was nick
named" Newbnryport" by my companions, becauso what wIISnlwlIJ's in my 
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heart waq always on my Iip~. I told them then, and I believe it now, that , 

thero was no plfl('c for .wimming like the MerrimllCk .river and the, II Four 
nocks" or" Fur Rork" 85 we boys ttied euphoniously to call,it,-no plllCO to 
.kate on Iiko .. Little RiVl'r" and "the Pond "-and no candy in ~1I the 
confectionery shops in Bo.ton. I\'hich had or could have tho Bavor of George 
Tappnn's in Middle btrc~t, Newburyport. Speaking of George Tappan's 
canely, Sir, foreihly reminds m~ of an incident which I cannot, forbear 
relating, httt I trn~t that tho Attorney General of tho United States whom 
wo I,a,'o with us to-dRY, nnel who, I perceive, has his sharp eye upon me' 
won't go homo tq Washington nnd procure a cabinet mceting to be sum' 
maned on Recoont of it. It 80 happened that tbe yoonger hrotb~r of the 
Attorney General nnd myself w~re very intimate friends, and being one day 
upon Il voyogll' of disl)overy, l\mong~t his oftiUrs, we fonnd a box of 1)0ill8 
which in hi' travels throogh !lIO various countries of Europe be had collated 
with tbat same Ilegree of industry, probably, which has di~tinguishell his CIl' 
reer from its ycry inception to the present day. ,:Many of them, doubtless, 
were of consideruble "ulue, hat looking upon them as "brnmHgcrs" which 
our rlistinguished gue.t could not pass, we did him nn :lct of charity by pre· 
vaiHll/; on George Tappan, from t;",e to time, afror wo hnd discovered them, 
to .. take 'em." By degrcEl:i, 09 we thinned them out, and tbey began to 
look le~s nndless like cents, ]\[r. TlIppau cX8'1lined them more carefully, 
and finally, Oll a rertain oc~n<ion, when we har! offered him a .. bro:nflger" 
inrl~cl\, he was obdurate hearrerl, n~(1 ,:lid to us, sllh;tanti;1J1y. what Nat. 
Willis said to the boy who a.ked him for a penny, "individnal, I !mOIV not 
the poin ! . 

I per~dve. ]\[r. Mayor; amI I f,·lidtatc you upon it, that y.on have nomad· 
clled yonr Court IIousc,-douhtlcss at 1\ Inr;rc Bntl ronsidcrablc expense. 
You have now, ccrtainly, a \'cr,v fine and rommonious bui!din,~, nn.\ onc far 
hliml5'omer than t!te old ono; but wh:lt. r prny you, /;us been dono with that 
splendid wooden figure of Justkc (whi<'h J<lom,'d tile old on~ nnd in whi('h tho 
01<1 onc so many years rejoil','d) holding aloft those dreadful BCliles which 
were II terror t<) eyil doers! I h,w.) scm .ir, Rnel have 8tQdi~d, somewhat, 
mnny spec:mcns of ancient nnd modern stntullry, but non~ \vhi:h ever ex· 
citeel my \vonder and provoked my awe like tbat; none so noMe, majestic, 
"''':fid, <(ire. I can never forget it. 

Nor ell!! I forget, sir, the little brick school house in the ?I[ III. and the kind 
tca~"crs who there initinted me in the rneliments of npplie,1ti(ln lind stlldy, 
l,el1<t of nil mn 1 for!;ct the Sunday ~"I '01 01" the Federal ~treet church, and 
the di ,intercstcl\ men who lIlu:;:ht m' .i~h i,:, crter nil, the" ""i, fc<t thing" 
in tlUl world) hOl\' to strive with GD., S g'rtIce, to win-by P'l$<i'>ili'),-ll place 
in h~.l"eo. I thauk them no\\" and here for their kin!lne,s, aud I assure 
,hem their n,lme.< uro graven on my m~mory 11",1 my hear' f.,rever. 

Hut, .ir. it is time I had snid my say. I rejoiC<! h the pros!)'.'ri·y I.f your 
city. 'Vc read in the Gazetteers no long~r thnt h Ncwhnr,\'por' i< u se'lIJort 
lo'm delightfully silu~te,1 on the banks of the Mcrrima~k." I (·ongn\tllln.t~ 
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you on your extenclcll il1f1ufnc~. 1 congmtulale-you on your rapidly tllC!tlllf
ing fllcilities for intellectual and moral culture; on the cutcrpril.o and' thrift 
of your Bans, nud tho refinoment of your mothers, wives &11(1 !l:lllghters_ 
Newhuryport is in ndVllnco of Booton in the educlltion of her dllll~hterS'. 

Sho knows fun "eUthnt the culture oJ her dll\\ghters implics the virtae lind' 
atability of her ~OIlS, nnd that thereby on her pl1rt, tl:lllinl VIItion of the stute il> 
secured. 

I will give you, in conclusion, tho following sentiment; 
Tile P"lriiJI"c !J<UI!I"lm 'If S,/l'bllr'yi'lift-warmly attllched to the If',dtllt 

$piril~ of the He"olutiollllry times nnll stroll!!ly opposcd to lett; but 1I0W', (as 
it is captiously stlltell) bi!terly hostil.: to ardent spirits 111111 ('qullny fund of 
tea; nud better still oven" 011" of them 10 II 111<111 ill favor of tho enion • • 

The Prc!ftssiolls NOlie more emillcnt in Divinity, Phy~i\'; lind Law r than 
those who were first ushered imo existence on the green und lovely ""nks of 
Ib,e Mcrrirollck. 

C" C. Felton, Greek Professor of Harv:\rd University, a 
na.tive of old Newbury, replied 3S follows: . 
MR. lli YOR-

I did not know' until lately, that I had !l. right to participate in these
festivities. The orator of the day, in his elegant auu interesting discourse, 
to whkh I listened 'vith unbroken attention, notwithstanding the fcrvor~ of 
thi3 July sun, described the early feuds between th~ inlallll parts 01' the aucien~ 
town of Newbury, nnd the more cultivated regiou~of the sea·boaru. I belong. 
sir, to the" rural districts," and not to the commercinl nnd refiued qnllrtcr of 
the town by the sea. The orator how""er went on to shOl~ that Newbury 
was tho mother of Newburyport. I am a son of Newbury, and consequently 
may boast to be the uncle of the sons of NewbtlTyport of the greater pllrt, 
therefore, of this most re~pectable assemhly ; IIIHI by "mno of thi. dih'1lified 
relationship, lIS well as by tho cordial invitation with "hich I hlwe been 
honored, may claim the right of e. scat at this bonrd, uC\ II'! the returuin!; 
children of this hospitable town. 

And, Mr. Mayor, I can truly say that I nm huppy to he here t!HIay, to 
meet the gnthered sons of i>':lI'hury, on this memorable but sotDewha~ 
scorching enniYcr>nry. It is now nearly forty Jcars-" how my he,lrt tremble>< 
while my tongue rc1l\tcs"-~ince, in early childhood, I was borne IIwny from 
the plnce of my birth, carmg little and knowing nothing, to 'what distant 
shores the cnrrents of life were drifting me. I have but seldom \'isitcu ~ew. 
bury since; but the Bccnes which first met my eye weN illlpres.cd on my 
memory, too deeply to be forgotten. The old training field, where un ancestor 

. of mine distingnished himself US Bcrgeant in a militia company, WIl.'I to me 
anothcr Campus Mr.rtius ; the beantiful Merrimack !lowed, in my imagination, 
like the i'road and boundless Hellespont of Homcr; nud I'ipestall' Hill ros~, 
liko tho Grecian Olympns to the sky. Indeed, when recently I had the mre 
pleaaurc of dashing, on board n British steamer, through the allied fleets of 
Pronco aud England-lIS they stretched in double linc, from Tcncdos to 
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Troy-the most magnificent spectacle tho oye of man over gazed upon-it 
Bcemcd to 010 tho renowned Hellespont was hardly so broad and boundless Nt 

my nntive Ii vcr, in the mcmories of my childhood. 
I Iistcned with great sntisfnction to the manly, eloquent, patriotic speech of 

• 

tho di~tinguished citizen, (lIlr. Attorney General Cushing,) who hold~ a higb 
place in the councils of the natiou. To every ,yord of thnt speech, I say R 

hearty Amen I lIe alluded, in foreible terms, to the sufferings inflicted OD 

the country, nnd on thi, town, by the last war with England. Sir, his words 
brought back to me the circumstauccs of the time, when I, a mere child, left 
the plnce of my birth. Purdon 010 for d\volling 11 single moment on the . 

• 
events tho honorable gentlemon so eloquently touched upon, and so vividly 
brought back to me. . 

The dute of my departnrc from Newbury-it WIIS one of the colile~t days 
of tho winter of 18la-is fixed in my memory by the circumstance, that the 
nelfs of the peac~ with F.ngland WIIS shonted along. the road by the stllge 
drivers. Child as I \\,.1.', I hlul known something of the distress tbe wnr hod 

brought upon our people; of the pOyerly it hod deepened and Ilggr:l\'oted ; 
of the despair tbat darkened the poor mnn's fireside. I hayc' neyer forgotten 
the sudtlen joy the blcs~c(\ announcement of peace thrilled through every 
poor man's heart. It wns like Il:c outburst of Sprin(!, with thc green leaves. 
it3 "ery perfumes, its ~of[ ,"erolll breozc.', lind the song of hirds, ufter the snow 
und icc, and frozen silence or winter. God forbill-nnd I call upon your 
distingnished gnest to join me in tho prayer-God forbid thnt tbis pro~perotlS 
city, nnd the smiling conn try arouud iI, should 8l,;ain feclns it did then, the 
blighting breath of wnr. 

111m oulle(1 upon to respond to the toast in honor of the profe;sionol men 
who haye gone forth from Newhury. I am not, mrelf, a professionnl mno, 
in the morel acceptation of thnt term. Dnt I may claim the. honor of haYing 
had something to do with making a great many professional men-of letting 
loose upon 50ciety, a great mHny Il1wyers, physicians, Hnd elerg-ymcn; like 
the fat knight in the play, who, though not witty himself, Vo'll5the cause ofwi~ 
in others. It is just n qn~rler of a century since I Wll~ clllled by President· 
Quincy, I!J M offil"c of in"tl'Uetion in Cambridge, ;\On during that long period, 
ncnrly two thous!lnn gTlItluatcs ha,'c passed ont from IInn·nrd, into the pro
fessional :lnd practical walk.~ of life. As I haTe witnc;;sed the frequent nod 

5I1CCl',ses of thcse boys of mine, I h3\'<' been tempted 10 exclaim, 
with gOOll oltl mas~cr Crndock, in Miss Sedgwick's chlll'luin:; no\'c\ cf Hope 

Leslie, "Did I not teach thcm the ton~'I1cs 1" 
In the COUI'5C of mr I,tls), life, it IIIIS becn my fortune to meet with many 

Icading person. in nil the profcssion~, who have spmn;: from ~ewbury. But I 
was uot nwnre, until the rail for this re·union was SCIII Olll. 10 summon them 
home to the altars nnd household gOlls of their chiitlhootl, holY justly our 
native town may pride herself on the aggregate number of her distinguished 
80ns; what lnrgc support religion tlnd momls have drawn from the learning 
and piety of those who have occupicd the sacred desk; hoW" deeply tho 

• 
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admini;;trtllion of justico bns llCcn intlehtcll to tbD integrity nnd ability of 
tho,e wbo b/We snt in the tribunnls, or plendecl the cauao of tbe innocent n' 
the bar; ami how much the Icgi.lntion of the country has been benefilled by 
the w.isdom nnd pntrioti:sm of those Inwgiyers who tmce their origin to thia 
town. 

Thi3 is not the occasion, nor urn I the person, to enlarge on tbo merits of 
the grent und gooll men, among tbe living and the dead, who, born here,'have 
consecrated tbomsch'os to justice, thoir country,lUlIl their God. But you will 
indulge mo in speakin:; briefly of one, who but n few months ngo. closed a 
long amI cminQJIt professional career. I allude to th~ Inte Professor Greenleaf. 
I hud not the pleasuro nllli honor of n pcr.ionul acquaintance with this 

respectell son of Newbury, until he became UOYIII Profo·sor of Law in tho 
School at Cambringe. then illustrated by the lentil in;; aTUI eloqucnce of Story. 
On that oCl'lISion I first kuewhim. He and I wcre innug-uratcd as Professors
he of La\ .... nntl I of Greek. on the same <lilY. :I:'rom that time I enjoyed bis 
unlm"lr.eu fricn,lship, as I')ng lIS he lived. Of llis COUI',e nnd cbllrRcter us a 
boy in YOllr public schools; of his 8~ruggles Us a young mnn, witb pov~rty; 
of his Christitln submis~ion to the bitter lot of sorrow and hereavement thM 
fell hl'lll'ily lIpon tbe cmly periods of his domcstic life; of tho success which 
cro\\"n·~ll II"ltb triumph tbcse bmve conflicts; muny. prohably, here hllve morc 
pcrwllal knowledge thnn I; but I urn sure no olle tan have n deeper impres
sion of the puri:y unll nobleness of character, whirh camo forth tried like gold 
[(om t',e h';llt of th~ contest. 

Mr. Greeuleaf WM ono of those men, wIlD kuow how to make the most of 
lime. ~o dieDt ever suff"red wroD6 from feeblencss or neglect, at his hand; 
for he spllrt·d no effort and shrunk from no stuily thtlt could throw light upon 
the cause he 111\(1 unuErtllken to conduct. As n teacher, hc shonc with peculiar 
lUilrc. Thc huge body of intelligcnt yllung men who ~at under his instruc· 
tions " .. Iu·:d them beyond all price. Calm in hi$ manners; with the dignity 
of superior inrellect ond extensive knowled;;e; with tho blandness lind 

conrtesy cf II Christiou gentlemnn; considerate of the feelings of all who 
stood to bim iu the relution of scholar to master; conscioDs of his respolIsi
biliti", to th~m, aotl through them to his country-he commaullcd iu nn 
extraordinary rue.lsnre. their 10\"e and vener.Hian. 

~I:. G"ccnleaf's contributions to the literature of his profession. I c~nnot. 
of Cllur:ic. prufc'Sionally speak .of. His studies lay in n pco\"im'e filr rc,"oto 
(rom n'inc. Of his work on E,·ideoee. howe,'cr, I mllY Bay, th:lt hcsidtJ. 
tnking the nry highc"t rJ\nk amoug the text hooks of leg'I1 scieDce. it is ono 
"'hkll any cdul'atcd gentleman mlly read with plell,ure IIml profit. Of another 
worl;, the ingenious upplil'ntion of the rules of legal e~id"nce to the tc~timony 
of the 1':nngc1bto;-I mny say thnt it is a striking illustTlltioo of the earnest 
intr:r,,-! he,felt in the estnblishment of the Christinn Fllith ou the fi)undlltiou 
of th ' nlO'l rigorous nrgument, while t!le daily beuuty of his life pro\"ell with 
what li.Hity he mniTe tlIe precepts of Christianity Ilio; rule of conduct. 

~[r, G"cenh'"f was r.ot, technically ~penking. a litemry mau. In Jli.~ youth 

• 
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ho did not shtlre theadvanttlges of 11 liberlll eduClltioD. W!Ii!e other young 
men were eultivllting their ttl9tes, tlnd furnishin!: theif' minds" in the 81ill air 
of delightful stndics"-with the leisure Gnd exemption from care secured to 
tho fa\'ored scholur beneath the shades of academic grovcs-he was already 
fighting hand to hlln,l on the battlc·field of life.. And yet his mimi acquired 
lin exquisito culture. Wben I havo heard him speak, I huvo admired tho' 
chaste simplicity and atti~ beauty of rus eloquence, and I think no ono ean 
read hi3 public discourses-hig Inaugural Address, for eXl!-mple - or hb 
Eulogy on Story-without experiencing in his writtell stylo the "harm of the· 
easily tlowing langnag~, of the sparing but tllSteful ornament,' and of the 

• 

• 

clearness and logical accuracy of the thought. . . 
In social intercourse, 1II- flrccnleaf's manncu were maked by a sereno 

gmvilY, equally remote fro'!1 J .:iltness and asceticism. I think we saw the 
traces of sorrow ~till li4lge,iug nuout him - fond mcmorie~, not painfUl 
perhaps, but tempering the joy and exultation of the prescnt, with the rellcctcd 
&adnesi of tho r-Ilst. llis voice wa3 gentle and low; his countenance 
thoughtful, but plucid, and often lighted with the sunshine of a genial smile. 
His conver.lIltion was ready nnd friendly, anrl though habitually serious, not 
tLverse to decent wit, and n becomin!: hilarity. lIis quiet tastes and constant 
occupatioll3 bad in a measure withdrawn him from geneml inttrconrsc, and 
conccntrated hi.3 social joys in the sanctuary of home; but he was no stranger 
to the delights of intellectual con\'crse, and when the oCc".lJ;ion found him our, 
he contributed more than an equal share to the common fund. 

At the close of threo score years and ten, after a day of crowded duty and 
labor, and closed by the worship of God at the household altar, he lay down, 
by a peaceful euthanasia, and slept the sleep of death, 

.. Liko 000 who Wr:ll" tbe drapery of hi. couch 

.About him an.llies down to plca5:mt urean..,." 

Bat he has left IlS hi; c:umple of Christian fortitude, which shonId nerve onr 
hearl.i when we too nrc called to practice it.; lessons; of pcrse,"eranee under 
discouragements, which should strengthen Uj in o"creomin;; the difficultie5 
we too may ha,o to cncollntcr; of intellectual improvement in youth, with 
few opportunities and scanty means; of high moral prillci;M, and religious 
faith, in tho mid,;t of no commo:! perplexities, and undcr trials of no ordinary 
sevcrity; of the fllilhfnl discharge of cvery duty, in every publie and every 
private relation. 

I f~cl that 1 cllnnot portray tho chumeter of Prof. Greenleaf, ::.s it ought to 
be portraycd here, aod as it hns been pottrnyed elsewhcre by his geuilll and 
eloquent colleaguc-Prof. Parsons-nlso CI son ofNcwbury, but uufortunately 
not present with liS to day. I conl<l not hcsitnte, however, to bear my testi
monyon this occusion to his eminent claims to bo remembered, in any 
asscmbly of tho men of Newbury j I could not hesitate, especially lIS my 

absenco in a foreign land, d~prh'cd mo of the melancholy satisfaction of wit
nessing the IlISt honors with which all that was mort'll of him was committed 
to the bosom of our common mother eurth. Returning from abroad, and 

- . " 
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finding his place vacant, it seemed to 100 that ono of tho old landmlU"ss had 

been swept awuy one of the solid pilla\"ll, on which tho temple of justic:o, 
virtno and religion reposes, hlld been overthrown. 

In former ages, a :!"tue would hllve been rnised to eornmomol'llte tho 
cxcdlenco of snch n citizon, thnt tho coming generations might be incited to 
lofty duties uud gonerous deeds; If wo erect no statuo to oternize his onsward 

semblance, let us at least sot up in our own souls tho imago of his virtues, 
and houor his memory, by making thoso virtues our own. 

The 1-'<ls1 Captllill oj the Neu?Jllryport JIII'eni/c Artillery Compan!l' 

Rey. T. M. Clark, of ilartford, Conn., tho identical Cap
tain of that well remembered corps, was called upon, . and 
responded as follows: 
Mu. M.\yon .\SD FELLOW C1TIZESS-

This will haffily do ic scems rather form~l, and I have no intention or 
making a rcgllhr speech. You hal'O already had speeches cnoug!! nod flU" 
morc uble than I could make. I wi,h just to have a talk with you about old 
timcs, llUll iu rcmemornuce of the J uveuilc Artillery Company, would rather 
c.ddress vou as -
1Iu.lIL!.YOR ASD l:'EtLOW SOLDIERS-

• 

But this will not do. Therc is noC enough left of thllt distiuguished corps 
which wus disbanded some thirty years ago, to form a Corporal's Gunni. 
Let me therefure say 

lIIR. M.lYOR ASD FELLOW DoYII-

We have ~omc together to re"iyc tho reminisceuces of our early !lays, to 
recall the scene], tilt! thoughts, the a"oci:1tions which belong to our chi1!l
hood. What were tho infiueU('c5 which dctcrminnc(\ your chal".lcter! How 
were you t.\\Ight your tirst les,ons of the discipline of life 1 What WIl5 the 
tirst chapter iu youI' daily morning llUll e.euing Experience, which prepared 
you for the wearbome routine of this earthly cxistence 1 It Wi15 when you 
drovc the cow~ lit sunrise and snnset, to an(\ from the It old Common Pas
ture," I'rcmcmber often, to h~lve met yon on the Guinca thoroughfare,IIIIlI 
I can readily recall the exprcssion of su(lncss nud anxiety which clonded 
your fucc, wh"u a, ni:,;h! drcW' on, the cow was not to be fouml. Can you 

c\'€r 1'or:;cl your tiresome tramps .to the distant slough, around which the 
cow would sometimes obstinately Iingcr ;' th,\c slon;;h of dC3PQnd, which W~ 
~upposed to be the yeritaIJ\c spot of BlIuyan's pilgrim's troubles, with Tur
key Hill in thl! rcar, whcro the intcrprcter'~ house stood in ancient days. 
HoII' many such associations clu3ter around thllt somewhat sterile region, 
which in some stran~,'e way furuished summer food to nearly 1\1\ tho eows in 
Ncwburyport. When we Ullcd to rcnd of lazarettos, quarantines, hospitals, 
and asylums for plague· spotted patients, it Wag the blll---it woodcu "Pest
Hon~e," in Common l'astllre, with its horr:(l charcoal skelcllcs, said to be 
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drawn upon the WIlUS by delirious inmates, whieh gave body IlIId pith to our 
• conceptIOns. 

Where did you learn your ·lirst lessons in botnnizing 1 It was on that 
sultry, drowsy Saturday nfternoon, when you went 1\ "penny.roynling up to 
Common P!LiturO." And where did you get yoar first nOlions of mineral· 
ogy 1 In knocking eff serpentine IlIId rag-stone from the walls of tho 
" Devil's Den." That, too, wns the spot to which our minds instinctively 
reverted, whenover we read any German tale of diablerie j for there we .. ., 
authentic tmditions connected with that heap or rocks which often made us 
shudder. There stood the Devil's Pulpit, from which it was said, h~ preached 
at midnight, to an infernal crew, gathered around its base j and there wa.~ 
the namo cut in the ground, past which it was reported, no creature had ever 
returned alive. . 

And when we read of tbe tented field, of the crash of war, of embattled 
hosts with their white tents and streaming banners, with nodding plumc~ 
and pealing tmmpets,-wbere did onr thooghts fnsten themselvei 1 What 
WII8 the actual scene which rose up before our minds, lIod gave reality to all 
this splendid description 1 It was. tho Fall muster on Grasshopper Plains, 
with the old gallows stretcbing out its wooden aim at the sommit, and the 
huckleberry bushes skirling the border3 of the field. 

And when you heard of syl.8n retreals, of dell and dale, of lovers' walks 
and sweet retirements in Ibe shatle, coald you think of anl1bing else tban 
"Bartlett's Springs," anti the" Laurels?" 

When you were told of foreign land3 beyond the sell, coold yon ever think 
of anything more remote than the mysterious and une:s:plorcd regions, wlt.icb 
lay" over the river 1" There was no bridge then to bring that hazy and 
distant locality into near contact with as; but there were solemn ferry-men 
who blew the hom at intervals from tbe "ferry-ways," lIS a signal that the 
boat was about to move. None knew where these grave men came !'rom; 
none knew where tbey slept at night, if indced tbey e.er slept; but there at 
their post, they were always 10 bc found, until tbe shades of e\'Cning had 
descended, an(l tho merchant-women from "over the river," had returned 
with empty baskets, to tho bosom of thcir BD."tioDs fllmilies. 

What can e.en obliterate .he memory of Plum Island, lind tbe Piers, and 
Black R~ks, nnd Salisbory Beach 1 Can you ever forget that low, monning 
roar of the ocean, wbich you nsed to hear in the cold winter nights 1 Is there 
II Newburyport boy who cannot feel anti appreciate the poetry of the sea ., 

I might go on for hours, re,-i.ing these carly reminiscences, and sbowinb 
how yoor character and feelings have been moulded by the scenery, tbe tra
ditio~J, and all tho various snrroundings of yonr childhood. Every thing 
with which we came in contact then, has left its mark upon us. Our thoughts 
run in the moulds tbat were grooved in early years. And there must have 
been something p~culiar in the influences of our venemble motber town, to 
have prodnced such an as.embll1gc of men as aro here gathered togeth~r_ 
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Tne C;t.~ cf Ea.,tO/I,-As we look around this day, wo involantlllily uk 
what would sho hnvo been witbout Newb'lryport. 

, 

Stephen ~'iItOIl, Jr., Esq., rilplied: 
Mn. MAl'OR ASD :FELLOW CITIZI::NS-

I rogret exceedingly that my friends here have called upon me to respond 
to the complim~ntary tollSt jn.t given to the city of Dostou. I am conscioDl 
of my illllbility to do hor justice, and particularly on this oCrIlwion, when 
memory hUB engrosscli my mind with tho things of tho PIISt, and dispelled 
every other th,)ught but of Newburyport, tile home of my boyhood. The 
occasion which calls os together is one of no ordinary interest. It ii a fiunily 
gathering, the return of tho Bons of the old homestead, when hands join nnd 
helU'ts speak and the soul overflows with feelings of gmtitudo and reverence • 

• Besides the day, which is sure to bring up tho past to the mind of efery true 
80n of Newburyport, the occlIsion revives the memories of youth, and both 
combine to banish the present, and for the time being we ex!.;t in the P3St. 

This morning lIS v.e traversed your streeLi, the srenes t)f youth were unrolled 
to our View, and erery object which our c,Yes rested u"on had its plU'tiealar 
association and peculiar interest; we saw the old school house lind the old 
play grounds; we looked in the faccs of old friends and were reminded oC 
tbe absent, and of others depnrted, and fllllcied we heard Iheir voices; overy 
thing addressed our fcelings and awakened the Il3sociations of YOUlh, and WQ 

r~el that our natures have been refreshed al the fountain of joy. 
Among the many object:! which lccalkd the pll6l, nothing, not even the 

house in which I was born, more forcibly tonched DIy f~elings than the 'sight 
of the old 5tage coach in tho procession, perhaps the ideutienl I'chiclo in which 
I was seated sOllie twenty years since, slowly wending my way to the old 
'~Jtem Swge Office, in Boston. II recalled Ilje emotioDs u:pcrienced at 
leaving my native town, m'y home, and my friends of youth; and it reminded 
me of the resolvcs made anti the hopes cherished when with a Newburyport 
boy's fortune-a common school education, a fdther's counsels and a mother's 
blcssing-I entered upon the untried duties of life in a new home surrounded 
by strangers. 

Since that period yean have elapsed, new intcr.:sli !Jave been created and 
new connections formed; and while to-<lay I bring mv trib;;t.: of gratitude 10 - . 
old Newburypurt for the ed::~ .. :ioll she fumi:lhcd to, and the salutary inOa· 
once •• he exerted orer, her Eons; and while I njoice at the unmistakable 
evidences of tbrift I have obscTV£d at every taming, I believe, sir, wcre the 
questions put by you to the eons of Newbnryport, resident in BOHon, which 
home do you love best 1-the answer wouid be, as children say to parcnt~, 
"we love both be3t." Yes, we love the home of our birth lIud the homo of 
our adoption. We can testify that the city of Boston stands with extended 
arms nnd open hands to receive all who mlly come to reside within her 
borders. Her influence and treasary of goou gifts art' dispensed eqnally 
among all her sons, and she hesitates not to acknowledge ~er indebtedness to 
&he cities and towns of the "old Bay State," fo~ tbe soas (and daughters 100 I 
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'Which they havo furnishe(} her, lind Rhe withholds not her gratitude to al1 tho 
New Englantl States for their old in rendering her II good specimen of a true 

• American city. 
While, sir, tho interests of Boston are so closely Identified with the interests 

(If the State, they are pcculiarly so with the city of Newburyport. You have 
liberally contribnte,! yonr sons to her, lind they hnve advancetl all profes~ionl 
and honored all employments; they ha.vc reoected honor to N~wburyport 
while assisting in creating and prescr~ing the reputation of Boston the world 
over. Bo~tOIl, then, freely aWdrd~ to you yunr share of establishing her 
inRuence. which extends to every i51e of the SM, and to every shoro whero 
where reli~ion, education, the just administration oflaw, honor nnd integrity 
aro appr~dMe<l, Gentlemen, 1 close hy giving the following 5entiment,..-

The Cil!l of New(J/lryporl,-Uer inHucnce canuot be lessened while she 
follows the example of the fathers in ellu('ating the sons, 

The Mayor in response to tho compliment to NewburyPort, 
said he would not occupy much more time, and instead of 
making a fOl'mal reply, would submit a few facts, which, per
haps, better than :lOy remarks, com'ey an idea of our prosper-
ity. He then spoke as follows: 8 

I will say a few words in regard 10 old Newburyport, fer I know of no 
topic morC approprillte on this oCCluion. And I hav!! lite pleasure to 83Y. 
that at no time dnring tho past thirty years, has our old towu been in 80 

prosperoDll a condition, in point of bu;ine,s, DlI she i. 1\1 Ihis present day, 
It maY8trikc many of you 119 Sll'I1DgC that I should make such a statement. 
Bill in proof of what I wonld say, I should like to have you prolong your 
ltay a f~w days, and take a cou.,;e with me to tt\c north pllrt of 'he city, 
where I will iutroduce you to a thon!lfln,! or more intelligent, indu9lrious and 
"happy 8hip-curpenters, many of whom yon ha\'c seen in the procession to-dsy 
-ttbe very hone ant! mUicle of Ollr community -m~n whom w~ fee! proud to 
claim as among our most worthy citizens-all of whom are cODlltl\Dtlyem. 
ployed, aud are receiving a fuir lind jnst equivalent {Qr their valuable ser-

• VIces, 
I will also introduce you to some of the most intelligent, ingenious and 

bigh.minded master ship-builders that this country can boast of-men that 
would be an bonor and valuable acquisition to nny community. 

And ns 11 furthlX' evideucc of tbe prosperity of this portion of our city, I 
will show you huudreds of new ant! neat dW'ellings, built within the past few 
yenrs, from the earnings of our worthy and industrious ship-carpenters. I 

• 
will also stale that during the present year more than twenty thousand tous of 
.hipping will be bailt at thi, part of the citY-$c&ttering some million and & 
half of dollnrs in their CSDStruclion. 

Mler having introdrced you to this po,:;on of ~ciur citizens, I should be 
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mOdI happy to tako you 10 tbo south PlU't of the city, anll make YOIl 

acquainted with the hardy fhhermcn, who mostly rcsi<le thero; and you will 
find them an intelligent, industrious nnd surrc.sful people. You wiu find • 
the place entirely chaogcd from what it W'L~ thirty yeats ago. The wbolo 
face of things woars a diff~rcnt aspeN. The strrctd and house~ all indicate 
prosperity, brought about by the industriou, hubiu of tho peopl," most 0' 
who.n nrc happy and contented. This put of our city aud citizens wo bave 
renson to be proud of. 

I will then cull yoor atteotion to other portions of your old bomo 8Ull 
ormer residenco, and you will find ocr mtn'hunls Bn<l mcchanic~, in their 

various branches, doing a prosperous and healthy bu.in~s3. I woulJ ask you 
to "iait our schools, all of which are in a high S!Rte of pcrfcrtion. 'fho city 
government being liberal-as they IIlIvays should be wilh Ihi. int.,re,ring and 
important department-I believe wo can c!mlleuge comp.lrison with any city 
or 10\vn in the commonwealth. 

I wou\ll invilo yoa 10 10o~{ thron;.::h the 1\'''010 I~n;.::th lind br~adth of our 
city, and talk wilh your friend;; fin.) the citl.,.:nq g'c n emily, flnll 8,0 if tbo 
universal opinion is not that we ar~ mngin;.:: nhelhl. 

It L! not probolble tbat w~ sh.1I1 en'r become a very lar;.::e city, hut I hOll-

, estly believe that we are, compuntivdy 5pcnkin~, doing ns healthy un.1 profi· 

table a business as t!ny city or to,,'n b )hs.ill~hllsclts And llOW, my fri~nds, 

I will suy, this is So prond day fJr Newburyport, and onc that will 00. 600n 
be forgotten by ns. 

'Vhen we look around 8IId sec so mnnv of the 60ns and frknds como Bt • • 
onr (,,111 to visit the sccne. of their cllrly d:lYS, we ('annot but fJclllcoply 
interested in Ibis gathering. I1ardly 8 friend that hilS come umoll~,'st us 
to-day, bnt wbat happiness is seen depict('d in hL! "Olllll<·name. W~ urc all, 

thank God, Ilappy to-day; and sllch a family gathering ll.< tt.i; can produce 
no other rc.snlt. My only prayer and wi,h i:l, that in thi,; union of friends 
to·day, our fri~ndships shall be so strongly cemented tha: Ilothinl; on earth 
sball ever sunder them. 

In conclusion the Mayor ofl'ere<lthe following toast: 

The Union o/the ... United Statts-It must be prcsrn'cd 
blood be the sacrilice. 

The City of New lark-Destined to bc'the Commcrchll Emporium of the 
world. 

Robert G. Pike, Esq., of NclV YOl·k, was called upon, and 

replied: • 

MR. l'rL\ TOB un FELLOW' CITI1.E!i8-

Called opon suddenly ftI\<l unexpectedly at a lato honr last evcning, and 

conseqaently somewhat unprepared, I rise with no Iittlclliffi,!e.:n c to re.pond 
to the scatimcntjo,t otT~rcd in compliment to the NeW' York ti.legtltion • 
.Agreeable B8 tue daty is, I feel there life mar I 'mong us who cun ackooll·l· 
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your kindness far more gracefully, and who can do more complete justice to 
tho sentiments which r know animate each ono of ulan thiI hapPl occasion. 
And then too, what ,~u I !By which has not a1readl been most eloquentl, 
laid 1 Our only thoughts to day are our country and nur lumte and wh..t 
wonle are holier, what ;"ord. are dearer to erery one o( us than thO!e! 
What can awaken more pleasing reflections, or kindle more earnest aspira
tionat Yes, the salDe mingled emotion- of joy and pride anlmate UI all 
nlike to-dllY; and as kindred 8cnt.iments beget kindred words, tho same 
oxpressions, ere we know it, arc leaping from our lips which but a moment 
before were ringing in our earB . 

• 

But, Mr. Mllyor, I will nOI sit down without thanking you lor this glorious 
reception. When your summons reached us in New York 11'0 hailed it with 
delight-our hearts Leut warm at the very thought of coming home again-to 
our boyhoo(l's home! where we first Il18ted the swcet pleasures of existence-e -
whcre our life plans hs.1 their beginning, nnd our ambition first plumed its 
1\;ng. To come home, not alone, but with 1111 the truants and wanderers o( 
the family-to gr~sp the hands of old friends, companions and schoolmasters 
-lto visit once more together the old haunts and play-places of youth, 

" t" memory so dear, 
Ail rich with e\,ent. of Iife'~ early Cnleer." 

To gathcr around us once more old fllmilillr fllces, to go back as it were, and 
with all our old matcs to becomo boys again-to recall, and talk over the 
hopes and aspirations of youth with which we slllrted in lif~ together-to 
visit the old brick school·house, to si. down upon its lteps, to loiter upon the 
green banks around it-to linger by ,I'e shores of old fro{! pond-frog pond 
thnt tills so large, so bright a SpRce in onr boyhood's his;"ry-to sit beneath 
the old echo tr~c, and to muse on th05e by-gone dap whose memory is like 
the dyin.: "utlcncc of some sad, swcet tunc. Yes, we wanted to see all the 
.chool.hoys of our tiny, the "upper 'lon;;cl'll," Rnd the" downer 'longers," as 
~. use(l to call them-the hoys that whipped u~ and the boys that 'We 
whipped-we wi>hc(1 to see him ",ho stood liM in school, and inquire if he 
maintaint,lthat position in the worill-we wished to gaze on fl6CCs that we 
remcmheretl uldy fN>h and fair in tho bloom of youth, cunous to see how 
they lookell as mcn. These lind n thou santi other kindred thonghts crowded 

• 
upon 113 nnd millIe us impatient for the gathering. 

Yes, ~Ir. :'Ibyor, we were right g\;ld to con:e home to the old town and 
meetonr olJ towmmell. I sa\," town and townsmen," for these sonnd more -
homelike anti ~rllteful to the car. I do not forget you hll\'6 become a cill-
nay, I am proud of it, I rejoice lit it. Newburyport boys ha\'e no other 
f'cling tlum thnt of pride !lnd lo\'c fllr tho old tow n. I repeat, sir, I 8m 

proud to sec her 11 city; renewing again her old strength and glory. It is 
good to sec her f!letonas multiplying-her ship yards crowded-her machine 
Ihops likc bee hi\'cs. While t!tese speak of the indu,try and thrift of her 
people; her new churches ami school houses springing up on every side tell 
of still higher and holier pUrJlOSCS and aims. They tell of the promaIgatiOll 

• 

• 

• 
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o( intrllig.nc(', morality Rnd religion 10 all alike; lea"iog no 80ul Dncaltinled. 

DO tnlcDt~ un"cvelup~,1. You uml I ran remember Ihe lime whell a lloop 
.hunbcr rc<I('d upon her for yeats, froUi whicb ~he ",·rminltl.v never wOllld 
l1<'''l1kcn. Time ",os, when it seemed M if Iltu patron·Gotl of the ml,",hanl 
hll,l frolVned "I'on Ih" plnce-tl8 iiin hi. ong('r ho h".1 '('1 n ('une opoa ber 
whllrvc., lind with l,i9 .('rpent·twioed wuml Iliul IOt'k~d III' all her ~ION." 

hou,es, du;cil nil her nvcnue.. of pro-pl'rity, ,,",I tum041 bis ", .. k u\llIn Ihe 
pllll'C forever. ~o more Itusilles. WII~ d"",, tban hllrd] .utUred 10 her tho 
people uli.c. ~(cchllnic. soughl empllllmcnl .I.elfhcrc-rlw younl: l..ft *1·htJ{l! 
::.",1 1I,,·lclI,,<I t<J thl' I.u·gu 10wOl lind \'itic. I-:r ... -" ul'on Ihe whftrVt" nnd in 
ti,e .trI'et,. an,1 wharver you lurned ~blglUui"n IIIItI Il,·,· ••. ,· <lilre.1 you in tl,r 
!llt'e. Bill, Ihalll" to G'/tll 1\ drlUlKl' ha. ('ome onT IIIl' 'pifit of her lonl': 
dn'alll-h,'r lethurgy hM p"'''cd, anil she Iuu on!'e more I.<lhn "I' her much 
on Ihe hi':!1 ro<,,1 \If improvement-and the voi,·," of h,'r 'III,or"r., tlw r1"n~ 

of I,er work.hov~, the bu.y hum of ha lQ:ltbim'ry, .celll 10 !uiDJ.:le together 
in Ihe harmonious ~or.g of I'ro.:re.'" lind prosl,crilY . 

And do we 001 oce II providence in all thi • .' Her yl)ull~ 1Il"n "Ialoe enter· 
pri'in,: spiril for '0 l1I11nl years led thrill lruant. froUi I,l"lIc, ... ",icil with thelD 

ener"),, in.lustr)' and 11I1('nt-lIl1il whal w,,, the !Own'. 10'" 1I'a. ODr .. hole 

C<lUlllry'S ):ain: filr wltae"cr Ihcy w,'nl t!wy t'lIrried wilh Ihem Ihe 1;'00<1 OC"It 
they h.lIll;'arn,·,,',1 her~ "I home; line hy their wh(,,,,.(,lQO inOuwrr, Ihl'i: 

eXIIDll'le a",1 tt""hin hey h:l'" contribute,1 nu lillie 10 rl,c :.dum·tmeD! "n.~ 
I'ro~l'erity of tI"'ir II .. :...! hOllles. lr i~ nol l!On>linJ: to 'n~' th"l ~twbury· 
port hoy" nT<' ulw"~" •. TSI IIn.1 for~nlf)st in Iheir,·ullin;.:; ... here,·cr I"~.V wnnder 
they urc slire 10 rua~t' 'Iheir Dlark, BIlII that \00 .. bro;u\ ,,"II hri;:ln onc. 1 
need no: men!i"n Ihe name..; of her dcr;.:ymel!, lr~r l'orl.'f, her slllk.mcn, hel 
law\'e", lind phY';"i,ms, which /lrc f.lln;l;ar II> U~ nil, 1\ntl n hri~hl,·cn<lel· 
ialion of whom arc 110\\' ~III~lrr(·d wil!,in Ihe ,ound of /IIy "uit'e; hUll will 
simply aBide to Xc\"/ York Ii! an HJr:"tiati{,n of what I lUVi~ I\"',"'rtl"l. 

hi .. c:o.tim.\t(·(I thut there are ahout tljfl'C }lIl1uln:d pt'r~on~, rustin'9 of ~l'W

. hur~·l'''rt. ""W n',lllcni in ~cw York. Ofllli5 small II.!mhn we " .. , lJ<Jim to 

tltat vent'ral,le ~on ofa r.ohlesire, the n~v. tiutflnt'r Sprin::, who ,.tantl~ Hl'5t 
amon'· Ihe .-Itr..:" of his ,lellominalion-tu tire l(c,·. Dr. TJ "!.: ti,e 1\.·knowl· " . " 

cd;:",! .. bid of the Episcopal dioce.~; ro Ihl' Hale-. wh".;, 1"lcnt<, it;.l,,'lry 
llnll ill!e;.:rity, t"tlln' founded on6 of thl' lar;.;";! :lOil n,,)<ol succ .. ,.ful :I1utll,,1 

In,ur,.nee COIllP.,nic; in the ,~orltl-I" X. Bow.llIl'h Hlunt, 1-:"1 • rh,' I're«." 
• 

efikicnt Disrril:t A:t'lrney of :.t..,w Yurk-to Jtl,·"h Lillie" 11r" :-'dl'oll'orl of 
Wall str~'Ct-to ~khl)of the arti~t, whu.c pru,tu"lion, lire unrivnlktl-t<> II,,'~" 
the ms.«.'hiRist, who'i£: in~'ention'f n.nk llim :ullon~ the nr . .;t of ptU!·tI4·al 'H'iCll

tifie men-and lu,I!, hut not IC,,~t, 10 that print e of !.\lJulords, Ctuu!~! A. 
Stetson. (.:",\. ~lr. :\[nyor, have 1 nOI nara .. ,Il'IlUud. 10 .III;'fy 'you thllilhe 
IOns of Newburyport muke no mt'tto mJlrk 1\11l1,"~ tlll'ir felll)ws 1 

Once more, Mr ~I"y"r, 1 thank YOIl in hd",lf of Ihe :.tcw York .1l'lr;: •• lior. 
for Ihe hand,onw lIlall, ... r we havo b~m cnlcrtllinc<l. ""0 elln neYer forgel 
~ day. We htulll 1-(0 home with hcart~ rrowde,\ with plc&!Ian!. mcmorie.i-
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aad if poMihle eh.n entertain more affection for the good old IOND, and the 
good old BlOck ehc hll produced, than e"er-wc .han go back conOdent tbat 
although much of her energy and talenl hu been 1C&ltcred through 
the land, there i~ abuDdanl'c left y!!t, to keep up the oJ:! stock, and to pre· 
Ie"! unoullie<l, uniml'ain:d, her ancient glory aud reno NO. . 

T~p I'.,. "",/ ,,,, I' ..... -Guid.d h)' w~dom and true patriotism, powerful 
enginllfl ill aid 'Jf a nfllion'l pro'penll-ia the budl of unpriaripled dema· 
gogucs, infernll' modulles. 

D. N. Haskell, Esq., editor or the Boston Transcript, 
rcsp<.ndrd. 

The BeDliment thaI I am l·alle.1 to re.pond to, expresles the illea which it 
wnt,\in., in 'angullgc that to ... the directDn~ of a canuon·baIl. It affirm. that 
the 1'.n liD II the l'n''''' are I'0werful al(cncie~ for good or for evil. The Pen 
ha.~ be"n ",11('<\ tbe silent ruouth."il·'·c of the miad, ~-birh gives ubiquity and 
110. ilIanen'-" to the •. \-.,,('S(·cnl thought of a moment. Tbe l'ren ia tbe 
lleor.t-engine of lIlor . .! I"' .... er in an iotelligent ('ommuuity; and the libeily 
of ;hc pre •• is Ihe HUC mca.-ure of 1111 other Iibertl; for all f.eedom witbout 
thL. must loe i1J(·rely nominal. It i. a !ingul'lr rirMlmSIIIOee, that a larger per 
':entAj.."ll of th,' S<,n~ of Xl· ... huryport, ,,,,,i<\eM in B08100, are CQunceteci witb 
the pres. in urio,,' wa~ < Ihan lIre to be found in any other dr.partmeal of 
busineos. (In" of dIP r.omh.:-r edil~ a daily morning paper, aD?lher a daily 
evening paper, 3 tUnl on" flf the wet kl~, beli,\cs others Ihal are proprietors, 
reporter., amatl'IIT writl',", or printen. Nut 10 meation otben Itill, wbo~e 
ancestry retide.1 here, or tho .. · whose cbildren come 10 NewbJU'1POrt 10 vilit 
their grandmother on thdr ",01/.,.,.'. lille. 

Whcn I,aial. Thoma.., with whOle name the pre .. ill Ibi, rotmhy is 10 

tlosely idcntiti.-l, ('arne t<> Newburyport some eighty yean ago, 10 lIart • The 
Eo.e,.; JUlIrnul and :\lerrim8('k Packtt, ami Xew lIampebire Geae.al Adver· 
tiser,' he iIIade AD RddrC!o~ to the l'itixeDs, "'hicb "pp<arcd II tbe Ii"" article 
in the fbt num~r. AI\(lw me 10 quote a ~catence from dUE addren, whicb 
the paper .tntes was printed' opposite the Rev. )Ir. PlII"IIOn,' )feeting·lIoble.' 
It reads Ihu8: • Many resp«t.o.t.lo Gentlemco, Friends to Literature, baviag 
express,,\ their camest desire thut a printing-office mighl be eetabliahed in 
\lib popnlons town, t!,c inhabitanu' in J:eaeral beiog eClIIlible of the great 
want thereof, antI the I·atronilge and a.~~i.tan(·e they ha.,e kindly pl'Omiaed 10 
give, hu... cncountgcll me to procure the ncccpsary apparatus for t:all,ing on 

the printing businc,,", ntal opcni_g hcrt, Rnd animates me to hope thaI every 
l,ublie spiritc.1 ""nt!emun io thi~ and tbe plates adjacem, will promote 10 
UJerul nn t!Olh·rtuJ.in!:.' 

The pulolic 'piriled "ellticmrn of Newbaryport responded to this appelll, 
and the printl'r wu~ " .. ,t:lined. It lIlay be of interest for me to Illite a fact 
fllmi.!lcl\ by my eSll'enlt',1 fricutl, the rllilor (Of the Newburyport Herald, that 
the editors of no I('~' than ICIi newspapers in the Unitcd Sts"" are jl;ra<llllltl'1 
from the IIcrah! utncr. Thcse penon, with othen who haTe rl'lldusted Bt 

~. , 



• 
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• 
Jour common school5, aro scattered over tho Union, and conneNed witli· tliC' 
press, from Bangor on the enst, to &n lI'rnncisco ou tho wost; . from New" 
Orll'ans ou the soulh, to Orl'go~ on the North. If Ibey beed· tbe lesBons' of 
their youth, an,l ar~ trno to the principles of thoir lilthcrs,.tboy.gulde both 
Pen and Press by \\'i~dom and true patriotism, ond m!1kc tholll powerful! 
engines in aid of tho pr03perity of the nation, 

The Pen ond the Press! Who con cstimMc tho full extent of their power, 
or tuke the exact guago of their influenco 1 The grent gathering oP this da!, 
"nel honr illustrates ths poYler of'- tho ?rc:l9;. lIS by· lis agency tbese multitnde~ 
havo been colteeted 'oJ'/' from all sections of the coun;ry. .\.ml tbis douUc' 
jllbilco, this now method of joining to the ordinary celebration of N~tional 
lndepcndenc'i!, tne novci Icatnre of tl liornc fcsth·al:.....thns adding mach of the
peculi:lr glory of Thllllk~~iving day to old John Adl\Irn!'s Doisy mode of 
celebrating the Vourth of Jnly-tbis. is a new tlnd striking i1lU5tralioD or thtr 
potency of tho press, fur it is thu invenlion of a prinler, !\Ud was conceived' • 
in tbe fmile brain of Ihe fertile nnd genial man 1' .. bo indites the qllniDt sayings 
nnd tills the snuff box of the widow Ruth Partington .. 

The allusion in the sentiment to 'Infernal Mllcllines,' reminds. me of tho' 
elTcct of modern machinery ill 1\ printing-officc. II hilS fairly driven out that 
Jlersonnge fu~mcrly known as the' :Printer's Devil.' His occnpation is gonc
>lnd those famillinr witb the phrases of tbc crnft will uDllcrst,md me when 1 
'1Ilte, that silu'o the dcvil waS banishe(l from the prcs,-room, Ihose til'l) 

llIlnoycnce8, 'lIJonks IIlId Jhillrs,' hnvc rarely made their appe:lrllnL'C on· the
"hocts. If, therefore, those connected with the press sbow IIUY indiclltior~ 

that his Satanic majesty Jct exerts 1111 influcC1:c m'er them, it mUbt be nttrib· 
tlted to elttcrnal agencies, nod probably arises from the immense qunntity of 
wcrthle~s contributions, some of them iu blld gmmmnr,llnd olhcrs filled witl~ 
malignant personalities, which they receiye continulIlly, lind whu'h hlJVo tllll' 
effect predicted by th~ ~\po5tle, wben he snH tbnt 

., J~\·il commulIieutiolJ.'l cornlpt g()(xl ma-tJIlCr$o-°' 

Let us hope thnt Ihose who nrc connected by tbe Pen to 1.110 Press, mlly be 
~uidcd hy • W;500l1l and true putriotism '- that the hands of 'uDprincipled' 
rlcroBgo;:ues' may ncver, in New England: n~ least, convert thi; powerful 

• 

cngine into 1'111 • infernal m~"hjne} Let us trust th!!t nil the SODS of .Newbury-
port, thnt shall bear !I:c Jabors, honors and respon3ibilitics which belong to
the cditorinl position, lOuy udopl thn' g1urious };S5C); county motto, wrilteD 
lUore tImll half a ccntury ego for the Salem n..·si>lcr, I.y the late Jad!;~ 
Hlory : 

., Jlere ,bll tl,e Prc'> ti,e P"oplo's Right4 mointniu, 
I:IHll\"d l.y lullucncr, .mel 1Iubril}cll ~y (;"iu: 
I/ere !,!ltriot Tmth Ilcr g'.,rlou. precepts dmw, 
llh'!l~ctl to RcJi$;:vtJ, Lihcrty aud Law.'" 

It now <!ppcar .• !hnt your city i~ soon to have n Puhlic Lifmlry, lind thllt 
tbe :Pen nnd the l'rc". nrc thu~ to exert n Dew illaucn~c upon your citizcn9. 
Uook~ hnvc ! .. cen termed" Ih~ monomcnl1l o( van:811cd mind~," and n circu-

• 

• 

• 
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)atinj; library prononnccd II an cverguen trell' or knowledge, which blogsom:t 
nil tho year." Allow me, Mr. Mayor, > to congratulllte you upon the fine 
allspices which this public instilntion now enjciys,.amI to exprcs's the hope 
thnt its permanent eSfllbli.hmcnt will be coinmenCfd underyonr iulmillistration. 
Tho Pen lind the Press can ouly hnvo influeuce where tho communifY is 
educated. As men rise iu the socinr 'scale, nrid mentnl culture become" 
IIniversl1l~ tbe printed word hns added pO\\'er, and ,he influence of tho writer 
is increased. If a speaker addresses n thorunnd persons, he is said to bnve II 
largo audience; but tho editor, whose words go to thousands of homes, amI 
rench tens of thousnnds of indlviduuls, wbnt n powerful engine does he 

> 

wield, an.l when a mlln or womnn writes" .!rook, to what a tbron;; of persons 
do they appcal I 

My former rclntions to the honored Chairmnn of the Doston delegaticon, 
when r was IIi!! pupil in the t01\"11 school here; daring the time thnt he had 
for his IISsistant our abs~nt friend, I mean the lIon. Albcrt Pike of Arkansas, 
together with the suggestions mud~ to the mimi by the r'ntiment to which I 
om responding, and the chrri~hcd U5sotintions of my boyhood, in connection 
with so mnny of these f.lmilinr rUC(>5 thut now meet my eye, and the remem. 
brance of others whose memOlies nrc inscribed in marble in yondercemctery, 
these things unite in inducing' mc to close my remark~ with nn allusion to the 

• 

common schools of );ew England. The theme is an old one, bnt it i~ 
seemingly inc:'tllan,rible. In the estahlishment of the eornmon School, the 

• 
fathers of New En;;luud atoned for their 8hort-eoming in-many rcspeets. Tte 
hoy who has gone nhroud from your town to seck his fortune, and to attnin 11 

position in wciety, if he took with him the beH educotiou your public schoolS 
affim'ed, hud a pus.port whicb would admit him to any station requiling 
knowledge and intdligen('c ; ond he was alr~ndy on the high . .lond to honornble 
plnco among his fdlow·citizcns. Sir, it must heve heen gmtifJing to the 
gcntleman "ho Ims so clo(l'lently oml felicitously rosjloudcd here in behoof 
of the reUlrning Sons, to b:lYC his former pupils ,de~t him as their organ on 
this occflSion; and sir, Illst night nt carly eYcning, had you been in. yonder 
remctery, you would bo\:c seen many pilgrims to the grave of the l.lIDcnted 
PAGE, who turned from tl,ut munumcnt, .. erected by his pupils," l\·ith feelings 
of respect to the honorl'd nlcmory of their early fdcnu lIud teacher. In 
conclusion, allow me to otl"tr n:; a sentiment, 

The COllmum Sd"",·.< .1' .\;w Enqland-Thll 'peculiar institntion' of our 
fllthers i mlly the ~ons "omplctc illo cdnc:.tillnjl ,y.tcm by lidding public: 
librurics for udnll:! to "uhlic sdlOols for children . 

Edwnrd II. I.:raimml, Esq., of Boston, WWl c:lllea.upon, who 
gave nn olf.han~l spcech, which we feci is doill~ injustice to the 
Fpeakcr to attempt tv report. It )lceus his voice and manner 
to give to each sentenco that point and force imparted by 

• 
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c.ction. lIowo,cr, asking his indulgcnco, we have ventured 
to give it in substancc : 
Mn. Muon-

After listening with great plcasnre to the able and eloquent remarks of the 
gentlemen who have preceded me, anll who have covered every point of 
interest, I feol embllrrassed at being e~lIed upon to address you, fearing that 
anything I CHn Slly, will be like blowing one of those cout fifes with which 
the boys of yoro were wout to discourse such unearthly ~trains, upon anni
vel'l!aries of the day which we aro here to celebrate; but the interest I feel in 
auything that relBles to the home of my boyhood, must be my apoiogy for 
tifing on this occasion. 

E~crytbing to·day seems bright lIud joyous; but IIrrivitlg in town yoster
day and meeting so few filmiliar faces, lind whcn later in company of a friond 
we wandered among tho gfavQS of ollr anccstor.! und read so many of the 
memorials of those we one.. kne\v and honored, I conld but exclaim, .. It is 
here that we find our friends;" and amid the shadows cust by the dcscemling 
sun across their gravcs, I sighed thnt I had not some magic power that I 
might cun them up before you, tbat the light of tbdr couutenances might 
give us more joy tlllm the recollection of their virtues and peculiarities. 

The men of this plnce who were the compnnions of our gmndmothers, 
possessed that strong indiyidaality whkh borderetl upou eccentricity-their 

personal appcarnnec even, indicnting their occnpation; thus, the ministers 
boked like ministers, were c1othcllliko ministers, talked Bnd acted like L~in
istcrs, !lnr! wcre ne\-cr mistaken for anything but ministers, lind hlld those 
strong peculiarities which callsell the cloth to be held in so much respect in 
yenrs gone by. 

• 
You remember one of this profession whose best portrait is fouml in those 

publications eulicd books, (in hotels and drinking houses, ulthou~h it is to be 
hopell that the rising gencration do not reud such literature) which nre pub
lished'In :Milton, ~Iuss. I suppose tho town must be named for the man 
with whose pictures it hI\.'! flooded the world; lit anj' rIlte the name of the 
town nnd the Purson are synonymous; a painting of whose phiz by ask,. fnl 
artist of our tOW:1 was deemell comparatively yalueless,llS being a less conec, 
representation of thc original than the" .Jack of CI·tbs .. as drawn by Thomns 
Crchorc, for while the likenesses of the fure nre very ~imi1ar, yet Cole omits 
lhe breeches tlml shoe buckles which the Crehorclln IIrtbt retains. 

I\lr. l\Iayor, I suppo,e it would he ('onsidered nn insult 10 this moral city, 
for one to intimate that her chief magistrate ever playe.1 cilrds, but if you 
have eYer lu~pened in ) our travels to sec a pack, you will hcur me witnen 
that I am corre.!t in reg;!; d to the likencss. 

Bless I.ig memory! .. I sec him still," with hi" hroad brimmed h:II, hi! 
cut·away coat, his peculinr shaped w.listCOllt, which Illiowed in wurlll days a 
yard of linen to protrude in the form, amI for the sumo purpose of" ventilatr .. 
{n comfortable Blnmgemcnt in 1\ hot day,\ with his fist in the gill3 of .l mam· 

• 

• 

-

• 
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moth cod whoso tail dragged in the dust, and who~e weight caused him t() 

linger on his way to crack jokes nnd spin ynrns. 
All who knew him will bear witness to his ready wit and genial spirit, his 

earnest eloquence, his zealous patriotism, his pntienco under trials, his warm 
sympathies and elltholic- lihcr,IIity of opinion which thoughl a man migh' 

reach heaven without going through hill church, and lastly, to bis stentoriao. 
voice and independence of JIIl1nn.r . 

.. We no'er .hall 'co his like oguin." 

Another member of the sllmc profe,;sion \VIIS remarkable for his gentle.. 
manly deportment nnd polito address, which caused him to be respected by 
all, thongh diffcrin~ with him in theologie~1 opinions, of wbom it is rclated 
that, when a Scnbrook c1um JIIerchant gave him a spurions coin, returned 1, ' 
with tho request, " I shull b~ "ery much obliged to you, sir, if you will gin, 
me a fonr pence ha'penny upon which tbe pillars nre a little more legible." 

I need hardly ad"crt to thc veuerohle clergyman, (Dr. Dana) whr sit. .. 
ncar yon, nnd to whom so frcrlucnt allu.ion bas beeR made tooday, excepl to 
elate tbat he once told me I was a gootl boy, nnd I have always entertained 
a high opinion of his penetration; 'Jut there is one who is still performing 
active dUly, whose orig"lnlity of thought and fenrlcssness of expression, CO!!..

mend him to nlllovcrs of buck bonc. I well remember tbat, about Iha time 
I was put into jacket und trowscrs, of attending bi3 church in company with 
an ehler brother, and in his sermon tbat evening, he alluded in strong terms to 
the abscnce of the young married ladies from the 3erviceil of LIe sauctuary, 
and nlthough then unaware of ~is meaning, I ha"e since very reluctantly 
coucludtd, thaI thae were some in his paristt who were nOI worthy succe.sorf!. 
of Joseph or Su,mlnllh. , 

Tbere Willi the sexton of the snme parish, that II olu, grey-headed chron
icle," whose farnilillrities with dtllllh seemed tl' give him 1\ letlse of life, un
willing to relinquish his past after fifty yeals se • .-ice, whoso prO\ligious .. beak" 
resembled the ligure·helld of a clipper ship, bbowiog up Ihe mlln as a light
house docs the CO,L,t, creating a sbadow seen at n greater distance than him
self, tmd renclcrin~ him but un nppendllge. 

Another "sexton of the old school" whose onl-works rcse .... ,bled his just 
mentioned, though upon a smaller scale, was remarkable tlmong the boys for 
his enmity til the mcehaoit'nl opcrntions whicb wcre wont to be cnrried on 
during sen'ice, in the pews tlnd scats in the rear of the sinl,'Crs, follOwing up 
the yonng nrtizans \fith nil nnsleel'illg vigilnnce, and rendering compnrative
ly insecure the of1k~ of Hecll the Iythingman, \'. ho with hi. long polc poi- 'l 

in majesty beforo him, .10ll'd the hours nwny, nnd let the boys nlone. 
I visiled, this morning, my lir.tnnd lI!>t school·teachers, the former a Tcn- . 

emble luily who is still cn~":.:cu, cnril'hed with the rcsult.. of forty-fonr'yhnrs 
experience, in leaching the young ideM holV to lire at R C. nud A. B. At 
the IlItter, the honomble I!clltiemnn who sits behind me, nnd whose praise is 
in the mouth. of nil who were henetitted bv his illstcul'tions, but whoII' . 0 -
do 1I0t think of so feelingly as we hl1\'o reason to of Ilnother who tllllght school 

, 

• 
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I\t tho south pl\Tt of tho (then) town, II pliTt of whoso system of iustraction 
carried with it grent weight~ Ilis mOlle of getting wit ill, WIl9 similar to tha~ 
of getting II cork out of II champagne bottle, which 1111 who IIro not temller
IIm'o mcn nrc p.Wllre, is by thumping en tho bottom-of tho bottlo, conse· 
quently nn his scholars remembered him feelingly when they sat tlown.
l'hysirally, this mode ot' instruction Il1ul its Ildvnntn!;es, cuabling tho rccip· 
ient to dc:;pi,e the uso of cushions, and to rido without 1\ ~addlo. Notwith· 
standing tho grcllt lovo of lenrning amI other things which this tCllchar dis· 
plnyed, ho hll,\a kind heart. 

• 

Another pedagogue who WIl9 locatcd in another part of the town, practised 
a milder and pcculillr mode of discipline, consisting merely in plncing hi' 
fingcr to bi~ nose, which act WIlS constmed 119 meuning, thllt, if tho boys did 
not boh1\vo, thoy would smell something, bnt the scent was never ascertained. 

AmI still "nothor, long since doa,l, whoso most terrible punishment con· 
siotcd in sending tho otlcnder to borrow M'lSter Wihlcs' ferule. 

I might hero nllulle, in connection with theso m~u of literary labors, to 
those poets whoso llilmes have not been blazoned ou the re(:oru of fame, bnt 
whose ready wit P'ld locnl allusions, afforded a fund of amasement to the 
j:1Yenilcs. One n pump and block maker, who could mllko a rhymo when he 
had occasion. His works are 50 fllmilinf to you that I. neell not quote from 
t~em, but pass 0\1 to the author of thoso beautiful lines, tho secne of which ill 
Iaitl by the sell-side, where they catch fish aUlI dig clams. 

• • 

• 

"Joppa· for a little plnce, 
I think has d, ClOrs mnny, 

There'; olu nllnt T. with her three son!, 
!)esiues ono <loctor Chrney . 

Luellcy, 'ti, said, hns got some skill 
In be".t, hoth wild and tame; 

\lut nil the other doctors there, 
An't worthy of tho nume. 

OM of the sons as I urn told," &0., &0. 

• 

, 

• 
• 

The lenst said ahout this poct the better. But there wns an()thel" or J who 
livcd dov,"ll in Water street, who evinced decided talent-the author of 

"Some time ago as ytlll mllst know, 
We hnd a botheration; 

The peopl~ enlnc to Silver Inne 
To ",e the deuielltion. 

A pedlar eamo-S. was his name, 
In hopes to sell his store" 

With joyful henrt, he set hi. cart 
Just oppo;ite the doors, &c., &c." 

,ve also in my pocket some lines nlIuding to tho trnckmOD, wlittcn by 
. hom I hope is \Jere to-day, of e'luul merit to those aIr renil j and I 

• 

• 
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am reminded by thom of tho Kczcrs, Cnrriers, BeanN, Gilmaus, Pages and , 
Jlulues of that occupatiou, all of whom were willing to gire a ~oy u rido on. 
the tnil of their trucks, but I pnrticularly remembor with plcll5ure a kind
hoarted mnn who drovo the horso "I.'lbrndor," whoso potato bin usell tosuft'er 
when, in stormy wCllther we were obliged to CRI'I1 our dinners to srhool. A. 
I pnssed by his hOllle 11Ist night, I involuntarily doffed my ·hllt in remem • 

. brance of tho rOllSt potatoes, and rogretted that he wero 1I0t still living that I 
might thank him in person. -

Near the sardo locality, (Guinca) lived the raco of colored me:.. now nellrly 
extinct, \\'Loso little durkers used to show us !!le whito of their eyes lind teeth, 
lind when children of larger growth IIttcnded the public schools, one of whom 
lat by my side, whoso ~uccess in lifter life hns demonstrated the fact, thllt a 
black skin is not always" flltal." There wns'" Uncle Tite l'ickering" too, 
who ownrd Il prodigious bull's eye watch thllt went when it was carried, and 
whoic big pcepcrn. which w~ro a mateh in size with' the oid lhronom~ter. 
used to be about, lest some urchin whoEe cow was the other side Jordlln, 
ahonld tuke ODe of t1w male cows from the pen, to ride nfter her-theso ani· 
mnls from training being \"Cry docile, mnde very comfortable if not speedy 
nags-II ride I.eing desirnble not only for ensc, but lIS a means of avoiding 

• 
the blood sarkers in the slough, who held on like a cDrb stone broker lind 
itretch a rouple of yards or so liefore they wonld give np. . 

Who docs no: rcmember those old maids who sold COCClB Qat and tamarinds 
by the cent's worth, and long sticks of CD"dy wilh nub; size of a decent , 
fist, so ltlrge indeed that it was a matter of .lonbt wheth<. they bought the 
molllsses or got it somewh.:re else; lind nlso those ancient dames who brought 
berries and herbs from Dogtown, driving twcnty~hilling nag. thllt were neTer 
known to trot. 

Time would fuil should I nllude at length to the inhabitants of Oldtown, 
Wcst Newbury, Pilfcr;hirc, Snlisbury and Seabrook, wboso locality wns WI 

well known by their looks !IS a Jersey mnn by tho mnd on his boots. Yoa 
remember all about them, and eyen in our own town such were the marked 

• 

charactcristies of families Ilnd localities thM one collld seem to designate the 
• 

locality and n~me of tlU indh-id!lal by hi. personal nppcurnnce. Thus, do 
you see that mnn standing against the post in front of me; he is unknown to 
me, but I feel sure hi~ nalllc is P , bcelluse be hllS 1\ streng l' look. 
lie Inughs ;-1 11m right, and I think I could designate mllny more in tho 
lame manner. 

But I (cur I am ~'cnrying your patience, and in conelnsion would express 
a heartfelt ami abitling interest in all thnt concerns tI welfare nnd prosperity 
of our 01<1 mother, Newhury/lOrt, and I but reiterate the sentiments of every 
loynl sou of her when I suy, that whate",'cr of worldly prosperity, whllteverof 
lOCial, political, moral or religi"ns infiuenco wc may haft) ar'lnired, is owing 
to the intcliectU'II, moml and sociullldv8ntngcs whieh she conferred upon ns ; 
and we rejoke that th" nrcn of theso .;ood deeds of bers is now expanded; 
wo do not wnut hcr fenced in uS docs the Roverend gentleman from Bnngor, 
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having no fear that hel' virtuo is in danger, but that sho is ablo to connteracC 
alLde.igns UpOll it, and thnt whcn ber Ilrms rlllbraco these children of her 
IldOPliou she is uMe to bestow upon thorn the sarno nllrsing caro Rnd tho same 
inestimable pril'i1cgcs for whh'h lVe come hcro to·tlilY to thllnk her. 

AIIII.iolls have been mauo rcilltivo to the importanco of tho preservation of 
tho Uniun of tho Unite.1 Stutes, ant! believing that lovo of freedom, and not 
slavery, reverence for tho haws of God as revealet! in his wonl, lovo of onler, 
Bnt! obedienco 10 cOllstili/liunal cnacnncncs, form the ccment of the Union, nnd 
that not clam shells lind tllr, but n mutual regllrd for tho rights of eaeh scction 
of this new city, nnd abovo 1111, that tho stem rrgard 'for tho great principles 
of momls, rdigian, nnd imcllec:llal culture, which IIctlllltet! our fathers, mns, 
constitute the hond of nnion bet wren this olt! town and the adjacent parishes, 
snd givl' her such u degree of prosperity and influence among tho cities of tho 
"mtl, thllt every son filled with enthusi,\Sm at the mention o,~ her nnme and 
fame, may point to himself with pride, nnd suy-

u Thi~ m:\n wad b{)m in her." 
I give yon, tho rofore-

J<Jpp<1 amllJalel,iile-Their Union, it mllst be prcsen·ed. 

Philip K. Ilills, Esq. was called upon, but L.eclined speaking, 
and offered the following sentiment: 

, 

The Sons-Tirey Cllnnot better compliment the fathers thnn by becoming 
such. They ennnoe lind better mllierial for motherd thilu among tha 
dnughters. 

1l1aine--Iler enterprise has not exhallsted her resonrces. 

John S. Sayward, ES(I. editor of the Bangor Whig and 
Courier, responded to this sentiment: 
MR. l\IA. YOR-

The lalone,s of the hOllr, til" numerous eloquent addrcssca to which you 
have listened with so much pleasare, and the hard tasks which tho prolonged 
and exhausting services of the day hnve imposed upon you, cOllse me to feel 
greatly embarrassed in responding to the sentiment for my ndopted State, and 
in wh05c hotlor lind welfare I focI a. deep and IIhiding interest. Your havo 
listene,1 to·uay to the orators of whom you nrc so justly proud-men of high 
eultllre in yOllr public institution~ of learning, nnd whose words pl\.,S IIny 
where as current coin. I claim no title to such honor and confidence, but 
mllst submit every thought to be wei~hed in the balance, nnd to pass for only 
what the test may pro\'e it to be worth. I represent tho ocean 'ma.,sc~ or 
those whose lot was cnst amidst the difficulties nnd discollragements of 
poverty, Ullt! w'JOm n primtc, nnd I mny almost say, a public necessity, mndo 
it uecessary that they should leave the home circle of fllmily 110<1 town, BOlt 
go forth to labor with their hends in the bRttle nnd strnggle of life. But I 
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teol II lively interest in the State 01' Maine, lind sineo your partiality has 
solicited me from among more gifted sons of Newbnryport, to speak in her 
behalf, 1 will trust to the heart to answer, where the head may fail to , 
lIuggest. 

Your Bontihl()l\t, sir, is right, in saying that the enterprise of tha citizens of 
Maine ha.~ not exhausted her rcsonrces. Indeed, so far from this is the fact, 
tbat it may in truth be said, that the great· natnral resources and business 
capabilities of tho State, in their abundll8CC and variety, serve to quicken the 
cnterpri!tO of her citizens and to invite the attention of skilful, industrious 
anti 811gacious men of. other States and communities. Maine has a treasure 
of natural wealth upon the 8urfllce of her soil, accessible by numerous and 

• 
noble riverd and streams and lakes; while her mineralund other resources of 

art and commcrce are thickly wlt •• red over the Stntc, and their nnfolding 
bas hut just commenced. 

Maine bas stood, and still stands, with open arms to give a cordial greeting 
to citizens of other Slates. She hus scl~cted mnny able mcn in all the 
departments of Icarning, fln(1 gh'en them houorable employment, nud thus 
received them as her own c.tizens. Among theso, of men who nrc an honor 
to the professions ami to tho raco, may ho found many sons of Newburyport. 

Onr orator I.o-(Iay, while dwelling with so much eloquence and force npon 
the men lind the inflnence which Newburyport has sent out into the world, 
refelled to the moral and educational elements which early brought into 
activity by or' fathers, anu which all along have marked the path of her 
history. There has long been II pot~nt inBuence exerted in the family circle 
and at the domestic hearth-stone. It has ever been a part of the social life 
and home religion of Newburypnrt ruothers to implant in the minds and 
hearts of thei~ sons and their daughters the principles of honor, sobriety and 
ehastity, nnd to furnish them with moth-~s of nn honorable ambition to make 
their mark in the world, lind to feci thnt upon their conduct, in some measure, 
t'tlsted the honor of the ptlce of tbeir birtb nod the homes of their childhood 
and youth. 

This home culture in moral principles and in personal honor and ambition, 
has been met witb l\ nelV aUtI corresponding force, in the eKcellcnt character 
and aclivities of tbc public schools. ~"cse schools hnve long since brought 
honor to tbe town, and been estcemctl as nmong her rarest lind richest gems_ 
"owcver IIth'crse may haoe becn tho gencrni social stnt~ of the people, the 
influence of,the public schools has heen eminently anti uniformly in f,wor of 
the idell of lin (,ssential, origin,u equality nmong mankind. 

Under these circulUstllOl'CS many sons of Newburyport hllve been sent 
forth from the humblest dwellings of the poor, with no treasures for II 

reliance but the treasuTCs of mind, with II discipline already began, II heart 
unstained with love of evil, u mother's faithful teachings and prayers, and the 
Billie tied in the bundle containing the wardrobe. They ha\"o gon~ ont into 
the world, to mo.'t its battle and it, strire, ncr\"ed most strongly in the 8eltl'~~ 
conflicts, \\-ith the thonght that a foud IU!lthcr at home might be gladdened 
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• 

with their success, or Jll\iucd nt their defeat, or'die nt their disgrace. And 
wherever Newburyport boys ha\'o thus gone, they have made their mnrk, nnd 
acquired a good m\rnr amI oxerter) 1\ good influouce. They have Inhored 
often nmi"". d;scourngcments nnd difiiculties, ~d foum) it hard to creep, 
where OthOI$, from snperior advantages, conl!\ easily run; but nerved to the 
purpose aud motive so Qften nnd so strongly impressed upon Newburyport 
boys to he something, whatever their cnlling nnd however hurd thl' conditions, 
they succeeded in improving thdr IlIt, in estahlishing nn intluence- genernlI)' 
1\ good influenee-nmong men, ami sometimes to cunso their dcecJs to he 
honorahly known beyond tho limits of their acquaintances, anll their good 
name to be cherishc(l in thcir old town, by those who hnll never seen them. 

There is something hopefnl and cheering in this to the young men of our 
times. It hus ceased to be II necessity for a man to be n warrior or connected 
with the professions in order to Ilistinguish him so If. The world is full 01 
'Want, r.nd every true hearted mau my sen-e a use among men. The demand 
id more and moro for the praetic.'ll men, they of the diNNing helld and tho 
skilful hand. For the reliable shipbuilder, the nble mechnnic, the tborough 
workman in all brnnches of Inuor and art, the capiml of the world is seeking. 
These are the men most nced~d; and the activities of the world in material 
!Iud mechanical contrimuces-in the union of science and art, will cause tho 
demand to increase, amI the rewnro enlarged, until the engineer shnll become 
the hero of the not dis taut flllure of our country and our ngc, nnd receive 

the richest material reward, because requiring tho Inrl:est abilities. There is 
a bright hope then in the future, to the poor boys of Newbnryport and of the 

• 
~ountry, in the preseut shaping of the puhlic mind. The intelligent Inborer, 
with a head enlightened by scicnce, an(l hands mnde skilful hy IIrt, docs not 
now, and will stilllcss in the fature, be compelled to kneel at the foot of 
capital to be furnisherl with work, for (, :;ital now cRberly seeks for snch meu, 
and is glall.when it hM secured thdr scrrice~ on terms of an equitahle 

di\;sion of the profits. 
Tbe boys, then, thnt arc now in the ~hip,prds a.:d mechanic shops, in the 

mills, ami ou bo~ltd )'~ur yessclJ, ha1e the encoul1lgemcnt offered them to 
t!1Sk aU their ener;:ies for the nelV ~ondition of things. Lubor hns nt.ICll[;th 
come to be honored in our country, anll the laborcr to be met on telms of 
equality and to receive thc respect due to men who nrc cn!,'!Iged in performing -
the highest us~s to mantin,}' 

Did time admit, and your patience allow, I should be glatl to lend you 
forwarll to a special contemplution of tbe probable unfoldings of the future; 

bu, I must close. 
t. word howev~r may be due to tllC S:nt~ of my adoption, sUi!gested by tho 

gcntiment YOll have ofi'cret! to her. 1Iiaine is eminently a workinl-: Stnte, with 
1\ populntion enlightened, moral nnd patriotic. Her grcat interests nro 

. intimately connected with tbe p~nce, welfure, and prosperity of the wholo 
country. lIer interests nnd feclings, her opiuionb und nctions, urc n fnet <lu'd 
a prophecy of the wholo people; llt least the iudustrial and business people 

• 

• 
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(If the free States, antI of th,tt prophetic and hopeful futuro to the individual 
BOng of toil. Hur position to-ll"y, anti the progress of her people prophesy 

• anti prove thllt in the not distant future, the hod carrier and the ship-owner-

the mech~ni" and the professional man-the clam digge· and the merchant, 
and men of all colors an,l professions - the lowly anti the lofty, ghall meet in 
fraternal inl<tcOUrse, united by a common bond of etluality, aOli enjoying 
tho blessings of a common culture, and animated by the same hopes, and 
Bceking tho slime great ends-the uplifting aod improvement of the l"olce. I 
havu an ahiding confidence in the future for man, for labor anti for my 

country. But my hopes f.)r tho surcess of my country in her, as yet, experi· 
ment for promotiug liberlY, and for her progress and her glory, is liot in the 
(act thnt rockies.; and am

'
,itiou,; men mlly try their hazardous cxpcrimentll 

upon her honor nnd strength, or in changing her general direction toward! 
the point of frcetlom, but rnthtr in the intelligenl'e, righ:.henrtedne~s, and ~ 
patrioti~m of the musses of the people, who having only honest ends to 
accomplish, shall labor to cstablish tho g~\"ernmcnt upon the everlasting 
foundation, of right, of truth, nnd moral principles, and who, when bad men 
at'crupt cxperiments of e\·il, shall resolve in their inmost souls thnt the evil 
ahull he ovcrcomo hy good-by their own resolve to do and to determine 
what 8bllll be done. 

• 
Old Ne,,·bwy, 

Joshua. Coffin, Esq., of Newbul'Y, spoke in substance as fol-
• 

lows: 
Mil. l'nEglD~:):T-

0" Illt occasion like the present, when memory with its reminiscences 
Bud the heart with its affections arc lahorin;; for utterun('C, it i. exceedingly 
dilli.:lIlt, n:ly impo,sible to l :lcct what is appropriate, nnd condense it into 11 

8nl1ki~ntl~' narrow compass. The poet, who m\~ re(luired to express hill 
• 

scn{tmen~i 

• 

•. In twclv~ l'llckcd 1inc~t rich, Iu .. ciou~, juicy, sweet, 
~o hone or trjnulliug~, th)thing there but nlrat," 

conltl not possinly havo succeeded, had his theme been" Old Nowbury."

He WOl\1<1 h.l\·C sni,l ill the lllUg"'l;.:e of Scotlanll's lilvorite bard, 

" Oh ht)\\" that Il.lme in pirc~ 1l1~. ~t'yll\, 
~Iy w{lrtls ('omc ~k\"lpinl"unk mIti fiw, 

All1hl~t ht'fi1l'C I ke ; 
Th~ re:uly tn(?:\..;llrc rl1ll~ 11~ fine, 
A"i Pho-btB 1lwl the tUlIrful N:llC, 

'''ere l'1'iowilw o'er tIl'{ l>cn." " ~ . 
lIe woul<llo(wc needed th3 power to compress nn oeenn of matter in a 

drop of I\'orlls. But what Cdn I do, who htlve not that powed I find my-. 
self ~oml'whllt in the situlltion of the ceiebnllcd shipwright who bnilt the 
frigate Alliance, in the Revolutionary war. On reviewing a treatise that be 

, 
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had written on nayul architccture he was so dissatisfied with .he work tha~ 
he tore out leaf aftcl' lcaf till nothing WIl8 lcft bllt tho il1dell:. 'fhat, gentle-

, 
men, is just my case; I hnYD nothing left but the index, lind I can give YOll 
only an abstnlct of thnt_ But whllt is th~re in Old Newbury that is so sug
gestive nnd inspiring 1 It is the placo of our nalivity. It is tho plllco of out" 
boyish days, <!!!d is Il8socillted with nll our earliest recollections_ In 0110 word, 
which is tho most compreheusivo in IIny langutl~e, it is or 'V1l8 our .. homo." 
Of this brighter, sweeter spot than all the rest, 011 of us who hnve ever left it 
can SIIY 

.. Where'n I ronm, whnte\'Cr lands 16c(', 
My henrt ulltm-rcllcd fondly tllrn, to thee," 

There oro other reasons also which st;cngthcn our 10\'6 of homo. 'Va arC' 
descended from an ancestry of whose names OUlI deed» we nrc not ashamed~ 
who hnve left behind them enduring memorials of their sagacity, thcir forti-

-tude and their moml worth j and we nrc this ()ay tlllsembled to p~y due' 
homage to the memory of those who in the times thut tried men's souls,_ 
eith~r in the struggles or their colonial dependence or in the Inter days of the' 
Revolution, were tried and not found wnnting_ 'Vhen in addition to 11.11 these
considerations, we add that some of the most beautiful scenery to be found 
1lDywhere, is within the Jimts of Old Newbnry, who can wObder at our 
peculiar love of home ~ Good old Judge Sewall, who spent his early days in , 
Newbury, till he remoyed, as mauy of those whl'm I sec around me hlW6 
done for 11.. wider sphere of usefulness, in Boston, who \Vas II. diligent student 
of the prophecies, e:-.:presset. it as his opinion thnt the millennium would coin~ 
me nee somewhere in the vicinity of Old 'rown Meeting House. I used 
to think such an opinion a strange one, but I should not now so much won
der if after nil the old gentleman was ~orreet. His f~ther was one of the 
founders and first settlers of Old Newbury, who were a remarkable race of 
men, or great mental nnd physical energy r of 1\ faith that woulll remove
mountains, :IDd of a practice corresponding to their belief; and ho\veycr the
winds might blow or the storm beat on their devoted heads. they, in the lan-

• 

gnage of Cromwell, put their trltst in God and kep~ their powder dry. And 
while Milton, and Sydney, and Russell, nnd Bunyan, and Hump,len wcre 
battling the tyrannies of the old world, wero doing in another form an
equally effective service in this wilderness of the new. God, says Gov. 
Slanghton, sifted three nation.., tl) brin:; some of the finest wheat into New 
England. 'fhat some of tho choicest of that wheat was so wn. brondcnst in 
Old Newbury, we have abnndant evidence, not only from whllt hIlS been, but 
what now is> 'Ve hllve the evidence all around ns. Grnpc~ do not gff"\" lin 
thorn bushes, nor figs on Canada tbistles. Oftha ninety-one grantees ofthre 
ancient and beuutiful town, flam whom it received its charMter and who. 
shnped its destiny, nearly everyone could read and write.. They therefore 
felt themqelves competent to jurI go for them!elvcs, and believing that the lliblo 
and the Bible only was their rnle of faith nnd pl'll<'tice, .they swept away with 
~me dns"_ of the pen every holiday from their calendar with the exception Q!: 

• 
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tho Sabbath, which was to them emphatically 1\ holy day, a day of sacred 
rest, an entire cessation from sport ,lS well !IS labor. Everything that looked 
Iiko popery wa.~ to them an abominlltion, and things in themselves trifii!J!; 
became important in connection with other things. Thus, for instance, long 
hair was not to be endured. It was mentioned in wills; laws were enacted 
against wearing the hair in the manner cf ruffians and barbarous Indians j and 
in one of the town record. of this county we find this record: .. Samuel 
Getchell is fined .£10 for building a houso on the town land without 
permission, hut." in case" he (!ut olf tho long bair of his head into a chil 
fmnle he i,; to be forgiven £:;, and in the meantime he may go on with hiJ 
house." These, however, were trifles in comparuon with t'le great IInll varied 
excellencics of their charllcter. A single instauce of the firmness and decisioll 
as well as the gentlen~ss of their character, deserves honomble mention, lind 
with tbis I l"Onc1ude. 

Hfl"ing arrived on the banks of the river Quaseacunquell, they assembled 
under the spreuding Lranches of a mllje~tic oak, and having entered into CQV

enant with each other, and then chose the Rev. Thomas l'arker to be their 
ruliog cider j after hearing an exposition of bisviewd in respe~t to ehnrch 
government, they entered ioto a soleOln covenant and compact with Messrs 
Parker and Noyes to be their teacher and pastor. Believing that every church 
hud a right to choose their own spiritual guides. it follows liS an absoluN 
necessity. that every man ehouhl know how to read the Bible. They had no 
faith in the <logma that .. ignorance is the mother of <levotion, and that the 

• 

efficacy of laws ,lcpcnded 011 their not hein;; understood." Free schools. 
·thercf~re, have been e"erywhere eSIablishe,l, a,;-1 arc the pride and glory of 
New England. Our fathers dlOse their spiritual guides s0mewhat nfter the 
manner of the nnrient Spllrt.~ns in choosing their rulers. II We thilt nrc a~ 
good as you, choose you to be O'lr king; if yon usc ns weIl, we wil.! usc yon 
well; nnd if nOl, n'2t." One of these" nOls," \, .. hiel! c.m neither be untied nor 
cut, Wlli mude by l\[r I>llrkcr in "bont ten years after his iettlrment, by a 
change of views respecting ~hurch goycrument. They ndhercd to the origiuI11 
comp'lct, that he should 1.0 primas illterpares. He, on the other hand, w:u 
determined to he pl"imas. Both parties were unyielding and uncompromising. 
The word compromise was not in their vocabulary. The church accordingly 
wrote hiOla letter, in which among other things they say, "we are enfored, 
thongh with b'Te:1t grief of henrt, to snspend you from acting anything that 
doth appertuin to your omee,-and in the lneon time, 115 1\' gifted brother,' 
you may preach for the edificlltion of the church, if you plc:lSe." He was 
plol15ed to preach, nnll thl'y were ple~ed to hear, regulllrly attendell public 
worship for twenty.fi,·c ycnrs, lind regularly paid him his snlury, held him ill 
high esteem. aud nfter his death or,lere,l the river Qunscacnnqncn to be ClIlle,l 
the river Pllrker, in rememLrllncc of tho worthy, learned nnd reverend Mr. 
Thomas P,uker. IIere was II remnrkable instancc of mildnc!'s and firlnt!es!, 
which. unless I greatly mistakc, has been one of tho predominant tmilS in the 
"harlleter of their descendRIlL<, to the prcscnt day. The next" not" which 
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camo in their wny, was the usurpation of Andros, which thoy untied by" 
seiling nnd sending him to England. l'he IllSt "not" WllS a gordhm ono, 

, 

which tho wholo country distinctly intimated their purposo to culon July 4th, 
1776. Ono consequenco of this decllU'ation, is tho present lISsemblllf,'C, who
have como onco more to vis:t tho homo& of their chilllhood, 1111(1 do honor to 
tho memory of their falhers. In tho namo, therefore, of old Newbury, And of 

all tho associations thnt cluster around that time· honored name, 1 bid you nil 
welcomo thrice, to this green oasis in the world·wide wilderness. I closO' 
with the following sentiment: 

Old Newburg, lIitll her Iwo Blooming Daughter!, Pori and lJ-'e3t-In interest 
lUId flfi'tctiou, now amI forerer, ono lind inseparable. 

Rev. Paul Conch, of North :Sridgewatcr, Mass., was nex~ 
ealled upon and spoke as follows: 
MR. MAYOR-

Indulgo me one mom"nt. Forty years R,,"O 1 attended the puhlic schoot 
kept by Dea. Loug, or 1'05 we callc,l him, MllSter Long. One of 'he quaiut 
usages of the eccentric ,liscipliuarian Wl\5 to resolve the whole school into II com
mittee of vigil lince, under th" gcneral instruction" to seize a tolker, flnd go." 
Now I do not intend at this late hour to incur the risk orbeing seized lIS llllliker 

.Ilut I wish, in tho briefest milnner, to give uttemnce to feelings which it is 
hard to suppress, at this time anti in this place. 

Your note of invitation to the sons and daughters of ~clVhuryport, scat
tered to tho four winds, to come horne to a family festival on the fourth or 
July, I read with gladness of boyhood rcvh"ed, and in the fulness of crowding 
recollections, and gushing feelings, I said, I will go up to that ("ust. Oue of 
my stronge,;t desires was that of IlScertaining what meaning you woul'; give to 

the fourth of July; to leam by ObSCI;VRlion lind sympathy whot interpretatioD 
you wonld give to the declaration of independence; to leltrn whether at this 
ominous hour ~ewhuryport WIlS right side up, careening, or capsized. 

'Vithin the first two hours afrcr my arrivlII, happening in conversation with 
an old acquaintance, to allude to tho subject which just now takes the lead. 

of 1111 other., I ws> confounded, saddened, (not to say maddencd) to hear the 
avowal that the latc act of Congress, which is a violation of public f,Lith llnd 
honor, and opens wide territories to the cllrse nnd blight of slavery, woultl bo 

8uslllined by a majority of your citizcns. I instantly replicd, is can't be so, 
if I belioved it weret I should take the neKt train of cars and be olf. 

Mr. Mayor, I did not believe the words of my friend. I considered them, 

in menning, though not in design, an l\llpcrsion on the fair fame of my native 

town. • 

I do not, I cannot believe sucb word~. Wcre conviction of their truth 
forced upon me, I would turn in Blldness from the homo of my hoyhoOll, th e 
Bcenes of early joys- and privileges, and trials and hopes, from the graves of 
my parents, (seeking other dllSt to cover mine) lind in deepest sorrow anll 
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solemnity of spirit, I would go forth from your city, shaking the dast from my 
fe~t lIS a testimony against you. But, Hr. Mayor, that cnnnot be; New
buryport, true to herself, will he steadfll8t in <lcfcnco of freedom, justice IIIld 
humunity. 

-------t •. 7 t-- -

• 

1'ho following speeches wero prepared for the oceasion1 

by those who were to represent various delegations and bodies, 
but the lateness of the hour prevented the reading of the reg
ular toasts, in response to which the gentlemen were to speak. 
By particular request of the Committee on Publication, those 
gentlemen have kimUy furnished us with a copy of their 
anticilJated remarks, which are here inserted to complete the 
feast of intellect intended to be enjoyed . 

• 

The Citr~en Soldiery-The safeguard of our liberties. 

Speech of the Hon. Ebenezer Bradbury, of Auburndale, 
formerly commander of the Newburyport Artillery Company, 
which position be filled upon the reappearance of that corps on 
this occasion. 

• 

OUIt CITIZE~ SOLDII:nS-

The sentimeut just announced is suggestive of topics commonly forming 
the warp and woof oi ~'ol\rth of J aly speeches. To sach a sentiment, a 
responso could be liiven, exceedingly general, or p~rticular anti studied. My 
privilcge to rcaponll is a complimeut to the pO,:lion assil:ncd to me on this 
occaiion, by my old military comrades, and I think I do not misinterpret their 
views, in substituting. in some degree, the co,,~,..te r<lr the ab3traGt, the historic 
for the speculative. I am quite inclined to IIdopt the sentiment, lind follow 
the example of our reverend fcllolv townsman, now of Bungor. To study 
for'L specch on such un occllsion is like excrdsin~ in attitude and gesture 
preliminary to 11 filial visit to the plltemal homl'Stca<l. This, of nil oecasious, 
is one surely for eongratuilition, for fdendly intcrchang~, for the rerinl of 
fading reminiscences, and the indulgence of 10c.\1 p,;t\c and affection . 

Who covets disllnisitions on the idea of the citi:<~1 soldier'! 'fo be B citizen 
is ono tcing, to be a soldier is another, and the cnsier. And then, too, if every 
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body was II !lox{ CI'liZCII wo shoulll ncclI no sol<Uers. lind thaL fact casts &I 

shadolV on this topic. And bcsidc~. in discussing thi~ compound character,. 
we aro in dangcf of lllnding on debatable ground. The economist decms It 
nn expensivo mQ(le of <lcfonding tho right, and tho scientic profcsslonal 
warrier IloellH it nn incffi~iont modo. Models of intrepid pntriotism, anl\ 
military excellence. from pro\'inchll anli puro re\'olutioMry history, conld 
be urrayed before you. But who would Iistcn to tho question. whethcr lIliles 

, 
Standish aC'l,lircd tactics in tho armies of J.lmes, or on tho heaths of J"mcs' 
nath'c lantl, amill the clan, men of thc highlands1 or what villue is the 
question whether G:ltcs, traillc,! in the regulllr camp. Of Gree,,'. from the 
militiB p'lrad~, w~rc the greatest generals! And later war.; are pregnllnt with 
q1ll'stiOIlS not to bJ discllsicll, a~ to tho be.t llCrSOIlIlr.l of Ilfmios. 

'Vo came hero to·day as soldiers from r. long furlough of II qUIU'Lcr of a 
century, to purade oUf.elves l\i modlll. of "citizen 8o'diers," who in thoir 
day, and iuthG lhly, pres~nt f<lir illustrations 01' the meaning of the chllnlctcr 
complimc:ltcd in the t03.St. Tnis corps, enjoying the honored historic ullme 
of the" Xowbnryport Artillery Company," col'lmcnccI\ its CAI'Ccr during tho 
RC\'olution, aud voluntecred, with full ranks, to serve nnder Lafayttte in the 
Hhmlc Ishmd expedition. It bus from thllt <lay to thi, been II school or 
putrioti,m, of puhlic sp;rit, of social or,ler, lind of ton of militllry science. It 
has ever been compo~d of'meD who knew their rights. ~nd dare.1 maintllin 
them. From it> rauks m~n'y have been called, by popular sufl'l".lgc, into d1'il 

• 

service, presumptively proving a partial title at least to the honor of tbe 
appcllation of "citizen soldiers," 

The gr.ttiiication all'unled in this rc·a:;semhling of old as~ociflte3 from 
yariou~ districts of the conntry, has been. to them, greatly heightened by 
witnessin;; the heautiful and discipline!} condition of their successors, the , 

present corps who havo so wel! pcrfurmcd your escort duty to dBY. Muy 
they neY'r see n darker day, and may they. ns have their predecessors in all 

pa3t time, deem ull their ta~t!c5, lind tnining, nnd s'lcriticcs, II.; instntmentBI 
aud suoortlimlte to the great purpose of securing the civil rights of tho com· 

munity of whic;1 they form a part. 

NeW Ilampsltirc-The fdmo of her st.lte5mcn l\3 averla.ting a; her granite 
bills, 

Speech of Hon. Almer Greenlea.f, tho first l\hyo~ of Ports
mouth, N. II. in beha.lf of the Po .. tsmouth delegation. 

~1R, M.u:on ASI' GESTLElIES-

The r.nnuul return of thLi day, CYCIl nnder ordinary circumstances, is of 
itself deeply intcrcitin:,: to e\'ery Americuu, nn,l ahv,lY; tend; to I\wakcn thu 
most ard~nt patriotic f~clingl. The anniversary of Ull cvcnt by which tho old 
'hirtecn United States or Colonics became free nnt! in,lependc!:l sovereignties, 
(;1IIl nCYCf r~Cllr to un America!; heart without calling forth some of thll 

• 
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noblest sentiments of national pride. We naturally, on thcse occuions, look 
back to the facts and circumstances that were inBtrum~ntal in bringing about 
tbis 9111to of things, and especially to that Declaration of Independence whirh 
80 signally marked that great e\'ent, and which appears on recorll as the first 
pago of our national t.istory. It is now, ami has been, from timc·honored 
usage, the practice, on tho return of this annh'ersary, to rea!1 that Declara
tion, containing as it docs tho bill of wrongs and oppressions that gavo tho 
impetus t(' our separation from tho parent country, but not hccause we are 
still hnrboring or cherishing in our bosoms an old grudge l\,"1Iin,t tho people 
of thnt D:ltion to which the Stlltes of North America wore once subjcct. ,Yo 
can have no personal animosity now to cherish cert.1inly not against the 
people of Great Britain in those times, for that generation has long since 
passed to it, Illst account; nor t'lln we ho dhpo,ed to tr!lnsfer to the present 
generation of En~lishmcn any hcrt'ditary national mnlevolence that may 
have been entertllined by our progl'nitors against the past, for that would be 
visiting the sins of the fathers upon the children; but \Y.) now annually recur • 
to that illstrum~nt as an item of the deepest interest in our early history. 
inasmuch as it defines the cau,es that impellc!l ollr f<lthel'S to the scparation
shows that our cause was just, and exhibits to the world the fuimess of our 
l riglU as a people. 

It \\'Us happilJ remarked by n cogent and powerful writer of our Rcyolu
tion, that" ne\"er had a country so many opeuings to hupl'ine5~ as this, lIer 
setting Ollt in life, like the ri"ing of a. f"ir morning, WR3 nncloudcd and 
promising. Her cause was good. Her prinriples just and Iibcral. Her tcmptr 
serene and finn. lIer conduct regulate': by the nicest steps, and everything 
abollt her wore the mnrk of honor. It is not every country, perhaps there is 
not another in the world, that can boa,t so fair .lU ori;;in. Even tbe firs' 
settlement of Ameril'a corresponds with the c\Hlr:lcter of the Revolution. 
Rome, once the proud mistress of the universe, was originally a band of 
ruffi<lns. Plullder nnd rupine made her ricb, and the oppression of millions 
made her great, BlIt America necds neyer be nshl\tl'ed to tell her birtb, nor 
rclat~ the .tn/:es hy which she rose to empire:' 

, 

Such WIIS the true nntl faithful <1elinention of ollr position and national 
charllcter, ,Irnwn by a mn~ter spirit of our Re\'olution, at the dose of tho 
greut struggle f,'r ind,'pendence, and lit the very momcnt when "the times 
that tried men's soul i" were o\"er, nnd the tumult of war had given l:are to 
the trnnquility of peace. Anti D()W, ufter a Inpse of more thun three score 
years un,1 ten, we tlllst we may safely felicitate ourselves in looking buek on 
the inten-ening pllgrs of our history, without n pnng of regret to mar the fnir 
fame thut wns then so nohly won. This of itself, as J have alre.!!ly intimated, 
is a eau.e of joy an,1 festivity on the annual return of this day, under :lny Rnd 
all eir,'umstuuces. But the present oCt'asion, to this numerous 8Ssemblll~, is 
of fllr more than ordinary interest-mn,lc so by the returu of so many of the 
sons anli ,Inughters of Newhury nn,1 X~wburyport to the spot of their nati\'ity. 
from which they have, mnny of them for a long period of time, been volun. 



, 
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tary exiles, to jOill with you in celebrating the nativity of their conn try's birth 
on tho spot whero they tir,t inhaled tho ntmosphero of freedom. There is a 
peeuli.lr charm ill revisiting the placo of olle's lIativity, hOlVovtr humble it 
may be, that has l\ strong hohl on even heart; for there we imbibe impres
sions that enduro through lif~, nnd to which wo arc wont to recnr with a 
lh'ely sllti,l\ction and even roverence. How touchingly and beautifully haa 
one of our I'0~ti alluded to this innate attachment te the loved scenery of 
our early hUllIes. 

" 1l<,1I' dcar to thi;; heart 'nrc the sccnes of my childhood, 
When fonll rccollcction presents tbem to view; 

The orchard, the mcadow, the deep tungl d wildwood, 
And every 10\'ed .pot that my infllnc)' know." 

Sir, wo h,we abundant evidence to,day of tho nninrsnlityof this feeling, , 
in the present demonstration of the sons and daughters of thi3 IIncient town. ' 
who with so great a rus4, h,wo responde(1 to the im'itation of your city 
authorities, to re\'isit the scenes of their nath·ity and curly life-to roum 
throu;;h yonr regularly laid out strcets-to ,'iew once more your public 
buildin~;-your picturesque lanuscapes-the Frog Pond and Mall-the shores 

, 

of the :.rc,~rimack-to \'bit perhaps Black Rocks, where wo used to fish for 
"tom cods," and the sandy, sea·beaten shor~s of Plum 1slllnd, where, long 
licror~ a bridge across Plnm Isl3nd river was thought of, we used to make 
our periodical excur;;ion~, picking beach plums; gathering broom stuff to 
make I'lum Island brooms, with which the gil'ls would sweep and streak our 
sanded Hoors, (for there were com pamtively few curpeted floors in those 
days,l-thcre too we wouill .hoot plovers and .nipes, and roll down the steep 
sund hills. Finally, to look once morc upon YOllT vcrdant hills and \'alleys 
and all the fina scenery urollnd yon, not forgetting the 0\11 Common Pasture 
where ,w~ used to drh'c our cows; and abovo nil; ,sir, to take Ly the hand 
their fdther", their mothcrs, their sister~. snd their brothers, and all their early 
associates Ilnu connections, to indulge once r,lore in the Inxury of mutual 
greetin);~. and jQin in the rejoicings nnd fe~tivitics of our country's nntnI 
dllY. This, my friends, is an occasion that reaches evcry family, every heart. 
t knOlv something of this from a bimilllr gathcring at myadopteu city, on the 
anniver;ury of Inuependcnce, one year since, and I donht if nn occasi<ln hud 
ever before occurred in thnt city, thnt imparted to the hesrts of our cnmmn
uity an equul amonnt of joy. 

Sir, I repeat, the place of onr birth, ha~, I beliove, stron~ attractions for 
all hearts; and tho;e who leave it, whether for permanent residences abroad, 
or only for n time, still love it, like "the old nrm chair" of thcir mothers. 
Our suns travel abroad and locate themselves in distant cities, not Ilwayd 
hl:cause the\' like them better than the plnce of their nativi~y, but oftener for . , 

pur"o,cs of ~llin. They think, perhnp., they clIn accumulate mere property 
elsewhere', nnd no doubt many of them do; but their heart.; untrnvelled, still, 
at inter\'als, rctaro to)heir native hume. Some leave their birth'place onll' 
fur a scason, not intendiug to loc,lte abroad. Such nrc your wcather·beaten 
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mariners j they cross evC1:Y ocenn every sen-sail to nil pnrts of the world...:. 

wend their wny up every riyer, but lcnve their wives nnd nIl their lo\'ed onca 
at the old home. 'rhey only go to sea to increase thtir to mako 

the crown 11 pound," nml the "crown nnd the pound nrc botll for" their 
... sweet-hearts and wi\'es" at home • 

. It has sometimes heen said of' Portsmouth, my adopted city, that though 
it eonfcssedly owes much to the handicraft of nature, it owes little to tho 
enterprising ellorts of its inllllbitants is the improvemrnu of art, and that 
hence its populntion h'lS compnrath'cly inereascd "nt slowly, and I do not 
know but Borne sllch remark bas at particular times bccn npplicd to this city. 
I had supposcd, however, thllt in the race of business and improvements, we 
were getting nlong about uIikc, in 11 sllfe, business·like, quiet wny, nnd pretty 
much upon home cnpitnI. I hn\'e heard the remark from old sailors, thllt 
those who make the most sputtering in the water with their oars, arc not 

,lIlways making the hest headway. I think, on the whole, if I mny judge 
from II. geneml view, you are doing well j not always taking it for granted 
,tbut impro\'cment consists in n mere change of things; lind liS to the inercase 
of populiltion, I trust that, like Portsmouth, YOIl are not m much indebted M 

muny other cities, to n current of foreign immigration, selting in upon your 
snorcs like the mountuin torrcnt, thrcntening to o\'erwhehn you-und it is 
doub!l'ul if you would hc the happier for such an influx. You nenrthe!ess 
appeur to be progre,sing, il!crclt.>ing your population steadily, Ftep by stcp
mostly in the old f",hioncti wuy, perhaps-but American mothers, God bless 
thCIII, arc the best mothers in the world j lind froOl the spedmcns alforded in 
the deleglltion from your sons abroad, now_come back to greet you, we hayc 
II. pretty plain demon~trution of the goodly num!Jcrs of your pro;;eny that 1111\"0 

from time to time swotrmed frOID the old hi~c, I hayc Leen thinking, since I 
hnvc s~cn thclD pouring ill upon YOIl in such large numbers, that there would 
bave bcen no lack of population if all !lad remained at home. 

But it is more than qucstionable after 1111, whether it ought to lie deemed a 
matter of complaint cr regret that Ollr sons go abroad, though I "av~ often 
, 

,thought if they would make the same elTorl, and submit to the same rrh'lI-
.tions at hom'c as they nccessarily do abroad, they might often do 'lllite as 
well at home, and enjoy quite us llIuch of life; but there is :\ proper time for 
them to enter upon the stage life, and assume, among the peoplc of the earlh, 
their arpropriate station as men and citiJ.ens, and if they go abroall they 
sometimes bettcr their condition; at all c\'ents they bettcr learn to rely apon 
their own energies, I spcak now, not us <t son, but as a fill her, for being 1m 
old man it is in thnt relation thut I can be5t u.;similnte my own feelings with 
yours, It is true thllt if our mns lca\'e the:r purental roof and go forth upon 
tho wide world, we IIrc c\'er anxious for their wclfilre, und ofwn brood o\'er 
numerous imaginary ills, tbn we are apprchcllsh'e tuny lie in wllit to cut off 
their enjoymcnt of life and mar thril' prosperity, (unll to (,Ilr SOlrow, such 
upprehensions nre IIOt ahmys gl'oulllneSS,) Y ct, tbe joy in which we luxuri· 
ate on their OC('II<iOIlIlI return tu W', i~ olle of the greut "swcetcners of life," 

• 
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an,t seems to m"ko amplo amcmls for tho anxious hours we havo pnssed in 
their ubsence. Why, sir, el'cn the prodigal son, cspecial\y when rcsolutely 
bent on amendment of Iif~, fiuds a warm wckomo iu the homo of his child· 
hood; the parcntnl bosom nurses no "accusing spirit" to fruwn on his 
approllch,-compa<sion alone beaTs Bwny-tho futhor ol'on runs and fulls on 
the neck of the repentant son-they cmbrace-heart hellts to heart,-:1 tear is 
dropped upon the record of his errors-thcy aro blottc(\ out forol'cr,-wiped 
away as with a spongc, and remembered no more agaiust him. Even tho 
best robe is ordered to he brought forth,-the futted calf is killed, aud joy 

and festivity resouud among tho inmates of the old domicil. Indeed, the 
pangs and regrets of parting with our friends arc in themselvcs ~ources of 
hcnrtrelt felicity-they do hut prepare the way for the altenlate joys of meet· 
ing, and both are but specimens of the alternate lights nnd shadows of which 
this life is made up, ami which arc in filet necessary to complete the picture j 
for, if there werc 110 shudows, wc would not apprech\te the light. no IV, for ~ 

instance, could we hUI't) TCulizcll the joy of this great jubilee, this heartfelt 

greeting, if we had ne'l"er partcd 1 Despairingly, indeed, might we look UpOll 
the" black lettered list" of "ills that l1esh is heir to," wero it not that tho 
"killd relenting IlOgel," is making it up, has "slipped ill," here Ilnd there, n 
"blessing." How consoling then the thought,!th,u, nmid tears of sorrow, tears 
of regl et und tears of woc, we aN sometimes also permittcd to indulge in 
dropping Il tcur of joy. 

Sir, I ought 1I0t to tuke np the time of this nnmerons auditory in speaking 
of my;elf, although Ciccro, in his discourse on ol,! age, which he puts into 
the mouth of the elder Cate, tclLq us that it is the pcculiur prh-i1ego of old 
men to tulk of themselves. But, sir, nllow me to say that this scene offes. 
til'ity is to me, in a peculiar mann~r, Il sort of jubilee, 1I0t to be \-iewed in 
the light of a corumon festh-al, hut to some extent like tho solemn festival of 
the ancient Hebrews, thnt was kcpt every fiftieth year; for, in a few months, 
if my life be spared, I will ha\-o eutered on the fiftieth ycar since I left this 
place of my nl\tivity, to tuke up my abode in II neighboring city. I was then 
a youn;:; man of twenty· one. Hence, in that city, I call look back on the 

~cenes of my enrly manhood, there I commenced my dutics as the head of n 

family. There I havo rcnred and brought np children. There a portioll of 
them rest in their Inst sleep, and although much the larger portion of the 

remainder of my progeny arc located in distant cities, I must be presumed 
to have strong attachmcnt3 to tho city of my adoption, and haYing lived a 
citizen of" 01,1 Strawberry Bank" for a term verging upon half of a century, 
I- begin to think I may almost c1a\m the consideration of n natiyc. 

But to this, my native town, though my attachments nre of course of a 
different character, they arc nCl'ertheless strollg. Sir, my heart is largo 
enough for both. Here the general ancestor of my fnmily first located him· 
self and his family with him, some two hundrell and twenty years ngo, n.~ 

emigrants from the connty of Devonshirc, in l~nglnnd. They were of the 

-
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sect of Pretestants in France, contemptuously termed Hngllenotll, who fled to 
Englund to escape per.ceution, I.nd tinally emigrated to this country and 

I oCllted thcmsdvcs in N~wbury, (nolv Newburyport) in or about tho yeW' 
1635. So suys the tradition which I hal'c (If ten heard repeated by my hon

-ored grlllUlmother, and so says the historian who has compiled und V. about 
publiihilll; (or ";IS published) a geneulogical history of the family. I have 
~lre,\lly alluded to the luxury of mutuul grcetings between the sons of New
buryport Ilud their fathers, their mothers, their sisters /lud broth~rs, aud all 
their curl!' a:;sociatiolls; und I mo.t heartily rejoice in ~!;e occ.lSion. But 
.slus, sir, nltllOugh I am u son of N,·wburyport, I hUI'c '10 fd!hcr, no mother, 
no si'tlr, 110 bro/hel' nOI\', to tuke by the hand. 111m thc onl.v surviver of 
¢wch'o children of tho same fdthrr, IlDd I find there are felV lef~ among 
<lther connectious of my generution, lind fel\' of my carly assodntes and 
friends. Thcre WIIS a time, sir, when I thou;;ht I kneVl nnd cmtld call by 
mame nearly every family man in this place, and of COlU'se most of the hoys ; 
but now there i~ not one probably in a hnndred with whom I have had the 
pleasure of an acquainbmce. Yet here I love occasionally to return, to roam. 
through your c!ty lind its environq,-to I'ic,v the scene~ of my infant days,
more partkulurly among those localities which have mo;t retained the as
pect offormer limes,-to look upon the house in which I was born, erected 
by my honored f.uher, alld in which my excellent mother died, too early, 
~Ias, for mc to recollect her, out of whom I have heard .<0 mnch, thut the sight 
-of this unpretcnding mansion ever calls forth emotions of filial reverence 
.and venel"oltion. Honor thy father and thy mother is SIIid to be the first com
mandment with promi~e, but where is the son or the d<lughter claiming the 
respect of' ~oe!ety, who docs not esteem it among the higher order of priv
. iIeg"~, to b"1! the immediate authors of their being, while !iring, and to re.
erence their m~mori.es when no morc. 

ntU us u large portion of my associates and connections here, of my gcn
eration, IlllI'C plls;cd to t1L~ir long bome, I have only the melancholy pleasure 

. of re·visitinJ their graves. Yet cven then I find subjects of contemplation, 
that arc ncithtr unpleasant nor unprofitable. I ha,\,e ne.erthele!!.5, on this 
occasion, m~t with a goodly number of old acqullintances, still residents of 
this city, with whom I hSI'c been hnppy to meet, and others, who. like my
self, hmoo been long abrond, sODle Ii\'ing lit a great distance, with whom I 
should prubably never lIgain have exchanged snIntntions, but for the peculiW' 
ocCllsion thut has noll' drt\l\'D US together. ' 

There is much morc that I would like to say, for thtl variety of matter ilia; 
I would deem npplicable to this occnsion, is by no menns exhausted. I did 
intend to have given a few husty sketches of some of the men who occupicd 
prominent stations in ~ .. ur community, when I was young, and had, in fllct, 
committed somo of them to writing; but I am admonished thut I hnve 
already extended my remarks beJ ond u reasonable length. I will, therefore, 
crose by tendering my thUllks, both in behalf of myself and my colleagues 
composing the delcgatiou frotU l'ortsDlouth, for the invitation you huvo 

9 
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extended to us, in common with your sons from the various eities throughou, 
the Union, nnll for the cordinl welcome with which we hRve been met-a 
welcome that has thrilled our hearrs,-nut because we have see1l it written 
npon your banuers-upon the borders of your btrects, or upon your house. 
tops, but because wo feel thnt it is morc legibly written upon your hearts. 

I now offer you the following sentiment: 

The Cili::ells q( lI'<,,,,b"''!lllOrt (/wl II.ei,. fI/!Iiabie Jrives and .. DtlU!Jl.ters-A 
community of u hi.:hly moral clmrHeler-inlelligent, well educutcd, Iibeml 
and hospitable; m"y het prosperity un!1 h:lpl'incs~ ever attend them. 

Virginia-The birth·place of the most distinguished Bon in onr nntion's 
. history. 

Speech of S. B. T. Caldwell, Esq., of Wheatland, Va. : 
MR. l\Ln-OR A~D J.'EI.LOW CITIZI;~S OF NEWIJURYl'ORT-

Is it possible I st,lIIll here the sole representative of the good Old Domin. 
ion? Is Ihere no one here to respond to the sentiment just ollered '1 If 50, I 
am sorry she is no more ahly rcpresente!l. Y ct something must be saill; 
although it is not my intention to inflict n spcc~h upon you. I must say some· 
thing. lowe it to 'you, whose ho;piiulity I cnjoy-I owe it to myself and 
to my nllopted atate to sny n word or two. 

I claim not the high honor of heing a nuti.c son of Newbnryport-No! I 
WIlS born among the granile hills of New llampshirc, hut much of my time 
was spent iu thi~ model town. It was here, with nnformnntc "Master 
Coffin," and your highly esteemed .mel mueh lamented Banister, tbat I 
passed pleasantly, and I Imst profitably, :~e latter years of my boyhood. It 
was here tbat I first learned the grent anel important lesson of self·depend· 
ence. and it was here that I first felt the full force of thut curse pronounced 
upon all the descendants of Ad,un, that I was to "cat my bread by the 
sweat of my brow." I saw too, that this de.otcd town was withering, liter
ally, under the seething etTccts of fire and sword. The tiro of 1811 had 
crippled, nnd the war of '12 had prostrated, her eommerciai prosperity, and 
that there W.1S then poor e:lcourngeme!lt for a. pennyless .!~peudcut upou nny 
profession or calling. But a change has come over the spirit of her dream. 

With these facts hefore me, I left th~ loyed honie of my youth and wan
dered forth nnder th~·gui!lance of that superintending pTOyidcnce, 

" "-bo Sh'.j with erlunl eyes n:~ God of ull, 
A bero perish, or" 'p"r,'''w fan." 

That Providencc directed my footswp~ into Virginia, and by (\ singular 
futality kept me th~re and gave cntirely n ncw direction to my business pnr· 
suits. For years I felt myself II tcmporllry sojourner there. I did not like 
her political institutions, amon~ olhcr reasons, b,enu~e she disfranchised me
did not nllow me the poor prhilcge of voting. although she taxed me hea~·ily. 
But I did like the salubrity of her climate-the fertility of her Boil-the hos
pitality of her people, and the faEcinating charms of at leust one of her fl}ir 
daughters. 

, 
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, But in 1830 it plcascd tbo people of th~t state to revise their constitntion, 
and by so doing they took mo into full politieal commnnionj Btill many 
deserving citizens were without the p~Je of the (:omtiturion, lind many glaring _ 
defects in their organic law still existed. In due lime, afler two decades, she 
again, in 185U, adopted another con<titutiolJ, more repuhlican in all it! 
features Borne think !l I<elle too mu('h >0. Und..r it, however, she is 
arousing from her lethargy· . following the {'xmnple of her .ister Btates, by 
improving her fair domnin-lIlllkiug her mil roads and can,.ls, ilOd dewloping 
her almc:!t im'xhllustible resource5. No ,ratc io thi, great and glorious coo
fedenwy pos,csscs greater natural admntagcs thllO my good old step·mother. 
It is truo ".(. Itas hcr fauk'l, an(1 where is the community that has 1I0t. It 
lef, to Itcnoelf bue will correct Ihcm as readily lIS IIny other people. But 

" With all her lilllits r 10\'0 her still:' 
I :lm proud of my native stale, aud r(~uire iu her pru;perity. Proud of this, 
my ulma IIlaler, uud rejoice to meet 60 mauy of her l\t'rompli,heu (not prod. 
iglll) 601;9 to·dlly-proud of my adopted state, nnd rejoice 10 sec her profiting 
by good examples; an(l proud that I sllIm\ be/ore you II citizen of the .Amer
ican Union, feeling no prejudice- knowing no seetionlli inlerest. Proud of 
my country, my whole country, and nothing but my country. But my affec· 
tious arc centre(1 in Ylrgini:l. In ber bosom lCpose the ruhe> of my sainted 
mother, my belo"ed wif~, and three of my affectionate children. lIer soil IS 

consecrated ground, and I see infused into her instituti"13 II little more of 
tllIlt spirit which so signally marks the counsels of thi~ un;J my Dative state, 
and which is the brightest gem on tho fair escutcheon of Ihis enchanting town 
-I mean that noLle spirit which liberally pro\'ides for the edncation of your 
sons and your daughters by the'ditfusion of free schools IImong your thriving 
population, I .hould be prouder still. 

Your towu haq been, time immemorial, prm"crhial for the excellence of her 
educatioual f.icilities, thrOWing the door of knowledge wide open to all your 
children, im'iring them to cuter and pnrt;lke "without m~.Iey :lnd without 
price." But not satistict\ with thill, your PUlliam hilS raised a monumeut to 
his memory more Insting than gntnite, ],y cstalili'hing aschool of high grnde, 
~'hich, if I IIntlcrstantl ari;;hr, is opcn and free to (~e Whole couutry. Would 
to God the whole union h!lt! free :lcces~ to such schools. 'They are what 
makes Xowhllryport proud of her SODS, nnd hcr f~DO proud of her. I will 
close by suhmitting the following sentimcnt : 

Newf,/I"II'0d-IIcr churchcs lind her school·honse. nrc lasting monnmcnl4 
of hrr mum! lind mental culture; her physiCil1 nud pecuniary abilities are 
lCen nUllround ami about I~~. 

TIlt .1fcrdmnt find Ihe ArtiS/Ill-By whose cnt~rpri'c. .nnd skiIl our cities 
arc f\lunded, our ri\'crs dUlllmcd, earth's orenn tlllverscCl, anc! thc dcsert 1'1ude 
to bloom awl bnd like the rosc. ' 

Speech of Thomas Woodman, Esq., of the Lowell dele-
ption. . 
!lli. PUF.SIDENT-

There arc heads fuller charged with. acceptable thougbts than mine, ,-'nd 

• 
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better disciplincd tongues to give them uttcrance among the smnll d tlrgalioIJ) 

from Lowell to· day, who might spellk to the cdificntion and iutcre.t of this· 
iarl!c and intelligcnt group of children who 1\1'0 now 1\8scmhled around tho' 

• • 

family table; hut lIS thoy 8eem inclined to all "cxpressive silence,"'l will, in. 

a few words, try to uuburden II hear~ almost rendy to burst with strong und' 
varied emotions. Icongnttull\te myself thn~ I nm permittcti to he hel'(' to-lluYr 
where there CIlIl be no cold shoulders, but where nuturo scems' most cordially 

to unite with u the old folk3 at homo" iu giving tho returning l'ilihlrell lIS

warm n reccption liS could rellsonably be wished. But sir, intcnse n;; the heat' 
hIlS he en, I have escaped a SlIll·slrokr, yet I must own up t.o heinl! p(l\Velfnlly

struck by the bellntifulnnd intelligent countenances of yonI' d,1U9"I,U, nIHI, to> 

'1uole lin old nativG t",rd, whose epitaph wns written ulliny FafS IJcfnTo hO' 
died, by a ~ister burd still liyin~, 11111,0 vivitlly fch that" there WllS music' 
ill beanty," lind could 

, ," Hnr<lly control 
The wild dmlt'e of the sonl. 
With dimples nnd smiles singing hy.'r 

I nm not "n mllIl "ith soul so dead" us not to love th e spot where I first 
EIIW thc bright !lITen of earth and the ellim blue of heaven; mal I hllTe
rcn50n to lo\'c it, sir. Onc of hs bentniful gnruens of grn\'cs is the re~ting

place of my honored p"rents, who, when li,ing, .. None knew but to 10TO," 
, 

and whom, now dead, "None name hut to praise." True, my f .• ther W.19 B. 

rank und file man, he was 1\ baku, hut nothing wonl'l make me more crusly' 
to find the man who dllred to call him slacl,·/.,hd, dough·facNl or claug.
headed. He was one of the noblest works of God-nn honest man. 

Some of my owu hones lie here 100, sir. It sC\!ms to be my lot to pay 
the great debt of nature by insl3llmem.. I lost part o~ 1\ finger htre some· 

• thirty years since, and but fonf y(ar3 "go a part of my right arm, ill Lowell ;. 
andlll:hough I felt rather modest nl10ut saying any thing on this oCtasion. 

who is thcre !Jetter qualified to tllke I"" s/!Imp, or muke IIll oJl'IlU>ld spEech,. 
tban myself. I Ih'cd in this town nearly twenty·two years h~fore I I~ft it, 
nnd ufter an ah,cnce of eight :ycars ntulllCl1 again and sCljonm«1 here a few' 

yours longer, then again bid it goorl· bye, lind in the expressive hmgunge of 
Goldsmith, 1 can truly say, that 

" I drngg'd fit each remove n 1engtheniug chain." 

I had long thought Newburyport WS5 rather smell of her age, hut I am happy 

to sec that she bas grown fast since I WIIS hero last, allil I honor those who· 
led in the movement thus to "lengthen hEr ('ords," nit hough I frankly 
own that I om no allne:tntionist, in the pre.ent 1cide sense of the term. 

It gludd~ns my heart thnt I am again permitted to behold this goodly town,. 
like Mount Zion of 01<1, so "beautiful for situation," the" joy" of all her 
cbildren, and tho a<lmil'lltion of. all who haTe ever "stool1 within her gates.'''' 
She has .heen "a fmitful vine," nnd "her childrc!1" to dny have been "liko 
olivo plants round about her table," To borrow still fllrther the Iangll:lge of' 
the Bard of lsrMl, "May her sons ever be lIS plnnts grown up in their youtb~. 

-
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l\lId ber daughters bo IlS corner·stones polished after tho similitude of II 

plITlnce," I' 1 It ' '1 I" h ., I' t here lire mnny Itt e, lit to mo IntcrestlDg ocalhes, t e orlglDll .ea ures 
of which h.lVe been nellrly ohliterntcd by the rllpirl march of public improve
ment, which I need not nnme, yet IIround them all 

" 1':lIch wi,h fir m~' hellrt 
Entwine, itself verd.mUy sli 1." 

But thero are others still left. FlOg Pond ii not yet dry. l'reciou9 old spot I 
MIIY its bounduries never be less. I have been glad to see to-day thllt there 
still .. Green grow the rushes 0." But wh~re are those wide-spreading 
willows that shadi:d the spot where [ onco went to school, under w'hi~h I 
have made the only whi;tles that I hllve not pnid "too dear" for. I passeoi 
that spot this morning but they were gone, .. root lind brnnch." They hllve 
mrdu their hlst (,()/ts IInll taken their Illst (ca"es, un(l it made me sad to thiuk 
that I bhouhl nO\'er sit under their shadows agnin. Thulold wooden school
house is gone too. I shall never forget that. IlulVo been" clapped" there 
many times; bnt c!apping in tho;~ dllYs meant m03t anything but 
applau<c, 

Turkey Hill I belic\'c yet stands firm, and other places where shag. balks 
oould be obtained, thllt I used to visit ih Autumn, when the froit-king had 
been over them Ilnd left his tokens there. And here, Mr. President, bear 
with me if 1 introduce a fe\v lines of my own, published some dozen years 
since, descriptive of ... nutting enterprise. 

1l.)W often thruu~h tho>e \\'oo.l1"nd., with 'orne adventurous band 
Of har.ly .chol)llIl:Ite;. w()ul<l I roam with club nnd pole in blind; 
Auu wit). <.pur ~tunl.y tni~$ile5 some towC'ring tree 1\..~11j), 
Till the unnor'J nuts WCre heatcn of!' uud milled tlowulike hail. 

AIHI there we Iinger'..l till the sun ~heu his expirin~ r.l\"', 
Then :o'WUU;": our burdcn~ on OItr buck ... and homeward nrg'd our way, 
~\1I111ucky wj~ht-; we thuught ounsel\'e~ if when onr toil was o'er 
~o ruthle~~-.;, ~~ lawful owucrs" came to rob us of our store. 

I mh;ht allude to mllny other Spots, ]\[r. Pre.ident, each possessing a 
~harm, hut I forbear. :My design was, in a few words, to empty a full heart, 
but the thle of strong emotion rnshes in much faster than I can free myself 
of it in language, IIn,l I shall relieve the compnny, if I do not myself, by 
litting down. Be assured, sir. that this glad meeting-te-day hIlS invested the 
pla.:e of my hirt!1 \Vi~h new cU{1~armcnt5, and I shall hereafter love it with a 
firmer, funder. hellTtier und ho!ier ntI'ection. Permit me to otI'er as my 
coneludill~ sentiment-

The lJ<uulijifi Cily <if XW'DUlYP0I'I-" Pence bo within thy walls, and 
p~,pl'rity lI'ilhi? thy pallll'e., for my brethren anJ compnnions sllko." I 
WIll uow say, rEACE liE WITIlIS TIlEE. 

7'nc Early ilauiniscrnClS <!./the OM Revisiting SoIlS. 

Speech of John :\Ierrill, Esq., of New York: 
Mn. I'nEslll~:ST-

As one of those 01<1 50n~, (though somewhat the junior of one ohho (amily 
. 9" 
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, 
of 0. provious g'enemtion, who hIlS actively pnrticipated in tllC cclebmtion,Y 
while I have witnessed the very corcJhll, antI in more senses thlln one the I'Cry 

warlll reception, 'll'corded to U9, and which I'eeeives, as it !Jemmuls, our most 
grntcful acknowledgmcnt~, I naturally recur to my cllrly llS~ocilltion9 Rnd 
early IISsociates, "'hilt I sllY on this subject is not tlte result of milch renee
tion, being unexpectedly here, Ilnd nccessarily referring to myself in this 

connection m.\y s:l'I'or or egoli'm. Of my brief reference to Ilssociates r shllll 
denl in generalities, !IS it would be invidious to attempt to 1'IIrtiellluril.C •. I 
am fully aware, 100, of the imprncticllbility of preparing IIny suggestions, 
which w(!111d he appropriate both to 110. hil.lriolls lIleetin~ .• nd to the occasion 
of gmve contemplation. Among my earliest recollections of m~y genern! 
interest, was the I~unch from the ship-yar.l, ncar Hucklehcrry I>;lstUI'(), (ro 
adopt the popular pronunciation,} in which I first /,'11'1'0 evidon('e of possessing 
lungs and vitality; I say the Innneh of 0. mOllsler merchnnt ship, which nttmctc(} • 

a vnst concourse of peopl~, about 55 yenrs ago aud nbout 5 yenrs nfrer tho 
invention, by the bnilder. of the 1II0do of buildio,. by models. Why, sir, sho 

\VIIS ahont 600 tons, ami called, I think, the .. Massnc!ltlsett~." Tlllit iu\'en
tion of tho model, with little or no nltemtion, has been grataitollsly [,sed by 

, 

individuals nnd the U. S. GO\', ntment cver since. 
Then sir, we were pupil. of the schools in Pillsbury's lane AmO' Whit

more, master, !lnd l\ very good one, though he m:ule no gr('at preten~ions t{) 
high literary ntt:linroeuts ; after\Vurd~ long nn ollicl'r of the cu;tom~. Thero 
was announced the decl'u,e of tho" Father of his Country," mill in honor of 
his melll')ry, ,,"e boys of some half n doacn YCRr;; of age, Ilttempktl on n vcry 
smull scale what \\'c c,\lIed n lIIi1itSt'Y e~lcbrntion. 

Soon 'lfeer the family removed to \vhat the I..ow strcetcrs calIe,1 "Tiptoe," 
lIS I soppose they thou:;ht that our streets looked down upon d'em. Thi!; 
too, WRS in or neal' the place known by the euphonions nr-mc of l'ilfcrshire, 
the bound:lries of which I di.l not know, or bavc forgotten. Theil too, the 
church on Grosshopper Plains h.lVinlj p'L<,cd the stage of oCI'op:mcy-thcl'e 
hein::: no minister \\'0 went ,lown to town to meeting, many of u, to the iron 
works, (I inte",j no di'l'e'l,ect; near Drown'~ S'l't:lre on S,llunIny ,lfter
nooll' to recite thl' ;;hortel' \Ve'tminster C.ucchislll, nnd when proill'ictoJ'5' 
chil(l.cn, hatl the privilege of sclecting" "choice" I,ook from the old Xortlt 
Lihrary j and on Sundays were privilcgetlwith two long servi~es, \~hcn gener
ally the legitimatc tloctrincs of thllt Caterhism -as total depravity, tinn! 
persc\'enmcc, cleNion, &c., were discusscd ,IUd "proved;" and now thouglt 
thc fouUllation remains, tbe supcrstrlll'lllre has entirely disappeared, Then 
hO'I'~' of worship wero IInwarmcd, What think you ollr modem people 
would say to sneh a service, in such II honse, on one of our coM wintcr (hip, 
or cSl'ceially how would ollr fllshionnhle belles fitre, "';eh their thin shoes aUlI 
thinner dresses. But here I would ~ny in uU seriousness, that the prcacher, 
who,e suhscf!ucnt preachin:; of politic., lIS n fedcmlist, \\'ould not have "rc
,iu.lgecl me in his favor, wag hi:,:hly talented-a powerful arguer and nn 
nC('<)Jnplisheu gentleman, and hIlS lert II vcry ... orthy rcprcsemruive of dc;crv-

of . 
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ed!y very high standillg, in the pcrson of his SOD, tho oldest clergyman of our 
largeRt city. 

Dut let Ihi~ kim1 of remark suffice. I have introduced this trifling : '''11Iy 
thut the announcement of my sentiment shou!!1 not too much sadden the 
pl.'llSnnt feelings of our company, hut principlllly to iIIuslrllte II prnctico then 
nn<1l'reviously prevlllcnt, of cahing "cr.ons nnd placcs hy ludicrous or re
pr'lnl"hflll OIllIlrs, but wlJirh hnppily has become ncnrly obsoletc. But I 
IIIl1st pnss r.lpidly ulong or treSj,aiS on ot'lCrs' time. The schoo)., IIcademy 
um! college, broaghlllp 10 tho lime "f the grcat fire, which had II blighting 
influence on the tOlvn, in connection with the cmlmrgocs, non·i:!tcn'Our3c and 
war,) nm! tlle'lco tl) s~ckinb 1\ Iivin~ "y llll~in,·s,. occlIl,ation;;, in which I 
remaineol in lownlon,,-cr dum lOal!y of my IISS..,cilllcs. In Ihe lUcan timo 
taKing.1 very /\Ctivc i!ltcrcst in i,olitics, it. a small minority, an,l Wit'IOUt the 
most rCllloto idea tll'lt my sco·kc. :':<I"C any claim to " rew,m!,oxcept the 
satisl:letion resuttin!; frol., fI ("Qnsdcmioll~ oiochar;;c of daty. 'V~rc I in 1\ 

modem politi"'l "sse'III,ly, I should IIot "lake the stlltCI!lCIlt with any expec' 
tntio: ',f hdo; believed. l'os5i!,ly, '0:'.0 of .;s wero not considered co !f1'l!m 
nftcrwa,..!s. '1":(:se disaster, aide II in th" rCllloval of our YOUi,g :·ICII. AJ:d 
Wlllit sholll.! he IIUI' rC'Oe"[iQJd! Why, ,ir, thC")' I:ave JIlet with ynri.d results. 
A few lu,,'c SlCl.pul l.igh 011 [he la,l. \r of amhilion; Jllany have bccome 
distiu(!"uishe,! inlhe liI,cr.llprofe"iun<, a':,! m;my more n> merchants; some 
oftl . ..; here, a IIl'orn;~(,uol1S fIlcctir g ofuhl an·l young of the u.ssocintl".'s of the 
former, a !ar;;-c proportion ':ay· ullllO';! iJ!lpcrcl'ptihly drol'ped 011' I,y the WilY, 
.111<! the I'c-iol ... ·, hy a wise provi,iolll>f )ll'o,·i.leurc, nre hcin,; ~ho,'c,! n~itlc by 
those J"ore cJll:r:,;"tic aul erler!,ri:;ir.;;. J.i t'·is a mutter of complaint ~ I 
think not; and ~b 01. the list of the ;~g'c/1J :.!til l1fi\"ing !-lome cxperi~nceJ per
mit :lIe to gh'c •• wort! ill' nIh-icc i'l re;;ar.! 10 those whl) are just clltering upon 
the rare. If ou" I,oy" (ulul ".I' th .. ~ W'lY, I he:icyc there nrc :10 hO!Js 110,\,.) 

Well, if yUill' ,Oil. Ilrc cOllteut ta live pleasantly and happily on ,mall mcnllS, 
Ict thclll Slay. If they ar~ lird of the J'Cstmints of home, and ,Ictcrmincti to 
clljoy the pleasure. of the ..iti", ,~s ""my viclv tllc'n, hiol them farewell, lJU~ 
with tht' ""pc, \lilt rcu.",n.lhlc exp'·l·,,,tio·l, witioout C::nrgc, that they will lid/I 
to your. onlt;'rl, or their own rep"tati"n. Uu'!. if yon h,lve hoys, who havc 
bra iI's. ,1'1' I wh .. 1'C~"r.! the prayc!", the a:lxieties, the ad"ieo, of pions mothers 
or I':lTCllr,;; who ure ,letcrllillct! to IIpl.ly t'lcmsclvcs with industry to the 
ohjcl"! Co,r whie!! t1:<,), 'ptli the l'nclCllrtd home of thcir iotfuney and youth; e.
peri'llIy, if thl'.'" p.osscss tllllt I1nntlcss of purpo,,",, that indcp,'n.!cnce of char
uder, Ihosc principles of momli:y wltl .. !: will clluhle them to resist the filsd
Ihllions .. rehlptation~J fi\~hio!l!\lt~{~ fol!ie~ nntl vices with whi,ch they wiill'OlU~ 
in '.',' IItlH't. I.·t them 1;0 to onr hlJ~r!e t'itit! ... , with. alit IX'pinin:;. anll with a feeling 
of conl;'lcllc~ th'lt YOllr dcclinin;,: ycars wHi not hc emhittored by thcir dire· 
Ilt-liOll<. Let the!:1 kcep up with the mil· rOt.,! speed of p·rogress. Let thclll 
d~vote their untiring cllcr~ics on just plilleiples to tile ohjcet t!ICY haye in 
view, 11101I;;h II.e ,t.;y ot' their l'ros!'crity llIay tcmlJorarily I)e o,'creMt, tllOl' 
\I'i11 enlltlllllly succeecl. I,.)t the III go dlccrfully on your t,ar!. 'Illd n tL",cd 
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pnrpose on their's to accomplish the ohjeet of their mission. Let them tako 
little or no interest in tho f,\nlltical movements lind the numerous humbugs of 
the day. E,pecially, let them a\"oi,\ political office, or nt nny rate the desiro 
of it. Having rensonnbly suceeo/led, let them retunl, if they will, amI ad,l to 
the enjoyment of those who have been the constnnti y attrllctive objects of 
their mCtlitlltioos in their oecnsionlll hours of retirement from the buslle nod 
cares of bu~iness. At least they may occllsionally return temporarily, lIS we 
have done, to receive the conlinl welcome of ohl ncquaiotaoccs, if not the 
public welcome, which the city Dnd its citizens hllve so freely ami liberu1ly 

cxtendeu this dllY, to their returned sens lind daughters. 

The Pulpit-The foundntion and surpo~t of those virtues which so emi
neutly ndern the New Englnud character • 

. Speech of Rev. Ephraim W. Allen, of Salem . 
• 

Mn. M.nOIl AliD FJ:IF.!ms-
The chief yalue of a g;lthering like this, is not that wo who have been 

sep(ullted from each other by longer or shorter intervals of time or space, are 
brought together among these scencs of our childhood, that we may sec each 
other's faces-hear each other's voices-grasp each other's hllnds, and speak of 
the incidents of our earlier lhys of onr studies nUll our sports, and dwell for 
n day upon the experiences of the periods that hl\ve fled; hut it is thut we 
may cherish the sentiment of union, which, hy binding us to the pb{'e of our 
birth shull also hind us morc firmly to the country whil'h is but the 8gl;regatG 
of its' several municipaliti~s. The hest son i. the b':st citizen, and the ben 
citizea is tJC best patriot. Where the fading of nationality is feeble, thero 
we may be. pretty sure to fiod un almost total want of attachment to the place 
of On<l'S birth. But, met as we nrc to.dny, under nuspice~ so happy-with 

• • 
\\'ords of welcome so cordi .. l, and with demonstmdons of respect and affec-
tion e~erywhere so abundant-how can we f(.iI ef hearill~ a\v.IY with U3 to 
our new places of abode, a love ior cur oIU home more intense than ever, and 
which shall, for I'ff suI"" make more dear the grettter home we cull our coun
uy. 

:No ~O:. of Newbnryport can read her history without b~in~ thrilled by the 
'tory 01' her devotion to onr native lund. ~owhero has p,\triotism had a ho
lier shrine-now hero has she had more de\"oted worshipers. And when, to
d.IY, we listened anew to the 'lOiN of h~r resolves, and were mmmoned Il{;ain 
to think ef the sacrifices of her sons of her 60ns gh'en cheerfully to the con
flicts and perils of the land nu.l sea, I felt t'Jllt if e\'cr liberty die,l from· the 
bnd, it could not be, until we had forgotten the yirtnes of the deeds of our 
fathers. 

Sir, e\'ery patriotic recollection of the past, mu~t i!L<pirit every son of 
Ncwuurl port to fidelity, to frecdom- nO\v,-s,)rionsly nnll sadly we say it
now imperilcll. Th..: free spirit of the 1,1O!1 entered lon~ since upon a "ontcst 
which has hud variuus fortunes, but which has never presented a more im· 
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posiog, a more impressivo a9pcet Ihan it preHcnts to,dl1Y. Tho issue oCthe 
cootcst cannot bo doublful- it will bo pro~pcrou9-gll)r;oui-ir there shall , , 

ooly bo no wllveringa, 110 will best deiorvo Iho title. "Son of N"wburyport," 
who will be most sntisfled, most persil\Scnt, mo,t derermin.·d. Allow me, 
then, sir, in tbo spirit of these remurks, to offer the follolVin~ sentiment: 

TI", SOil., qf Neu'/:lIr.9I'urt-Jo'uirhfu! und rnrnl'st in their defence of liberty 
during the He\'oluti"n ,-IlI11Y Ihey be Il~ fltithflll and earllest in the present 
great crisis of our nalionull,i.tory. 

" Th.,u I,·, u- IJC ,t on)! IlII I",trle the wrnnl: 
'fill freedom .hul/ I!uther the world ill IWf throng." 

• 

TI.e Flou!I", tI." lAOIII, alld l/tC ... 11I<·il-Mutually dependent npon each 
oilier. 

Speech of lIon. Allen W. D()t1ge of Hamilton. 
MR, !lIA YOR-

I Rss:]re you tllnt I enr('r fully ill to tho ~"irit of this g:ahering to tllO old 
homestend (If the SOliS of Sewl,uryport. It i" the Ii"'t, and probably the las' 
of the kil1d that rnoit of u~ 'will e,'er nttend. 1'hcre k something of n 
melancholy intcrc~t in tlris m('etin~ of old friends, to witness the changes tbat 
time and c,nrc huve wrought in faces and forms once ~o f.lmiliar, or to be 
reminded of these who sturlcd lVith I\S in life, but one nner another haye 
passed nway, to be seen arnon~ us no more. Ami then the et1'ol't to re?cw 
our yOl\th, and to b(4)IOYS 1I1;uin I1S in Ilays of yore, mnnot but impress every 
reBecting mind that the eflort mn.t cease witft the occasion, :rllll that to·mor
row we must join in the IO"k,stcp march of life, in the ¥cry r.mk:; which our 
ycnu bave ill- xorably as.ignc<! 10 us. 

Tho mcn of former yC,'1'S - IhJoe represcntath'c mcn, whom "e were 
nccustom~d 10 look upon with reverence aud awe-hol\' sa.lly we mi,s them 
from their nrt'u>tomed r.:Il1ntq. The cve looks in "ain for the well·hown • 
forms of ,I SpriPg or nn ,\ndrew>, of Ycrgni,·, and llrn,l.tr<ct, of }'it7. nnd 
1\Toart, of Bartlet and Brown, of Wald, un, I )Icl'imil. Herc mill Iher~ we 

• 
can sec one whom we ~col-;ai:le no; iJclongint; to that Ii'it of wottllie::, associ .. 
ntcd in our memory ",WI the furmer glory of ScwLuryport. But the chain 

tim: linked us to them is I'Token. 
If s:ld Iboughts steal oyer the lIliDl\, there arc plCll;,lnt one,; too. J\5 we 

walke,\ in the l"'o,'c'~ion throllgh Ihe streets, tbe ,'cry nir \\':l~ rrdolen: of the 
good old rlace, and the s(','lIe HII!')!f'sth't' of the I;om\ old times. 'fbcr~ wero 
tbe ~nme i0fty dru. mal limes - their $luH!c ne\'cr more !!ratefnl th:tn when we 
haltctlllnder it nOI\'. There \VII, the oM court hou-c, rl'in\'cnllt~u like our-

• 

sell'c8, Imt In>tiec', with her cwn ""alcs, alas, ",IS fle,/. Thcl'o was the 5elr 
snme \\lull flanked on either .ille b\' the two bri<-k ~dlool·hon'cs-and there 

• • 
tbe }lond, just lIS we left it, whpn our little croft sailed its Inst trip npon its 
water,;. Beyond, were Ihe h('ighls, now sO gr:\eefull~' lemll'cd, stnddetl fI3 

thickly tIS e\,cl' with monuments 10 the dt',ul, hut with tlw 10n.·I), powtle~hou,;e 
uo longer stllnding sentinel o\'er them. There were the o\'cr':lrc/ling trees Oll 
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the roall I~ading so ploasantly up h~,m Guinea and common pasture, wh.,nco 
the cnWd lind boys clime trooping home lit sUDlloWII. 

We could seo the fllmilillr old steeples, with their faitHal vanes-the only 
ones wo coulll tver trust; the fiaming face, amI the .liIl more fiaming COllt of 
Gencml Wulfe, on tho old stnge tavern Sign-Dnn we Icemed to see, ayo, we 
r~(\lIy did see, tho idtmticlll oltl stngc,colI~h, lumbered up with trunks lind 
bunll-hoxes, as in the days of soumling horn >IlJ(l rllttling wheels; amI lIS we 
tholl~ht of 1111 the merry times we used to have in that oM stage,collch, it 
seemcII to us a pity thut railroads Were ever invented. 

But lIlany of tile uncient hllld.mlU'ks, by which tho town was mapped on our 
memory, IUlllllisappe.arr<l. The lofty statues-to our young eyes the perfec
tion oi art-that ont'\l tilled the grounds around the mausion of Lord Dexter, 
"ven the three ltL,t survivors, who fur so lIIuny years lingered at their posts 
over the door· way-were all, all gone. The town pump, that r08e so majes

tically in the centre of the market·squllre, Rnd imparted to us boys, liS we 
guzc,1 up while imhibing its waters, our first idens of monumrntalarehitccture, 
hntl dwindkd into most worul in.ignilicancll; and the whole region of the 
" ruin~," with its mysterious arches and dism2! piles of hrirk-dust lind ashes, 
where ollr lecture·day diggings were often rewarded with pockets full of old 
irou and ('''pper, wa~ 811 bnilt upon, and not a solitary vestige of the ral'llgGs 
Of the Grellt Fire was nllY where 10 be seen. 

B.nt J forhear alluding further. to the men and scenes of the days of old, in 
the pluee (>f our birth and edncution. It is pleasant to r~fresh our memories 
of them, hy re\'biting, so many of us together, the good old homestead. Tho 
day will not soon be forgotten by us. We all owe a debt of grlltitude 10 yon, 
Mr. ~[nyor und l'itizcns, for affording us the opportunity to meet together 
under sueh plea",nnt auspices. Surely the antent prayer of os all most be for 

her continued pro'perity. May her mornl and educational atmosphere ever 
remain a5 pure ami invigorating l\S when we breathed it j and may religion 
exert the ~ame hcnign influence within her gates, as bas made her a name of 
probe thr;,nghont the land • 

• 

X""hllrypm-f-From the En.<t nnd 'Vest, North amI South, her Jong absent 
c',ihlretl nud this day, a delightfn\ home in her a1'ln8 and her beart. 

Speech of Col. Amos Tappan, Chief Marshal of the proces-
• 

SlOn. 

MR. M.lYOR-

In re'pon.e to your invitation to come hom~, tbey ha"e from their various 
and dist"nt !Ii; persions, with worm and afii:('tionnte h~ar+.s. found their way' 
to their aneient hom~, nnd with kindred and friends, former residents and 
ncighllor., IV~ are g~dlered on this \lver memorable and gloriollS birthday of 
our national independence, to rc\ive the affections of early days, to gaze upon 
familiar but ch~nged countenances, to speak of things that were, to bring to 
mind the men of other days, 80 eminent in their stations of life, lIS ministcra 

• 
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0( the gospel, lIS jUllgcs lind juris IS. lIS teachers of youth, 119 physicians, as 
lawyers, 118 men of business by sea 11011 by land; to have our minds reireshed 
wilh Ihe deeds of Iho horoes lind .talo.men of Uevolationary times; to speak 
of tho pMt. the preBent, and Ihe fDlur" j to minglo iu tho joys, nnd festivities 
aud greetings of Ihis lIuspicious day, 80 calculated to inspire lind animate 
every American heart with feelings of delight, to strengthen nnd entwine 
more fully those Rtrections which bind tbo heart of mlln to man. 

Itor 'L long period of time, our Iittlo spot has poured ont numbers ,,·ho have 
been ornaments and hlcs~ingB of society in others regions. Their departure 
did not impoverish UB, hut we fecI enriched by their return; tbey went out 
from u~, not thllt Ihey were not of us, bllt that tho place WIIS too straight for , 
the explln~ion and 8uccC8sful operation of their talents, energy lind enter-
prisco 'fhey return to the plaro anrl find an incorporated city, enlarged in 
il.i territory. increased ill its population, In its churches, 8('hools and m~nu
fllrtures, they return som lind daughters, to gladden every heart, and delight 
evcry eyo, and with Ihe nncient matron we can cordially soy, " the.~e are our 
j~wcl:;." 

Amid the joys of lilO dllY, th~ro is saddening thoughts which almost neces
sarily intru,la; n~ ollr visitors lind our3cl\,cs are reminded of vacancies once 
dllcd by fond ones nev~r more to be seen on earth. SlIch is the irreversable 
order of Providence. Still let us rejoice that above is a Fllth~r'~ house and 
home, where inmatc~ lDeet lind mingle without the fear or possibility of:l 
separation; nor let us amid these f~stivitic~, forget that the proper business , 
of life i~ to prepare for th<lt delightful and happy home. 

1\[r. l\r"yor-[ will clo<c with the follo'vin:; s~ntiment: " 

The ear/!I Faillus if S,U'~ur!lparl-P~ace tn tbei!iashes, and perpetuity to 
their principles. 

:May the meetillg' and the greetings of this lIuspidollS d~y, be renewed in a 
better world. 

The Rmd,r ~fl1u: Dedilmtioll-The poet and IIrti~I' equally successful with 
pen and brn;l\ -mlly he reap thllt rewlIN which. his genius merits. 

Remarks of Hiram D. Haskell, Es({o, of Newburyport. 
MR. ~hTOR A);D I,'RIf:);OS-

For so ohS('urc :tnd unimportant an in,!h'idua! lIS myself, I think I have 
10-<1:LY contributcd my share of public personal sacrificc . !md although tho 
matter 1 dclin·J"t<1 II'lL~ not originnl, it was as good as anything I l'ou!d get off 
myself, R~ I ,halll're;cnrly iIlustnltc. My iOllte ::n,1 incrn1kable modcsty, 
aUlI my l:lck of tile ri~ht kin'l (If til lent and knowledge-nt:crly" di;'1ualify 
'10 for an cxrcrul'0~e speaker. Howevcr, baring' heen suspicious that somo 

misrhic,"ous friend woulJ ('1111 me oul-l a\'(\ilcd myscl! of the aid of Il .li;!ht 
;;timulus, :lnd produced the ctrusion Which I will now inllict upon your pa' 
uont h~llrillg. 

• 

)I""t welcome, SUIlS! Wbat magic N\'cillo 
lluth callet! YOII hither from abrQnuto.,lny? 

, 

" 
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Whnt mightier summons than tho rattling drum 
Gives forth, commandeu YOII to c01lle? 
Fl'cedom I\nd 1I0me, twin words of sweete,t swny, 
Beut in your brcnsts tho potent re,'oille. 
Yonr nutal plnce-:dny of ollr coul\tr~"s birth
Best day in time, tho uearest .pot Oil "arth
Our gloriou< cOllntry-(let tho country go!) 
lily loving musu is Wllrm with friendship's glow, • 
And on the 'So gallant" son5 'wou'" ratll,'l' dwell, 
. 'Through l\ few lincs of humbllj dcgge! c!l: 
From th,· ne:lr Enst und the far Wo,t you'vo COllle, 
l;'rom YOllucr pole,.illst by the northern star, 
,Ami from the 80utll, I ClIlInot ,roy Iww I'\l'; 
I~ricnd~, brother.~t gentlemen .. yotl'rc welcome home. 
Oh dear old, beautiful olt! Newburyport; 
Yonr fountaill henu of wisdom, work, ""U sport
In thi" I wioh not to di;pnrnge YOll, 
IInt I woult! give the dear old town its due. 
I,; it not true, as I'upe hnth suid m)' t'ri~nJ5, 
u The ~trenm no higher than the source usccnds?" 
Yo poets, fnvorite. of tho si<ters nine, 
Last in the wo.ld s rO\\'nrd, tir~t in my linc, 
}"rom the most glorious Pnrna~i:\1I climbcr, 
Down to tho bl1l111,lost llnmby-pnmby rhymer, 
Say, in your loftiest celestial tr:lck, 
Do not ~'our thoughts instinctive walllicr back 
To tbe I'lir bordcrs of tho Merrimack? 
Is not this rivcr- fairest among !i'trctlmg-

Th' inspiring Helicon of your noblest themcs? 
Ye m rchants, ye who send your ships Ilbro:ld, 
To 1l0W Au~trnli:l or the 01,1 Cape Cod, 
To Fr.mee, and England, and the fnr ,TlIpan, 
Amlllll the countries visiteu by mnll, 
Say, lIS you stole molasses on yon wharf, 
Did there not como to you (confuun,1 thi> cough!) 
The fir;t sweel drenmillgs, like a hOh'Sheu.I's mU, 
Of f"reign countrie., o'er moh boyhh sou!? 
:lllIster;, yet sen':lnts of the putent pre:;s, 
Ye editors, be hOllest now, confc';.~;-
I will not urge yon, for I know Ihllt yon 
Your wunuo:;t wisdolU from tho HomlJ drew-
And yo who doal in party politics, • 
Wh .. t but tho ,tunes, the 811owball. and the sticks, 
The weupons jU"enile, that mado you brave,', 
Your carliest Ics;olL~ in contention gave? 
Whrm upalong lind downalong opposed, 
Too oft in fierce "nd wintry warfare clowd. 
Ye lawyers, chllmpioll3 of the poor mnn's right, 
What first awoke your infllntilc delight 
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li'or justice; 811Y tho first timo thllt you henrd 
Of lillY bnr, CIIIl it not bo referred 
!1'0 SnlislJUry nud Plum Islnnd's sandy bar? 
Or such 11$ may bo found at tho" I,ouo St:.Ir?" 
Yo lennlCd mon of I1ostoullud Now York, 
So fUIIlous for your scientific tlllk, 
What made npparellt til'St your boyish bent , 
For solid logic nml sound nrgumellt ? 
l-:re yet your" ergos" grow to ho so grent, 
Did not your renson lellrn to demonstrate, 
When with tho grnnd old" Ciceronian Club," 
You hero drovo home the" question" to tho hUL? 
Y 6 pedlars, artiz:ms uml m~rillors, 
Yo fnrmcr~, authors, nud ye reverend sirs, 
Yo young apprentices of cvery trade, 
Yc mell of every cnll;ng, every grode, 
Professor, lonfer, spcculator, derk, _ 
Whether yonUve by wit, or wealth, or work, 
'Twould give me pleasure to address you nil, 
Hut time is precious, and my tnlent small; 
I'd ask you in a gcntlonmnly wny, 
If nuy-conscienti()u~ly could say, 
'Thnt tho first help,; to nU thc good you've got, 
Did 110t originato in this very spot? 
~Iy stroin is dying ont, but cre it cnds, 
Oncc more I bid Jon welcome homc, my friends; 
Yon'ro welcome here, ns long 11.< you remain, 
But whell YOII Icn,-e, I clmrge yon to slIstain 
The nncieut honor of ,'our uath-c towu--
By growing smarter, add to her reuowu
Aud by ~'ol1r eloquent, well spoken pmisc, 
Stillmore her gloriollS reputation mii'e; 
SIlY, wiII you sny that you were neycr in n 
Pl'e:tticr 1,Iacl', ur imu a better ohmer? 

-
VOLUNTEER 'rOASTS. 

By Edward Burrill, Esq., of Newburyport. 
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1"IC SoliS <if. 1'itlL'burYJl0l1-Represcntatiycs of true nnd well tried Ameri
e:ms; mlly they SeC to it thnt the liberty bought by thc blood of their nnees
tors remllins secure in IIll coming time_ 

By Georgo W. Jackman, Jr., Esq. 
Our Be/unlet! SoliS Clnd Do.llflldcrs,IIUd nil others who"nrc with ns on this 

'JcclISion-l\1ny the re-union this dny formed between them nnd us, be lnstin:; 
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and long remembered, nnd as insepnrnblo as tho hills; nnd if nny "othet' 
uuion" should bo fome!l between nny of tho sons nml daughters, from abroad 
or at home, may it be an ngreenble ono throngh life, and signnlized by nil 
tho "events" thnt nrc nccustomed to occU\' ill such unions. 

The .<illorney GCllcra[ of the ('-"itcd Stales-His untiring industry and 
indomitable energy, do honor to his carly nurtnre, nnd nflord n bright c:;llm' 
plo for tho young. 

The 11[emol"Y of Oli~er Pllilltlm-who hns left 1\ root> .... 'lIent of his wisdom, 
benevolence and lovo of homo nml of mankind, as pI"ominent BUll enduring 
as tho everlnsting hills. 

Appended to a letter from Wm. H. Tyler, Esq., Mayor of 
Calais, was tho following sentiment: 

0111' ~'jltit'e Home We love it, nnd nre hnppvonce more to breatho its nil' I 
its moral atmosphere we hllve taken to our I\d~ptctl home. 

By Frank W. Miller, of the Portsmouth Chronicle. 
Bcnj. P. Shilltlber, Esq., of the Boston Pest-The prillter, tl,e }Jod, the philos· 

ophtr, mid tl.e inimitable "unwrist :-50 long as the sllyings of .. Mrs. Pnrting. 
ton" shall be treasured up in the memory of mirth or deep semibility, rony 
we remember, with grutitude, thllt to him are we indebted for these glorious 
reunions. And while we of the slow old Gmnitc State arc proud that 
Portsmouth ~:ltablished the precedent in theso henrt·festivals, wc are no less 
hllppy to aid you in enjoying n design conceived in so much grnndcur lind 
carried out to such perf~ction. 

By Col. Swett, of Boston. 
Rev. Dr. Dana-Ilis actions spenk louder thnn words; for white he attempts 

to convince us of ori&<inni sin, he shows by his life thut he is free from it. 

. The lateness of the llOur, (it being nearly eight 0' clock when 
the company retired from the pavilion,) pre,entcd the reading 
of numerous toasts which were prepared for the occasion. 

--------~.~ .. -=-,.~-------

The following letter, from the lIon. Albert Pike of Arkan
sas, in reply to an invitation to speak to the citizens of New
buryport upon this occasion, we insert, as descrving a. place in 
this report. 

LlTTLE ROCK, Arkansas, June 7, 1854. 

Jly dear Sir: 
I fear thllt you will imagine I have been guilty of neglect, and wanting in 

courtesy. Although I reached heN from the East more than three wcoks 
Binee, I was immediately compelled to visit a distant part of tho State to' 
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attend n !'.tI!O, and it WM onl,1 yesterday that I again reached home, you will 
therofore please pardon the unavoidable d~llJ.y of answer to your letter. 

When I left the East, luto in April, it was my full expectation and intention 
agllin to be there in the latter port of the present month, bnt since my return, 
circumstances hllve occurred tbllt render it utterly impossible. I must very 
reluctantly forego tbe plensure of once more visiting tho old town, walking 
its well-remembered streets, being greeted by the pleMant smiles of old 
familiar faces, and welcomed to myoId home with the old hearty good 
humor and kindness. 

And I will not deny, but frankly admit that it would afford me the greatest 
pleasure, before I die, to address the people among whom I was born and 
reared, upon such an occasion as thnt of ollr Natioual Anniversary. It would 
be tbe proudest day of my life. I tbank the City Council and Committee for 
tbe invitation they have extended, and you for tho very flattering terms in 
wbich it has been convey~d. . 

Respectfully your sermnt, 
ALBERT PIlm. 

The annexed letters from absent sons of Newburyport, were 
received by the Mayor, and announced, but for want of time, 
not read. 

NEW ORLEANS, June 24, 1854. 
To lu's HOllor, the Jfayor of lI"Ctcouryport: 

Sir; As a son of Newbnryport, it was my purpose to accept your invita
tion to rcturn to the place of my nntivity, and join with ycu in the celebration 
of the day of our nntion's independence. 

A re-uniun of this kind hns often suggested itself to my mind, and last 
year I indulged the hope it might be brought about, towards the close of the 
snmmer. Being at thnt time a resident of New York, I found many natives 
and fonner inhabitants of the "good old to\\ll," who expressed themselves 
warmly in fll.or of such a plan as mat which promises now to be carried 
through, with the most gratifying succcss. It was fonnd, however, to be too 
late in the season to perfcct the arrangements, for that year, and the idea ,vag 

relinquished, with the lInJerstanding thnt it should be revivcd the next 
Spring. 

Since thnt time, my lot bas been cast in a part of our common country still 
more remote from my nath'e hom •. But the chain that binds me to it, thongh 
lengthenc(l by many added links, is still unbroken. It is an electric chain, 
and sensitive to the slightest touch of memory nnd association. I thank you, 
sir, and thosc you represent, for the test you hnve made of its integrity and 
power; and nsstlre you most sincerely thnt no onc of nil the hearts to which 
your affectionate IIPpCnl has been mllde, bellts 'Iyith a truer and more cordinl 

• 
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l'esponso thnn nly own; though I Ilrn prcvcnto.1, by circumstances beyond my 
• 

control, from telling you so in person, ' 
Sir, ono half of my lifo was spent in your bellutiful city. That term 

incluueu my childhood, my yon~h, and my early manhood. ' Connected by 
blood with more thun one fiunily there, nml by intimate associatiou with many 
others-and by all, I feel an excusablo prid~, I trust, iu saying, still honorably 
I'eroembereu among you-there is a store of old recol\cctions of those early 
years laid up in my memory, which surh an invitation I\S yours was sure to 
awaken, and that an ncceptance of it, wero that possible, wot:.ld greatly Ileepen 
and intensify. 

"The house where I was born," and many ahouso that was its neighbor
the home tiresi,le, tho fieMs through which, tlml tho companions with whom I 
roamed at will; the trees, ",hose venefable tfunks were tiS well known to mo 

as the forms of men, amI ont of whoso fanh\stirally gronpcll foliago fancy 
used to form familhU' faces; the blue and sparkling river, to cross which, on 
a holiday, was one of the joyous incillents of my childhood's days i .. tho 
sound of the church'going bell;" the messnge nnd the messenger its ehimo 
illvited mo to hear; t:,e grassy grave without, the bridal altar within that little 
chnrch ; these, and many. many more than these, arc the associations which 
Your ntl"ectionnN biddin~ home have awakened. • • 

Be assured, sir, and do me the fa"or to assure those whom you represent, 
that, £lIt wanderer from the cheri.hed scenes of my ch:Jdhood nnd my youth, 
>IS my lot in life hus mnde me, I am yet, and 'fecI thnt I ever shllll be, a loyul 
" Son of Newburyport." 

,And as such, sir, permit me to subscribe myself, 
• 

Your friend and brother, 
JAMES F. OTIS. 

, 

Accompanying tho above was the following sentiment: 
, 

S'ewbur!lfl'Jrt-1t Her children rise up and cnll her blessed." lItay their 
children's children, to the latest generation, repeat the filial benediction. 

BALLAllDSVILLE, Oldham ('Al. Ky. June 20, 1854. 
Dear Sir: 

Having in the wcck past ~cei\'ed the HemId of the Hlh inst. containing 
the card of your committee, kindly inviting tho abscnt Sons nnd Daughters 
and former rcsillents to return allli participate in the celebration of the glo

rious Fourth, antI having had a pressing request from my relatives, to the 
same effect, I feel that I oup:ht to senll some ack.nowledgement meet for it. 

The call, I cun assure you, made my bosom thrill with lively enthusiasm, 
aWllkenell feelings long donnllnt, and aroused nn IIlmost irrepressible Ilesirc 
to 'l'isit t110 home of my hirth mill my childhood, :m(\ Iho last resting phtcc or 
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my ancestors of generations past; but ties not to be severed hold" me back 
for n time. Y ctubsent in person, my heai't nnd soul shllll be with you on tho 
occasion. Permit me to submit this scntiment. • 

171C ,1irst great Family Feitit'Cll-MIlY the grotulation3 and affiliations of this 
dny raise n pyr.unid of grateful emotions lind kind IIffections, whose bllse 
slmll be as brond lIS the earth, nn(l whose IIpex shall rench up to lIenven
may tho rich nnd tho poor, tho high lind the lowly, without rank or distinc
tion, link in ono common bond to make it n day to be remembered by nll, 
lind registered in the annals of agcs. 

Your" in friendship nnd esteem, ' 
• J'OHN SWAI~, M. D . 

• 

Tho subjoined letter from the Committee from tho City Gov
cl'nmcnt, and reply of lion. George Lunt, we insert as matters 
connected with tho occasion . 

• 

- /In', (leo D. H7Mes: 
CITr HALL, NEWllUltYPOltT, July 11, 1854. 

Dear Sir: At n meeting of the City Council, held last evening, the under
si~lled were appointe(ln "joint special committee," to present to you tho 

thanks of the City GOI'crument, for the au Ie and patriotic Oration delivered 
before thll Sons amI D:1Ughter. of Newburyport, on the lltte Itnnil·cr.lIry I)f 
American Indcpcmlencc, antI to re'luest n copy of the S:lme fur the press. 

F. J. COFFIN, ) 
W~L GHAVI,;S. I 
III·::-my BAJ:'rLETT, ~ Committee. 
D. 8. BLAKE, I 
EDWAHD mmmLL, J 

DOSTOS, July 15, 1854. 
Gentlemen: YOUI' note, adtIressed to my kinsman, Hc\", Geo. D. Wildes, 

requesting tor the press a copy of the Oration delil"eretI by him, before the 
Sons and Daughters of Newhuryport, on the 4th instant, has been received 
bv me. -

.Mr. WiltIes slIilcu for l:urol'e on the day iollowing that of th:! Anniversary. 
lIe hatI previously placed the manuscript in my hand,;, to be disposed of as 

circumstances might warrant. I gladly transmit it to you, rejoicing in your 
desire to gil"o permanent form to 'Vhutever muy tend to iIIustrute that happy 
meeting" Itt horne," long to be recurred to with deep and gratified feelings, 
by all who hl\l'c any concern in the welfarc of our nath'e town, 

I am, gentlemen, very respectfully, 
Your friend and sen-ant, 

GEOHGE LUNT. 
Messr,. F. J. Coffin, Wm. Graves, Henry Burtlett, D. S. Blake, E,lwurd 

llnrrill, COlUmittee. 

• 
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• CONCLUSION. 

. . ... , '. 

• LEVEE Arr CITY HALL . 

This was a. glorious re-union, in which tho old a.nd the yonng, 
the grave and gay, mingled, filling the entire building. Among 
the distinguishod personages we noticed tho Attorney Genoral 
of the United States. The hall had been specially fittell for 
the occasion, and was magnificently decorated. Strips of 
buntin run from the centre to the corners of the hall, the sides 
were hung with festoons of the same material; bel1ind the 
rostrum was a very large and beautiful portrait of Washington, 
enclqsed by tw~ American flags, over which an areh of ever
green, intermingled with silver stars. At the entrauce was a 
large arch, trimmed with evergl'een, enclosed by two smaller 
ones. Round the large one, and enclosing two hands united, 
was the motto, "The same cordial grasp I loved so long ago." 
Also other decorations, which served to make the appearance 
of the hall really enchanting. Here, in promenading, waltzing, 
and conversation, much of the night was whiled away, and 
the concluding of thia great city party ended a day that will 
·ever be remembered in the history of Newburyport. 

EVENING PERFORMANCES. 

The thousands of strangers in the city most of whom re
mained over night, though the cars went out in all directions, 
crowded, and not less than onc thousaI!d persons wero waiting 
the outward trains at the Eastern Depot, at 12 o'clock Tues
day mght who sought acquaintance, entertainment and 

• 
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aIDuSetnellt, at the private dwellings of oUr citizens, that were 
liberally thrown open a t the public Hall, and on the ground, 
in the vicinity of the Mall; fUJIl lIovcr were happiness and joy 
more universal. 

, , 5 

'l'HB ENVIRONS. 

As night set in, brilliant bonfires marked tho position of tho 
various e~ninences in the vicinity, while "the rockets bri$ht 
glare" on every hand showed that the country was determined 
'lOt be entirely outdone by the city in patriotic display. 

1'he " Andrews Sharp-shooters" turned out in the morning 
in fatigue uniform, amI erected a large bonfire on Indian Hilly 
where there was the customary display of fire-works. 

:MASOXIC RE-UNION 

St. John's Lodge, which was originally chartered in 1776J 

nnd haa recently been re-organized under the most encouraging 
circumstances, received the" Brethren of the nIystic Tie" on 
Monday evening. The hall wasdecoratcd for the occa.3ion 
with evergreen, flowers, and devices a masonic arch standing 
in the East, on which was inscribed" Welcome to St. John's." 
The ceremonies of tho evening were not, of course, communi
cated to the uninitiated, but we learn that there was a large 
number present, embracing several of the revcrend clergy and 
other eminent individuals. The re-union of those who received 
their first degrees from"' St. John's" in" Auld Lang Sync," 
and have since testified to the excellence of the institution in 
various parts of Chriatcndom, must have been highly agreeabl~ 
nnd satisfactory. 

• 

'rIlE FIRE-WORKS 

Were more extended than usual, and superior in desi6ll and 
quality; nud tho enthusiasm of the multitude whl) were in-

• , 

• 



. 
• 

• , -

• 

1'1'<)111 all tho slll'l'olllllling 
crillcnced the gratification 

towns, and the frcquent 
• 

of the spectators. 

• 
cllCcl'ir;g, 

'rhus pa;;3ell ono of tho days long to bc remembercd hy the 
Fesent :.;eneration as the hrightest period in the history of our 
·young city. IIad the day ueell more allsl'ic!'ous the pageant 

• 

might hare been more extensive, yet upc)n the whole tue occa-
sion could not have givcn grcater joy. Great crcdit is due to 
our city authorities, to private individual:! who contt,ibutetl so 
bounteously, UlHl to tho citizcna generally. It has been 
rUlUorcd that onc 01' two delegations froll1 lIcig1abori~ .. citiNI 

• • 

',\"ore disappointe,l in l\llt lllectin.:;, ul:oll thcir a1'1'i\'01I, with :i 
. fvrmal reception aUlI escort. In bL'lmlf of the city govel'll

ment, the com pilei' woulll hcrc~ rl'mark that o\,('ry l:lOmo~t of 
the time from early llawn lITltil the lIla.·clt of the prccC'ssit1n, 

. was consn:llcd ill receiri:l':; dl'l('gations at the City Hall, and 
. it is to be regretted that the arrangement., \\"ere not more gener

ally understood. 1'lIe Chief ~Iarshai,in concert with thl) authori- . 
• 

tics, used every exertion to wait upon the various bodie:; and 
escort the!Il to the Hall, but owing to the irregularity of the 
trains, and their simultaucous ani val at the di!l'crcnt stations, 
it was impossible to pay that attention to e[\(;h tll'l,'galil'll that 
the pleasure of )lar5l1al and Committces would (lictatc. 

In conclusion, we would hope that the remembrance of thi" 
festival may stimulate us to patriotism and virtue, and that 
the lessons taught us on the occasion may draw us l1earcr 
together and make us a community determined tf) ad vance not 
only our own and others' intcrcsts, but the general welfare of 
a city, than which no other can boast of higher mhautagcs. 

--.- ----,_ ...... _. -------
EUIlAT.\. Col. Swett's .'peech, nth line, for" ,;porls" of hnyhoocl, rcu,l 

"port" of Lo~·hood. In poem, 2~d line, for" n,,-turc'g ,. han.l, rc,:,l "la'Jo,'$" 
hand. • 
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